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INTRODUCTION 

When European nations faced the problem of acquir-

ing territory in the neu world, they did not consider that 

the country was already in possession of a native population, 

nor did they take this fact into consideration until forced 

to do so by later developments. Each nation was eager to 

acquire all it possibly could, and to appropriate it, an 

ample field for the ambition a.nd enterprise of all. They 

claimed ths,t superior genius gave them rightful ascendency 

over the aborigines of low culture and peculiar religious 

beliefs. Civilization and Christianity would justly com-

pensate the natives for the relinquishment of their birth-

right. 

In the rivalry between the nations for possession, 

each based its claims to the soil upon discovery. Spain, 

with her vast territories in America, based her claims on 

rights given by discovery, and to strengthen her possessions, 

she either exterminated.or assimilated the Indians. France 

based her claims to the Mississippi basin and Canada on dis-

covery, a.s did Great Bri taj_n and Holland, to other parts· of 

America~ United States recognized this policy in her treat-

ies vvi th Spain and Gree,t Britain, and the policy wa.s sustained 

by the decision of the United States Supreme Court. 

In all the Be claims and titles, nm-vhere have the 

rights of the Indian to the soil been allowed to intervene. 



However, the Indian's rights were not wholly disregarded 

when a colony was planted, but according to the courts, 

were "necessarily impaired." No longer could they claim 

complete sovereignty, that was diminished, but their claim 

to as much land as was necessary .for their use, was legal 

and just. They were denied the power to dispose of the soil 

at their own will. It took years for Indian ownership of 

the soil to assert itself. 
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Knowledge of the white man came to the different In-

dian tribes at different tin1es and in different wa.ys. Two 

centuries ago the India.n knew very little of him, and inter-

course with him was not frequent. The Spaniard in the south-

west did not mean the same to the Indian a.s the European 

who came from the east. They were not considered as the same 

race. Even after the Indian knew of the existence of the 

white man in his country, l1e was slow to come in contact 

with him, and slow to trade with him. He traded only in a 

small way, for beads, blan}:et s, arms, and gaudy finery. This 

early trade was mainly carried on with the French traders in 

the Mississippi Valley and Great La.kes Region. To the In-

dians these French traders were sojourners, sojourning only 

for a time in the Indians' country, coming and going as did 

the Indians. 

Far different were the.energetic home seekers, the 

peoples east of the Alleghanies, and the Indians were rather 

slow to deal with them. They saw their hunting grounds 



transformed into a condition never a.gain to be reclaimed 

by the Indian. Avrn and. suspicion seized the Indian, and 

when trouble arose bety;een these peoples and the mother 

country, the Indian became the ally of the one from vYhom 

he received the greatest promises, and the one who would 

expel tbe hated settler from the Indian soil • 

. It took a great deal of bloodshed and suffering in 

two wars to convince the Indians, that, after all, those 

who -shared homes in America with them vrnre the fairest to 

deal with. Bitter chastisement had to be their lot, in 

retaliation for depredations, B~ncl the Indians' complete 

sovereignty of the soil changed to a partnership with the 

government of _the United States. Civilization combatted 

his idleness, and.Christi~nity transformed his savagery. 

In the very first dealings with the white man, the 

Indi2.n learned to expect some return, sor:.1e present, for 

wha.t he vras giving. The chief must receive personal re-

muneration for whatever he e.cc.omplished for his tribe. 

Thus in the majority of negotiations with the Indians, 

bribes in the form of presents were used to secure the aid 

of the head men to get the consent ·of the tribe to a ces-

sion. It might be a horse; it might be arms, a reservation, 

or money; whc:tteve1"' it chanced to be, the Indian expected. 

it before he would promise to use his influence. 

There were vast areas of fertile lands to the north, 

west, and south of the settlements, beckoninrt to the 
,.'.) 
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colonists to become masters of the §oil. The call of the 

prairies was ·too imperative to resist, the claim of the red 

man was set aside, and hardy pioneers braved the dangers of 

the wild, in order to maJce the lands yield their increase. 

But with this forward movement came fairness and justice. 

The red man must not be pushed entirely from the domain.· 

So p1·ovision vvas made for him. Civilization was held out 
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to him, which he might accept and be assimilated, or he could 

live to himself on reservations, allotments, or a new home 

beyond the frontier. He must receive compensation for the 

loss of his lands. In the following pages, there is an 

attempt to show how the Indian parted with his lands, and 

concHtions which e.ometimes forced them to make cessions, 

and the effort on the part of United States to give them 

just compensation. The policy first followed was to pur-

chase the relinquishment of the Indians, and grant reserva-

tions, then came the policy of removal, followed by consoli-

dation. 



CHAPTER I 

Although the Indians were the real proprietors of the 

soil, the original charters of the States from Great Britain 

gave them property in the lands, and, ·to the exclusion of 

all others, the Sta.tes claimed the right to purchase the land 

of .the Indians whenever they were disposed to let it go. 

Charters conflicted, bound.a.ries were indefinite, a.nd fear of 

attack from the Indian required that the colonists settle 

in masses contiguous to each othe~, and there was little 

chance to concern themselves with territory at a great dis-

tance. Hmvever, shortly after the Revolutionary War, con-

flicting claims were settled and interests turned westward. 

The Six Nations were nearly the sole inhabitants of 

western .New York. The count1"'y was a vast wilderness, un-

broken except for small tracts cultivated by the Indians 

for 6orn and vegetables. One may call this wilderness the 

Indians' "hunting ground." In the Revolutionary War, the 

Six Nations, with the exception of t~e Oneida tribe, were 

allied. v:ith Great Britain ~gainst the United States, and 

depredations and cruel ties to the frontier settlements virere 

terrible, of which the Cherry Valle-jr and Wyoming massacres 

are examples. .General Sullivan in 1774 inflicted chastise-

ment upon them, by killing, destroying and burning. The 

5 



distress which resulted from this chastisement checked 

Indian incursions and made it easier to establish perma-
1 

nent peace and negotiate treaties. 

In the treaty of peace which ended the Revolution, 

Great Britain made no provisions for her Indian allies. 

They were left to take care of themselves, and get out of 

the difficulties in which an unsuccessful war had involved 

them, as best they could. They felt their sacrifices de-

served some recognition, yet 1uere sagacious enough to re-

alize ths_t if the 11 Thirteen Fires" had conquered them and 

the British united·, little could be gained by contending 

single-handed against the Americans. Those Indians who 

6 

2 
had influence counseled peace and these councils prevailed.• 

Soon after peace was established with Great ·Britain, 

measures were taken towards a lasting peace with the Six 

Nations of Indians, and accordingly the sachems, chiefs and 

warriors of the Six Nations, and the United States Commie-

sioners, Oliver Wolcott, Richard Butler, and ·Arthur Lee, 

assembled at Fort Stanwix, New York, October 22, 1784, and 
3 

concluded a treaty of peace and friendship. La.yfayette 

was present, and his influence oveI' the Indians was bene-

ficial. 

1. J. H. Hotchkin, "History of Western New York, 11 New York, 
1848, pp. 1-13. 

2. O. Turner, 11 Pioneer History of Western Mew Yorl-c, Buffalo, 
1850, Part IV, p. 304. 

3. American State Papers, Indian Affairs, Washington; 1832, 
Vol. I, p. 6, (Hereafter cited as Indian Affairs); 
Compilation of Indian Treaties, Washington, 1873, p. 922, 
(Hereafter cited as IT. 9. Treaties.) 



The Indians made n9 real cession of territory, but 

defined their boundaries. Later treaties in 1789 and 1794 

were made with the same Indians, their object being to re-

move some existing causes of complaint and establish a firm 

and permanent friendship with the Indians, ancl secure them 

on their reservations until they were willing to dispose of 
1 

them. 

After the conclusion of the treaty, the United States 
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Commissioners, realizing the deplorable condition of the Six 

Nations, as well as to show the humane and liberal intentions 

of the govern.rnent, distributed a large quantity of goods in 

the form of presents. The United States also gave four thous-

and, five.hundred dollars to be expended yearly in purchasing 

clothing, domestic animals and implements of husba.ndry. Six 

chiefs wc~re held as hostages as a guarantee that all prisoners 

taken during the waT be delivered up. This treaty was finally 

confirmed by all the Iroquois sachems in a council held by 
2 

General St. Clr:dr at Fort Harmer on the Ohio, January 9, 1789. 

The Indian title to the lands was extinguished and the soil 

purchased from the original proprietors. The State of New York 

immediately approp1'iated the land to the use of soldiers •. 

The subsequent treaties between New York and the Indians were 

complied with scrupuldusly, and thus Hew York rendered valua-

ble service to the nation. The Indians acted with a stricter 

1. Americ2:..n State Papers, Indian Affairs, Wa.shington~ 1832, 
Vol. I, p. 6, (Hereafter cited as Indian AffairsJ; 
Compilation of Indian Treaties, Washington, 1873, p. 922, 
(Hereafter cited as U. S. Treaties.) 

2. U. S. Treaties, p. 20. · 
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sense of responsibility because of the even-hancted justice 
1 

of New York. Bet\veen the Fort Stamvix treaty of 1?84 and 

1802, five different treaties were concluded with the State 

of New York, resulting in cessions of all Indian lands in 

Ne1v York excentin2' a few reservations, and the Indians re-
4 w 2 

.cei ved perpetual annuities. 

The 1784 cession within the State of New York consisted 

of all that portion of the State lying north of the boundary 

line defined in the treaty, except a 11 four-mj_le strip11 ex-

tending from Oyonwayea to Fort Schlosser, wl:.ich Yras ceded 

to Great Britain in 1765. It included all claim the Six 

N"ations had by right of conquest to territory west of the 

Ohio river,. but which is covered by the more specific ces-

sions. It further includ.ed all that part of Pennsyl va.nia 

lying north and west of the bound.e::,ry line established by 

the British treaty of 1768.· A tre~ty concluded at Fort 

Stanwix, New York, October 22, 1784, vvith the Six Nations, 
3 

(Senecas, Mohawks, Onondagas, Cayugas) is in part as fol-

lmwrs: Artj_ole 3, def:i.nes the v;estern boundary of the Six 

Nations, and provides "that the Six Nations shall and do 

yield to the United States, all claims to the country W. 

of said boundary. 11 11 Beginning a:t the mouth of a creek 

about 4 miles east of Niagara, called Oyonws.yea, or Jol1n-

ston's Landing Place on Lake Oswego, (Ontario); south al-

ways four mile,s east of carrying path between Lake Erie 

1. H. R. Schoolcraft, Condition ancl Prospects of the· Indian 
Tribes of the United States, Philadelphia, 1857, pp. 323,325 

2. U, s. Treaties, pp. 40, 41, 44, 47. 
2. U. S. Stat, at Large, Vol. VII, p. 15; Compilation of 

Indian T~ eat i es, p. 922; Royq,e, Annual Report, Number 
18, WaGlnngt on, 1897, p. 658 •· 
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and Ontario, to mouth of Buffalo creelc, on Lake Erie; 

thence S. to north boundary of Pennsylvania; thence W. to t 

the end of said north boundary; thence S. along west boun-

dary of said State to the Ohio River." (Map: no. l~:New York.) 

Cherokee, Nov. 28, 1785. 

In the report by Secretary of War Knox to President 

1Jfr,.sl1ington, in 1789, he describes the Cherokee nation of 

Indians as consisting of separate towns or vi_llages, .sit-

uat ed on the hea.dv~rat ers of the Tennessee river. Their hunt-

ing grounds extended from the Cumberland river along the 

frontiers of Virginia, North and South Carolina, and part 
1 

of Georgie~. Frequent wars occurred bet-rrnen them and the 

frontie1 ... people of the states nEuned above, and Commissioners 

were sent to negotiate a treaty with the head ~en and warriors. 

The Commissioners met the Cher~kees at Hopewell on the Keowee 

in November, 1785, and succeeded in formulating a treaty, 

fixing their boundary and their relinquishment of the Indian 

title outside this boundary. A map dravm by the Indian, 

Tassel, and some other head men of the Cherokees was pxe-
2 

sented, which described their territorial claims, and the 

Indians asked that definite boundaries be fixed for thei'r 

claims. 

The treaty with the Cherokees at Hopev;ell, Novernber 
')O 1.;u, 1785, fixed the boundary between the hunting grounds 

1. Indian Affairs, Vol. I, p. 38. 
2. Indian Af·C'ai ~ .. '"' Vol. I, p. 38. l. . J.. i:) ' 
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of the Cherokees and the lands of the United States, viz; 
11 Beginning at the mouth of the Duck River on the Tennessee; 

N.E. to the ridge dividing the waters of the Cumberland and 

Tennessee; E. on ridge to N.E. lines to be run which shall 

strike the Cumberland. 40 miles above Nashville; along line 

to the river •••••..• ; up the river to Kentucky road ford ••• ; 

to Campbell's line near Cumberland gap ••••• ; s. to North 

Carolina line; to South Caroline Indian boundary, s.w. ovel' 

top of Oconee mountain to Tugaloo river; diI'eot line to the 
1 

top of Currohee mountain; to head of S. fork of Oconee river. 11 

The cession included all territory north and east of this line, 

a small tract in North CaTolina west of the Blue Ridge moun-

tains, and a tract in Tennessee and Kentucky south of the 

Cumberland river. (Map: no. 2, Tennessee, Kentucky, North 

Carolina). 

Creek, Aug. 7, 1790. 

The Spanish in Florida, and the French in Louisiana, 

followed the policy of England in inditing the Indians dur-

ing the Revolution, and it required the utmost vigilance on 

the part o:f Georgia and South Carolina to prevent depredations, 

but when the contest resulted in victory for the colonies, 

the Indians expressed a desire to enter into friendly re-

lations with the Union. For this express purpose, in 1790, 

1. U. S. Stat. Vol. VII, p. 18; Royce, ~· 648. 
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twenty-four Creek chiefs, the most· distinguished, journeyed 

to the capital, then at New York, to confer with President 

Washington. Washington received them with courtesy.and 

delegated General Knox, Secretary of War, to treat with them. 

Knox discussed all.questions involved impartially, terms 
l 

v1rere agreed upon, a.ncl a treaty signed August 7, 1790. The 

treaty established the boundaries as shown by the map, the 

cession was granted, and, to induce the Indians to advance 

toward·civilization, a clause was inserted, providing that 

the Indians receive cattle and. agricultural implements from 

time to time. The delegates were accompanied horn~ by Major 

Caleb Swan, who on his return ma.de a valuable repoTt to Sec-

r_etary Knox, describing the condition and location of the 
2 

Indians, and accompanied his report with a map. 

The treaty concluded with the Creeks, August 7, 1790, 

at New York, vv-as in part as follows; Article 4: defines the 

boundaries of the Creek nation thus: "Beginning where the 

old line strikes the Savannah; up Savannah to northernmost 

branch, intersected by N. E. line from Occunna Mt.; along 

this line s.w. to Tugelo River; thence to top of Currahee 

mountain; to Appalachee River; down the middle of Appa.lachee 

to Al tamaha River; d.own Altamaha to the old line, thence 

along said old line to St. Mary's. The Creeks cede all 
1 

claim N. ancl E. of the foregoing boundaries. 11 (Map~ no. 3, 

Georgia.) 

1 • U • 8 • Ind ia.n Treat i es , p. 2 9 ; . Indian Affairs , Vo 1 • I , p • 81. 
2. Schoolcraft, IndiE;n Tri i.:;es, pp. 332, 333. 
3. U. S. Stat. Vol. VII, P.' 35; Royce, p. 652. 



Cherokee, July 2, 1791. 

The boundary line prescribed by the treaty of Novern-

ber 28, 1785 had proved unsatisfactory both to the Chero-

kees and the whites. The treaty stipulated that the whites 

must leave the Indian country, but instead they encroached 

upon the reserved territory, ca.using the Indians to appeal 

to Congress. North Carolina had assumed jurisdiction to 

the Mississippi, and under her laws a la.rge portion of the 

disputed territory had been entered, numbers up to several 

12 

thousand trespassing within the Cherokee limits. Many Cher-

okees took refuge from the violence of the frontier people 

with the Creeks to the south, and this made it more diffi-
1 

cult to negotiate with the latter Indians. 

Congress answered the appeal of the Cherok~es with a 

proclamation September 1, 1788, which forbade trespassing, 

and enjoined all who had trespassed to leave the Indian ter-

ri tory immediately, but the proclan1ation w2.s not followed 

up by any action. After North Carolina became a Common-

wealth of the Union, and ceded the disputed lands to the 

United States, the attention of Congress was called again 

to the subject by Washington, at the sa.me time stating his· 

determination to execute the treaty of 1785. The United 

States Senate authorized a new treaty, but it was with a 

great deal of ,difficulty that the Cherokees were induced 
2 

to agree to the trea.ty of July 2, 1791. 

1. Inclian Affa.irs, Vol. I, p. 44-52; Powell, Fifth Annual 
Report, Washington, 1883, pp. 160, 161. 

2. Indian Affairs, Vol.I, p. 135-628. u. S. Stat. Vol. VII, p.39. 



In December, 1791, a Cherokee delegation proceeded 

to the national capital, a.t Philadelphia, authorized by 

Governor Pinckney, and presented many grievances in detail 

13 

to the President, showing that it was under protest that they 

yielded any more territory, and asked for an increased annuity 

from one thousand to fifteen hundred dollars. President 

Vhrnhington considered their claim a just one, and hoping to 

show a kind disposition toward them on the part of the Uni-

ted States, asked the Senate to attach an article to the 

treaty of 1791, granting the increased annuity. The Senate 
1 

consented, and the treaty wa.s proclaimed February 17, 1792. 

The treaty with t.he Cherokees on July 2, 1791, on the 

Holston River, Tennessee, made the following relinquishment, 

and set the boundary betYrnen the United States and Cherokee 

nation: "Top of Currahee !!It. where Creek line passes it; 

direct to Tugelo R.; N.E. to Oounna Mt., over same to N. 

Carolina boundary; thence N. to a point from which a line 

is to be extended to R. 0linoh, pass Holston R. at ridge 

dividing waters running into Little R. and Tennessee R.; 

up Clinch to Campbell's line, to Cumberland :Mt.; direct 

to Cumbe1·1and, down it to a point from Yvhioh a s.w. line· 

will strike the ridge between the Cumberland and Duck R. 

40 miles above Nashville; thence down said ridge to a 

point from whence a S.W. line will strike Duck River. The 

1. U. 8. Stat. Vol. VII, p. 42; U. S. Indian Treaties, p. 31. 



Cherokee cede and relinquish to the United States all land 

to the right of the line described and beginning as afore-
1 

said. H 

Six nations, Mov. 11, 1794. 

On November 11, 1794, c1t Kon-on-dai-gua, new York, 

the Six Nations concluded the following treaty with the 

14 

United Sta.tes; By Article II, the ffUnited States acknowledge 

the title of the Onondaga, Oneida, and Cayuga reserves giv-

en by treaty with the State of Hew York. 11 By Article III 
2 

the Seneca nation boundaries are defined. (Map: no. 1, 

Nevv York. and Pennsylvania.) 

Following this treaty the Oneidas sold their lands 

to Hew York, the Onondaga ceded all but six thousand, one 

·hundred acres out of one hundred square miles, and the Cayu-
3 

gas sold all lands in New York. These small cessions 

are shown on the map of New York.· 

The boundaries are the same as those in treaties of 

October 22, 178·'±, and January 9, 1789, vvi th the Six Nations 

at Fort Stanwi~. This treaty was a retrocession to the 

Seheca of western New York by the United States. It was . 

the custom among the Six Nations for descent to be in the 

female line. The mothers were the land owners, the coun-

sellers, and often the chiefs of the tribe, and it was their 

titles to the land that had to be extinguished when a 

1 U 0 ~ . 
• . • Ut otat. Vol. VII, p. 39; Royce, P• 652. 

2. U. S. Stat, Vol. VII, p. 44; Royce, p. 652. 
3.Treaties of March 11, 1793; July, 1795; May 8, 1803; 

Feb. 25, 1817; Feb. 11, 1822. 
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1 
cession was made. 

Greenville, Aug. 3, 1795. 

Even though England refused to surrender the posts in 

the north-west after the treaty of peace, the United States 

passed an ordinance for the survey of the western lands, May 

20, 1785 > preparatory for settlement and purchasing the le.nds 
2 

of the Indians. The land that was to be purchased was to 

be divided.. PJ~ospects seemed promising to the colonists and 

many emigrated to the west. A great many settlers left 

Virginia for Illinois, and formed the Ohio Company. The 

Indians of the northwest felt that this emigration we.s an 

intrusion upon their hunting grounds, and, inci t~d 1)y the 

English, retelie.ted in India.n fashion. The Indian hostil-

ities caused Congress to authorize the invasion of this ter-

ritory June 30,- 1786, to rid it of the mischief makers. By 

September, 1786, General Clark had raised a militia in Ken-

tucky and proceeded to Vincennes on the Wabash. Another ex-
3 

pedition arrived under Colonel Logan. 

Later in the same year, December 22, a Great Indian 

Council was held in the northwest, with pacific purp.oses, 

and an address vvas sent to Congress relating to Indian trou-

bles. Measures were also taken to preserve peace, and troops 
4 

wel'e stationed at the frontier posts. However these 

l. Grinnell, Builders of the .American Nation, New York, 1897, 
Vol. II, pp. 262, 263. 

2. Old Jour~als, Vol. IV, p. 500-504; Land Laws 102; J. H.· 
Perkins, Western Annals, St. Louis, 1850, p. 290. 

3. Ibid. pp. 299,321. 
4. Perkins, Ann~ls, p. 321. 
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measures produced no res1J.lts. The Indians were neither awed, 

conquered nor satisfied. Indian depredations continued, and 

the President was empovrnred by Congress to call out the weste1·n 

militia. The United Stc;,tes offered peace to the Indians, Jan-

uary 7, 1792, through the Senecas, but the chiefs confessed 

that it was impossible to stop the young Indians as long as 
1 

the British encouraged them to rebel. 

The United States realized that sterne:fr measures must 

be taken, a.nd General Wayne started west in June, 1792, and 

encamped at Greenville, October, 1793, to wait until spring 

to attack. In June, 1794, the Indians attacked Fort Recov-

ery, and Wayne sent his last peace message to the Indians, a 

message stern, yet showing the willingness of the United 
2 

States to protect them, but the Indians hesitated to make 

peace until they were met and conquered August 20, 1794. 

The British among the Indians then tried to prevent their 

making peace, but by that time the Inc1.ians were sick and tired 

of their British allies, and preferred. holding their lands 

under the protection of Amer1ca. They asked for peace, De-

cem1?er 28, and January 24, 1795 signed preliminaries at 

Greenville, Ohio. · Their lands were laid waste, they were 

deserted by the British, they \7eI'e starving En1d they sought 
3 

peace, impressed with respect for American power. 

1. American State Papers, Vol. V, p. 93. 
2. Indian Affairs, Vol. I, u. 490. · 
3. Moses, Illinois, Chicago~ 1895, p. 217; Perkins,·Annals, 

pp. 437, 438, 440, 441. 
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As soon as the chiefs could assemble, a definit.e_ .tre~ty vra.s 

to be agreed to. During the month of June, the different 

Indian chiefs began to arrive at Greenville) and the conference 

lasted until August 10th. July 30 the treaty was agreed to, 

Aug~1st 3 it was signed, and August 10 the Council of Greenville 
. - 1 

closed. There were 1130 Indians.in this conference, deter-

mined to make pexmanent peace with the 11 Thirteen Fires." , and 

a large cession of land was ceded to the United States. As 

shown in th~ treaty, the tract herein ceded comprised the 

eastern and southern portions of Ohio, embxacing nearly two-

thirds of the state, and a triangular tract in southeastern 

Indiana. 

In July, 1779, George Rogers Clark was deeded 150,000 

acres, ·two and one-half leagues square on the north side of 

the Ohio River, by. two Piankeshaw chiefs. This ti"'act was 

known as Cla.rke's grant, or Illinois grant, and it is this 

tract that is meant in the treaty. 

At a council held at the instigation of Governor 

Harrison, at Vincennes, August 12, 1810, Tecumseh with four 

hundred warriors, maintained that the northwest territory 

was held in common by all the northwestern tribes as one 

nation, and. that no treaty or cession was valid without the 

consent of all the tribes concerned, and that those who had 

signed the treaty of Greenville did so treacherously, and 

Tecumseh did not deny thre~tening the lives of the signers. 

1. Indian Affairs, Vol. 2, pp. 562-583; O.B. Walker, 
Mississippi Valley, Burlington, Iowa, 1881, p. 237. 
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After heated discussion between Harrison and Tecumseh, 

the Indian chief refused to surrender the lands conveyed by 

the treaty and said he would resist further intrusion by the 

v:hi tes. 1 Ill feeling steadily increased between the Indians 

a.nd the United States, and between the United States and 

Great Britian, and culminated in the war of 1812. 

The Indians under the leadership of Tecumseh, and al~ 

leged promises by the British, caused a great deal of concern 

to the United States during the war, but when the British 

again left out the Indians in the treaty of -Ghent, to make 

peace for themselves, a second treaty was negotiated at 

G·reenville, July 22, 1814, by William Henry Harrison, war 

hero, and Lewis Cass, United States Commissioners. The bound-

aries -of the 1795 treaty were reoonfil~med and re-established 

by the United States, and the treaty was signed July 22, 1814.2 

The Greenville· treaty, signed August 3, 1795, between 

the Ui1ited States and the Indian tribes, Wyandot, Delaware, 

Shawnee, O·btawa, Chippewa, Potawatomi,. Miami, Eel River, Wea, 

Kickapoo, .Piankeshaw, and Kaskaskia, made th,e fallowing cession; 

Article 3 defines the general boundary line between the United 

States Lands and the Indian lands thus: 11 Bes.Tinninr.: at the 0 0 

mouth of Cayahoga R., up same to the portage between that and 

the Tuscarav-1a branch of the Muskingum; down the branch to 

crossing place above Fort Lawrence; westerly to fork of branch 

1. A. Davidson and B. Stuve, History of Illinois, Springfield 
1884, p. 248. . ' 

2. American State Papers, Ind.ian Affairs, p. 93; Perkins, 
Western Annals, p. 647. · 
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of Great Miami R., • • • where commences the portage betv;een 

the Miami and St. Mary's; W. to Fort Recovery, which stands 

on the branch of the Wabash; direct s. to Ohio R., opposite 

the mouth of Kentucke R.; the said Indian tribes cede and 

relinquish forever all claim to lands lying eastwardly and 

southwardly of said general boundary line. 11 (Map;No. 5 Ohio, 

Indiana). There were twenty-one small tract cessions within 

the reserved territory, also ceded to the United States for 

forts and trading posts. "The United States relinquish all 

claim to Indian lands north·of the Ohio River, E. of the 

Mississippi, and S. of the Great Lakes, except the tract of 
1 

150,000 acres assigned to General Clark. 11 

Choctaw Tribe, Dec. 17, 1801. 

The Cho6taw nation, according to the instructions given 

to James Wilkinson, Benjamin Hawkins, and Andrew Pickens, Com-

missioners to treat vlith the severEJ,l nations of Indians, were 

considered one of the most powerful nations of Indians within 

the limits of the United ·~states, and the government considered 

it necessary to cultivate a pacific and friendly disposition 

towards them. Their country was located west of the Mobile 

and Alabama Rivers, and to the east of them were the, Creeks. 

During the year 1801 two thousand dollars in presents was given 

to the Choota~vs, and it was considered politic to continue mak-

ing them annual grants, though there was no treaty of promise 

to that effect, and politic to impress upon them the fact that 

1. U. S. Stat., Vol. VII, p. 49; Royce~ p .• 654 
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they were giving nothing in return for these presents, that 

they might be discontinued or continued at the pleasure of the 

United States ·without giving the Choctaws a right to claim the 

·one or complain of the other, and though nothing be asked in 

return, it might be proper for them to grant something as an 

equivalent. 

A road to Natchez was greatly desired by the United States, 

which would run through the Choctaw country, and also it was 

desired to draw the Choctaws into acknowledging the authen-

tioity of the boundary line north from the thirty-first degree 

of north latitude, the tract between whtoh ancl the Mississippi 

had been formerly ceded to Great Britian, March 26, 1765, 

by treaty. 

The commissioners found the Choctaws humble, friendly 

and pacific when they met in conference with them December 17, 

1801. They viewed with inquietude the settlements of the whites 

along the \Yestern banks of the Mobile and Tombigby Rivers, in 

all about five hundred· seventy, and they were anxious to have 

the lines fairly defined, and willingly signed the treaty ,.1 

which in part follows: 11 The Choctaw nation and the United 

States mutually agree that the old line of dema.rkation hereto-

fore established by and. between the officers of his Bri tanic 

1. Indian Affairs, Vol. I, pp. 658, 659; :Morse, Indian Affairs, 
1822, p. 182; Laws of the United States Respecting Public 
Lands, Vol. II, 1836, p. 275; Hodge, Handbook Arnerican 
India.ns,(Bureau of Amer. Ethnology) Washington, 1910 

?.n3 ' p. ~iq • 
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Majesty and the ·Choctaw nation, March 26, 1765, which rune 

in a parallel direction with the Miss. R. and eastward 

thereof, shall be retraced and plainly marked, and that the 

said line shall be the boundary between the settlements of 

Mississippi territory and the Choctaw nation. And the said 

nation relinquishes to the United States all claim to land 

lying between said line and the Mississippi R. bounded S. 

by the 31 degree of N. Latitude and N. by the Yazoo river, 

where the said line strikes the same. 111 (Map: no. 6, 

Mississippi). 

October 17, 1802, the treaty of March 28, 1765, between 

Great Britian and Choctaws was confirmed by the United 

States, the old boundaries were retraced and the Choctaws 

reserved the country to the north of the said boundary line. 2 

At Fort Confederation, on the Tombigby River, October 

17, 1802, the Choctaws made the cession that, "Article I, 

retraced ancl remarl::ed the old British-Choctaw line of 

Mcu·ch 28, 1765, and Article II, relinguished to the United 

States that territory included by this line on the N., 

Chickasa:vvha.y R. on the W., Tombigby and Mobile R. on the 
3 E., and by U.S. boundary on S. 11 (Map: no. 7, Alabama and 

Mississippi). 

1. U. s. Stat., Vol. VII, p.66; Royce, p. 660; Indian 
Affairs, Vol. I, p. 658. 

2. U. S. Laws respecting Public Lands, Vol.VII, p. 275. 
3. U. S. Stat., Vol. VII, p. 74; Royce, p. 662~ 
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Creeks, June 16, 1802. 

Citizens of Georgia wished for more lands which were 

included in the Creek territory, not only wished for, but 

actually occupied them. These encroachments aggravated 

the Creeks, and in different conferences both private and 

public, between the comm.i ssioners and the Indians, the 

latter rightly complained of the usurpation of their land~ 

asking the government to remove the settlers with their 

property or they would make reprisals. The commissioners 

were instructed to obtain the consent of the Creeks to the 

extension of the present boundary. This involved land_ 

claimed by the Cherokees, and the utmost care was necessa17 

to accomplish the aims. Governor Tattnall of Georgia was 

asked to co-operate in the interests of his citizens. The 

Creeks were irritable, and great caution was taken to pre-. 

vent irritation and ala.rm. Throughout the conferences held 

during May and June, 1802, much credit had to be given 

Chief Efau Haujo, the speaker of the nation, for his calmness 

and wisdom in dealing for his nation and securing their ac-

quiescence. 

The commissioners recommended to the Creeks that they 

sell some of their lands, of little value to their nation, 

but much wanted by the whites, for which they vvould receive 

a liberal price. The Ind~ia.ns somewhat vexed, were not 

anxious to sell, and the commissioners were forced to come 

forwa.rd boILd~/y,., designate the purchase desired, for which a 
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large sum would be paid, yielding a permanent income, more 

valuable than the hunting grounds. The Indians still hesi-

tated, some appeared irritated, a.nd the commissioners 

turned their attention towa~d accomplishing the cession 

of a different tract from that first asked for, the tract 

within the Oa.kmulgee fork, with the result that it was ac-

quiesced in by the Creek chiefs, and the following treaty 

was concluded, June 16, 1802, at Fort Wilkinson, Georgia. 

The Creeks ceded to the United States the following land; 

t1 B .-. . . t J..b A 1 1 R . d . t eg1nn1ng a· u.1.e upper ppa ac1ee ., in a irec course 

to the ford of S. branch of Little River; thence a direct 

line to main branch of Commissioner's Creek, direct to 

Palrn.etto Creek, intersected by Uchie pa.th, down Palmetto 

Creek to Oconee R. , along western bank to Ocmulgee R.; 

across Ocmulgee to s. banl< of the Al tamaha R. dovm to Goose 

Creek; direct line to the mounts on margin of Ok.efinocau 

swamp, established by the U. S. and Spain a.s the head of 

St. Mary's R.; down the middle of said river to the point 

where the old line of demarcation strikes the same; thence 
1 

on old line to Altamaha R. and up same to Goose Creek." 

(Thi~ cession forms two detached tracts in Georgia, Map~ 

no. 8.) 

Kaskaskia, August 13, 1803. 

"In 1800, two hundred and sixty-eight inhabitants of 

Illinois, chiefly French, peti t'ioned Congress that Indian 

1. U.S. Stat., Vol. VII, P~ 68; Royce, p. 660. 



titles to land in the southern part of Illinois be ex-

tingu.ished and the land offered for sale; that tracts of 

land at the distance of-day's journey from ea.ch other, lying 

between Vincennes and the Illinois· settlements, might be 

ceded to such persons as would keep taverns. 11 1 The petitioners 

stated that the· Kaskaskia tribe of Indians numbered but fif-

teen, and their titles of land could be easily extinguished, 

but the petition was not considered. Another petition to 

extinguish Indian titles in southern Illinois and southern 

Indiana was considered, through the influence of the ter-
. . 2 ritorial delegate to Congress, but without legislation. 

But the extensive settlements toward the Mississippi made it 

necessary to secure more land in that direction, and the 

government decided to follow the plan of concessions secured 

by General Wayne at Greenville, and instructed William 

Henry Harrison, governor of the North~est Territory, to 
3 negotiate with the depleted Kaskaskias. 

Prior to 1803 the cessions granted were usually small 

tracts, but on August 13, 1803, Governor Harrison executed 

a treaty at Vincennes, in which the Kaskaskias ceded land 

in Illinois bounded by the Ohio, the Mississippi, the Ill-

inois, ancl the Wabash. Over eight million acres y;ere 

1. J. Bogges, Settlement of Illinois, Illinois Historical 
9011ection, Vol. V, Chicago, 1908, p. 75; Annals of 
0ongress, 6 Cong. Sess. 1, p. 735. 

2. Annals of Congress, 8 Congress, Bess. 1, pp. 1023, 1024j 
Congress 9, Sess. 1, pp. 293, 294, and 466-468. 

3. Moses, Illinois, Vol. I, pp. 216, 217. 
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included within the tract, and the Indians received the sum 

f t , ::i ... 11 for i·+.1 o · twelve J.1ousancL a.o ars 'J An attempt was mc:tde by 

the government to sell these lands at auction, by providing 

for the opening of a land office at Vincennes,. March ~rn, 1804, 

and placing the minimum price at two dollars an acre, the 

land going to the highest bidder, but owing to private claims, 
') 

public sales vrnre deferred until 1814."' 

The following is a part of the treaty negotiated at 

Vincennes, Indiana, August 13, 1803, with the Kaskaskias; 

By Article I, "The Kaskaskias cede to the United States all 

the lands in the Illinois country heretofore possessed or 

olairned by them. 11 This cession comprises a large part of 

Illinois, the central and southern. The cession \Vas con-
3 

firmed and enlarged by treaty of September 25, .1818. (As 

thus enlarged the tract is shovm on Map: no. 9.) 

Vincennes-Delaware, August 18, 1804. 

The year following the Kaskaskia.cession, Governor 

Harrison negotiated with the Delawares at Vincennes, and con-

eluded a treaty Aug'ust 18, 1804, by which the United States 

received a_ tract in. southwest Indiana. A great many of the 

Indian claims overlapped, making it necessary to secure the 

concurrence in the treaties by the other tribes. Two tribes, 

the Miami and Piankeshaw, as shown in the following treaty, 

1. Moses, Illinois, Vol. I, p. 218. 
2. Boggess, Illinois, pp. 76-82. 
3. U. S. Stat., Vol. VII, p. 80; Royce, p. 664, 692. 
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gave their assent to the Delaware treaty. 

By the treaty, the Delaware Indians ceded to the 

United States "the tract of country lying between the Ohio 

and Wabash rivers, and below the tract ceded by the tre~ty 

of Fort Wayne.u This cession was concurred in by the P~anke-

shaw, August 27, 1804, and by the Miami August 21, 1805. The 

right to locate one thousand two hundred eighty acres granted 

the Piank.eshaw by the United States, ·was ceded to the United 

.. t J '7. 181° 2 (M 10 ) Stat es oy contrac , anuary 0, u. ·ap: no. • 

Cherokee, October 24, 1804. 

The following treaty was concluded with the Cherokees, 

October 24, 1804, at Tellico Garrison, on Cherokee ground; 

nThe Cherokees cede to the United States a tract bordering 

southerly on the boundary line between the State of Georgia 

and the Cherokee nation.n This cession is known as Wafford's 

settlement, and included all the plantations in-this set-
3 tlement. (Map:· no. 11, Georgia.) 

The r~tif.ication of the treaty w-as postponed till 

May 17, 1824, because of a misunderstanding respecting the 
4 

limits of the ceded tract, known as Wafford's settlement. 

Prior to the survey provided for by the Cherokee treaty of 

1. Indian Affairs, Vol. I, p. 690. 
2. U. S. Stat., Vol. VII, p. 81; Royce, pp. 664, 666, 668, 688. 
3. U. S. Stat., Vol, VII, p. 228· Royce, p. 666. 
4. Indian Affairs, Vol. II, pp. B07-510. 
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1785, and Creelc treaty of 1790, a ma.n by the name of Colonel 

Wafford formed a settlement near Currahee Mountain, in Georgia. 

The survey proved this settlement to be within the limits of 

the. Indian Country belonging to the· Cherokees. The Cherokees 

repeatedly.refused to part with this land, and the people 

appealed as often to the government for its relinguishment. 

Finally a new commission negotiated a treaty in 1804, 

offering five thousand dollars and an annuity of one thous-

and dollars, together with two hundred or three hundred 

dollars to the Cherokee chief "Vann" for his influence. This 

treaty was lost sight of in the goverTuuent office until a 

Cherokee delegation called attention to it in 1824 by trans-

mitting the d.uplicate treaty which was proclaimed by Presi-

dent Monroe, M~y 17, 1824.1 The bribe offered to Cherokee 

uvann11 serves as an example Yrhich was fo1lovrnd in many sub-

sequent treaties, the commissioners finding it easier to 

negotiate by holcling out to the head men individual gifts. 

Sauk and Fox, November 3, 1804. 

The Sauk and Fox Indians held the lands west of the 

Illinois and Fox Rivers. They made complaint to the United 

States Government because they were not receiving annual 

aids in money, nor connected with the ·national government 

by any treaty as were most of the Indians. Since they 

1. Indian Affairs, Vol. II, p. 509; J. Powell, Fifth Annual 
Report, p. 188. 
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om1ed the territory surrounding St. Louis and Kaskaslda, 

President Jefferson realized the expediency of engaging their 
friendship, and instructed Governor Harrison to propose an 
annuity of six hund1 .. ed dollars to the Sauk, and four hundred 

dollars to the· Fox, stipulating in return, an aclequate ces-

sion of territory.l 

The chiefs and head men of both tribes, acting-together 
as one nation, came forward to meet and negotiate with 

Governor Harrison at St. Louis, and with the exception of 
2 Black Hawlc, signed the treaty November 3, 1804. Black Hawk 

was the principal chief of the Sauk tribe, and the t\vo tribes 
became incensed at each other over signing the treaty and the 
inability to divide and subdivide the articles received as 
annuities, to such an extent that the Fox tribe gradually 
vri thdTew anc1 moved across the Mississippi to their hunting 
grounds in Iov1a. Out of all . this unrest, spreading among the 

' 3 tl"'ibes in this region, rose the Blaclc Hav7k War. 

The treaty ceded sections in Missouri, Illinois, and 
Wisconsin, comprehending about fifty million acres, and as 
long as United States remained the owner of the land, the 

Indians were to enjoy the privilege of living and hunting 
on it. 4 

1. Indi~n AffaiTs, Vol. I, p. 693. 
2. Davidson-Stuve, History of Illinois, p. 373; Boggess, 

Settlement of Illinois, p. 81. 
3. E. H. Blair, Indian Tribes of Upper Mississippi Valley and 

Great Lakes Region, Cleveland, 1911, Vol. I, p.292, Vol. II, pp. 181, 182. 
4. Perki~s, Western Annals, pp. 545, 546. 
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The treaty negotiated betYrnen the United States and the 

.Sauk and Fox tribes of Indians, November 3, 1804, at St. 

Louis, contained the followl:ng articles: Article I± provided 

that the geneI·al boundary between the United States and the 

Sacs and Foxes shall be as follO\"J'S! If Beginning at a point 
on the Missouri R. opposite mouth of .Gasconade R.; in a 

direct course to Jeffreon R. 30 mi. from its mouth; down the 

Jeffreon to the Mississippi.; up Mississippi to mouth of 

the Ouisconsing R.; up the Ouisconsing 36 mi. in direct line 

from its mouth; direct line to the point where Fox R. leaves 

Lake Sal<aegan; dovm Fox to Illinois R.- ancl down Illinois R. 

to Miss. Saicl tribes relinquish to the United States all 

claim to lands within said bounclaries. 111 (Map: no. 12.) 

Certain tribes, having claims also to the ceded· territory, 

gave assent in the following years; Sauk nation on the 

Missouri, September 13, 1815;_ Fox nation on the Missouri, 

September 14, 1815; Ottawa, Chippewa., and Potawatomi on the 

Illinois and Milwaukee Rivers, August 24, 1816, at the same 

time ceding a tract between the Fox River and Lake Michigan. 
(Map: no. 12, Michigan). 

Fo1"'t Industry-Conn. Western Reserve, .July 4, 1805. 

July 4, 1805, a treaty was negotiated at Fort Industry 

on the Miami River, with the Wyandot s, OttaYms, ChippetYas, 

VIunsee, Delawares, Shawnees, and Pottawatomi, which stipulated 

1. U. S. Stat., Vol. VII, p. 84; Royce, p. 666. 
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the following;, Article II defines the boundary between the 

United States and these Indians as; HA meridian erected on 

Lalce Erie 120 mi. W. of Pennsyl va:riia boundary, ext ending N. to 

u. S. boundary line, and. S. to the line established ·by Green-

ville treaty (1795). The Indians cede to the U. S. all lands 

lying E. of said line bounded easterly and southerly by Green-

ville line, and northe.rly by 41 degree N. latitude." Tb.is 

cession involves three separate tracts, the first two claimed 

by the Connecticut Land Company, the third claimed by "the 

proprietors of the half million acres of land S. of Lake 
1 

Erie, called Sufferers' Lano..u These are located in Ohio, 

south of Lake Erie. (Map: no. 13.) 

September 1L1, 1786, Connecticut relinquished to the 

United States all title to her western territory, except the 

tract described in the treaty, the tract north ·of forty-one 

degrees and east of a rneTidian one hundred and twenty miles 

west of Pennsylvania. This terri to17 was called the Con-

neoticut Ylestern Reserve. In 1800 the United States received 

the right of political jurisdiction over this territory, and 

Connecticut the exclusive riglit of the soil. The Indian 

title to part of the Reserve was extinquished in 1795, and 

to the remaining by the above treaty. 

Five hund:red thousand acres of the west end of the 

Reserve was granted to Connecticut sufferers of the Revolution, 

1. U. 8. Stat~, Vol. VII, p. 87; Royce, p. 666. 
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and this beo2:.me knovm as 11 Sufferers' Land." A little more 

than one cent per t:i_cre we~s paid by the United States for the 
1 

extingu.ishment of the Indian title to both these tracts. 

Chickasaw, July 23, 1805. 

July 23, 1805, in Chickasaw County, Tennessee, the 

Chickasaws ceded to the United .states the.following tract; 

"Beginning on the left bank of the Ohio at the point where the 

present Indian boundary adjoins the same, down the left bank 

of the Ohio to the Tennessee R.; up Tennessee to mouth of 

Duck R.; up left bc~nk of Duck. R. to Columbian highway between 

Duck R. and Buffalo R.; eastwarcily along ridge to the ridge 

between Tenn. R. and Buffa.lo R.; in direct l~ne to. Tennessee 

R. near the Ohicakasaw Old Fields; north to ridge between 
. 2 Tenn. and Cumberland; along ridge to place of beginning." 

(Map: no. 14 .') 

A part of the territory included in the above cession 

was claimed by the Cherokee, whose interest was purchased 
3 by the United States October 25, 1805. This cession by the 

Chickasaws is the first made by that ne~tion to the United 

States, and resulted from the encroachment of the whites 

into the Chicka,saw territory. N1e Indians were at peace rvith 

the white settlers, but the latter presGed steadily in upon 

the Indians, and the Chickasaws desired definite boundaries. 

1. Royce, Eighteenth Report, p. 667. 
2. U. S. Stat., Vol. VII, p. 89; Royce, p. 668. 
3. Royce, p. 669. 
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This cession was followed by further cessions in 1816, 1818, 
1 and 1832. 

GroU.seland, Ind., Delaware, etc., August 21, 1805. · 

While William Henry Harrison was governor of Indiana 

territory, a large part of his time was occupied with his 

duties as supe1~intendent of Indian affairs. It was the policy 

of the national government and the desire of the frontier 

settlers that the public lands be opened for settlement, and 

the task of driving the Indians from the public domain fell 

to Harrison. It took patience, time and care to negotiate the 

series of tree.ties in vv-hich he succeeded between the years 

1802 and 1809, and freed most of the land. in Indiana territory, 

south of Indianapolis ._2 

August 21, 1805, at Grouselancl, near Vincennes, a treaty 

was concluded with the Delawares, Wea, Potawatomi, Miami, a.nd 

Red River IncHans, in which they ceded to the Unites States-

"All that tract s. of line from N.E. corner of Vincennes 

tract, so as to strike boundary line of 1795 (Greenville) at 

a distance of fifty miles from its intersection with the Ohio 

River. U. s. a.grees to consider the I:1iamis, Eel Rivers, and 

Weas as joint owners on the Wabash and its waters, above the 

Vincennes tract, not ceded or occupied by Kickapoos. The 

1. J. Svmnton, Early History of Creek Indians, Bulletin 73 
Washington, 1922·, p. 420. ' 

2. L. Esarey, History of Indiana, Indianapolis, 1915, p. 163· 
Indian Affairs, Vol. I, p. 696. ' 

3. U. S. Stat., Vol. VII, p. 91; Royce, p. 668. 



c,1:-Jove Indians c;,lso concur in Delaware treo~tY of August 
1 

18' 1804' with u. s. 11 (Map: no. 15 and 16 located in 

Indiana.) 

Tellico Tenn-Cherokee, Oct. 25, 27, 1805. 

On October 25, 1805, at Tellico, Tennessee, the 

Cherokees ceded to the United States all land previously 

claimed by them, lying north of the following boundary 

line; trBeginning at the mouth of the Duck River, to the 

junction with main south fork; direct to Tennessee R. 
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opposite mouth of Hivmssa R. 11 A small tract was reserved 

by the Cherokees beloTI the mouth of Clinch River (Ceded 

to u. s. by treaty 1819), and a tract one mile square on 

the ·north banT:: of the Tennessee River (ced$d to U. 

Feb. 27, 1819), one mile square at the foot of the Cum-

1Jerland Mountain (ceded to U. S. Feb. 2 7, 1819) , ancl a 

tr&,ct three miles squa.1"e below Hiw&.ssa for U. s. garrisons 
2 

Emel factory. (Map: no • 1 7 , ) 

On October 27, 1805, the Cherokees ceded to the 

United States the section of land at southwest point, oc-

cupied by U. S. garrison, and the first island in Tennessee 

River above.the mouth of Clinch River. (Map: no. 18.) 

In the above cessions the Cherokees reserved all 

islands in the Tennessee River. They were surveyed in 

1806 and ceded to the United Sta.tes, February 27, 1819. 

1. u. s. 
2. u. s. Stat., Vol. VII, p. 91.; Royce, p. 

Stat., Vol. VIL p. 03 •. Ro"lrfle -,..,p 
, <J ' - L .J ~_, > ~j • 

668. 
668' 670. 



The cession of Oot·':)ber 27, 1805, \7as macle on the theory 

that it would be needed for the State capital of Tennes-

see. A com.mittee fl'om the state assembly agreed to this 
1 

site. This tract is located near Kingston, Tennessee. 

A portion of the territory within this bound~ry had been 

claimed also by the Chickasaws, but they relinquished it 

July 23, 1805. The people of Tennessee he_d. early f oTced. 
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peace upon the Cherokees, 2nd they remained quite peaceable 

until 1812. While in a peaceful state they showed a vlil-

lingness to make land cessions. 

Creeks, Nov. 1805. 

President Jefferson 2,uthorized a oonvei1tion betYrnen 

Henry Dearborn, Secretary of War, ana the Creek chiefs 

and he2d men, to bs me.de at Washington, November 14, 1805.· 

Oohe Hauj o and William Mo Int osh .vveI'e the leaders of· the 

Cl"eeks j_n making this convention. For a cession of land 

1n oentrel Georgia, the Creeks received twelve thousand 

dollars annually for eight years, and eleven thou.sand dol-

lsrs e.nnually for the ten succeecHng years. The United 

St2tes TierA 2lso ,q.,i·vP_.n t .. ~1·e r,_~ry_,'h_._~t to c~ .. ho~~n nath t~1r~o11·~h 
- '-- - ~ '--' - J, •• .l.•:;.-~. 1 '-.l. l. -b· 

,3 
tl1e Or eek territory from Oakmulgee to Mobile.: 

The following is an excerpt· from the convention of 
lTovr::i...,·1b0 ...,,, 14 1 °05 ..., .1.. J.~. ,:,,.J. ·,,_, ..!.. -. ' ~ U '- ' Ct Li Washington, between the Unit ed. Stat es 

and the Creeks; "The Cree1rn cede to the United States a 
4 

tTe..ct between the Oconee and Oomulgee River." (This 

1. Indian Affairs, Vol. I, pp. 697, 698. 
2. C w 1 1,.·~r T'hr.:i 1'; cc· • • V 11 "rz7 . ··a ;,,;:-., , .1.J.0 ,,,,1_._o._,issipp1 a ey, p. t.>v • 
3. Indian Affairs, Vol. 1, pn. 698, 699. 
4. U. S. Stat. Vol. VII, p. 96; Royce, p. 670, 672. 



tract lies in central Georgia as shown on Map: no, 19 .• )· 

A tract five miles long and three miles in breadth, near 

Macon, was reserved, but ceded to the.United States on 

January 24, 1826. 

Mount Dexter-Choctaw, Nov. 16, 1805. 

The United States was desirous of purchasing the en-

tire left bank of the 'Mississippi River, to a certain breadth, 

for con~ercial reasons, yet to prevent the impression that 

the Unit eel Sto,tes y;a.s c onsta.ntly f or~~1ing designs on the 

Indian lands, the government wished the Indians to offer 

their lands for sale of themselves, and the agents watched 

for these conditions. T11e Choctaws vrho dwelt in Alabama and 

Mississippi, P"t?-rchased more rnate1"'ials from the trading posts 

than they could pay for from the ~')roducts of their hunting. 

They were hard pressed by the creditors, and at the sug-

gestion that they sell some of their lands to pay their bills, 

they vrere favoreJ:;ly impressed and took steps in that direc-
1 

tion. A treaty 1vas then negotiated November 16, 1805, at 

Mount Dexter, Alabama, ·in which the Choc.taYvs ceded. to the 

United States all lancls claimed by them to the right of the 

follo-rling lines: 11 Beginning at a branch of the Mumaohieto, 

oc~~st to left bank of Pearl R.; direct 1ine to within 4 mi. 

of Broken Bluff; direct line parallel with river to 4 mi. 

east of lowest settlement in Hiyoowannee town; direct line 

to Tombigbee, 4 mi. from Broken Bluff; to Falukta.bunnee; 

E. to bounch.t:i:y between Creel<: and ChoctC:lws; south 210112.' rid.R'e '-' w 

1. Indi&n Affairs, Vo. 
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1 
to southern point of Choctaw· claim. 11 (Map: no. 20, 

Alabama and Mississippi.) 

Pienkeshaw, Dec. 30, 1805. 

The Miami chiefs were extremely desirous to have the 
Piankestaws included in the treaty of August 21, 1805, but 

GoveI·nor HarTison stoutly refused, reserving. to the United 
States the right to puTchase the remaining Pi2 .. nJ:eesh2_w lands 

-rfr1enever· the time was ripe for these negotiations. The var-

ious tribes were naxious t.o receive annuities, 2.nd at various 
·times hinted to Governor H2"rrison to incr·ease the annuities 
already agreed to, but he replied in positive terms that 

the United States had made a fair bargain and that .only by 
furht er cessions could they obtain a furthe1· annuity. A 
knoITledge of the value of the land was fast gainirig ground 
among the Indians, and one chief remarked t:1at he knew a 
great part v7as worth six dollars per acre. The Piankesharrn 
shorrnd their willingness to negotiate, Governor Harrison 

2 ' made knmvn this to Secretary Dearborn, and on reoei ving in-

struotions, negotiated a treaty December 30, 1805, at Vin-rz u 

cennes, Incliana, by which the Piankeshaws ceded to the 

United States rt all that country lying betrrnen the Wabash 

and the t1"'a.ct ceded by the Kaskaskia tribe in 1803, and s. 

of a line drawn froi-il 1,T. W. corner of Vincennes tract H. 78 

degrees W. to the bounda1.,y line betvveen t>e Pianl:eshaws and 

·1 
la' U. S. Stat. Vol. VII, p. 98; Royce, p. 672. 
2. filnclian AffaiJ·e., Vol. I, p. 701. 
3. I1Jid, l)• 704. 
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KasKaslcias," reserving the right to locate a tra.ot of 

two square miles (ceded Jan. 31, 1818, to Gov. Posey in 

behalf of· U. s.) 1 (Map: no. 21, Illinois.) 

Cherokee, January 7, 1806. 

The next cession by the Cherokees is particularly 

interesting b0oause of a certain reservation, flMuscle 

Shoals," valuable to them in 1806, a..nd valuable to the 

United States at the present time. The Cherokees ceded 

the country north of the Tennessee River, a large cession, 

but reserved two small tracts on_ the Tennessee River, the 

larger one, a ten-mile strip known as Muscle Shoals. Both 

of these were ceded to the United States July, 1817. The 

large cession is included again in the Chickasaw Old Field 

Treaty of September 11, 1806. 

Ten thousand dollars was paid for this cession, and 

Black Fox, the old Cherokee chief, received an annuity of 

one hundred dolle,rs to be pa.id during his life. Again 

v.;e find the practice of granting certa,in Indian leade1· s 
2 an extra sum for their influence in securing the cession. 

By this cession, January 7, 1806, concluded at 

Washington, the Cherokees relinquishecl to the United 

Stat es "all claim to all that t rcrnt of country lying north 

of Tennessee R., and west of a line from Chickasaw Old 

Fields to head vmters of Duck River." The CJherokees re-

1. U. S. Stat., Vol. VII, p. 101; Royce, p. 672. 
2. Indian Affairs, Vol. I, p. 704. 
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served two small tracts on the Tennessee River, one a 

ten-mile strip called Muscle Shoals, and another smaller. 
1 one near by. 

States.) 

(I "" ')''"') 1w .. p: no. ~J(J, Tennessee and bordering 

Ottawa Chippewa, etc., November 7, 1807. 

In the treaty of Greenville, 1795, two posts, 

Detroit and Uaokinao, were secured for the purpose of 

carrying on trade with the Indians. For purposes of pro-

tection, these posts were garrisoned. President Jefferson 

considered this protection not sufficient, and in a mes-

sage to the senate in 1807 suggested the acquisition of 

the territory between Lakes lviichigan and Huron as soon 

.as it could be effected with the perfect good will of the 

natives. For this purpose, ·William Hull, Governor of 

Michigan Ter~itory, was commissioned to treat with the 

Indians, ancl he succeeded in obtaining the tract of land 

explained iri the treaty of November 7, 1807.2 

In a letter from Governor Hull to the Secretary of 

War, dated December 23, 1807, he states that a treaty was 

never made on fairer principles. The Indians, comprising 

four tribes, Ottawa, Chippewa, Wyand.ct, and Pota.watomi, 

were given full time for deliberation, were not urged to 

1. U. S. Stat., Vol. VII, p. 101; Royce, pp. 672, 673. 
2. Indian Affairs, Vol. I, p. 746. 
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the measures, and as a result of their ovm choice, made 

no complaint to the following cession. 

On Movember 7, 1807, at Detroit, Michigan, the 

Ottawa, Chippewa, Wyandot, and Potawatomi tribes cede to 

the United States, all claim to the following tract; 

"Beginning at the mouth of Miami River to mouth of Au 

Glaize; due N. to intersection of Sinclair with a parallel 

of latitude; N. E. to Vfai te Rock in Lake Huron, due E. 

until it intersects the boundary line betrrnen U. S. and 

Upper Canada in Lake Huron; S_. fallowing boundary line 

through R. Sinclair, Lake St. Clair, and Rover Detroit 

to Lake Exie, due east of Miami River; W. to place of. 

beginning." 

Eight small reservations within this grant were made, 

averaging in size from one mile square, but all were sub-
1 

sequently ceded to the United States. (1.iap: no. 23, 

~,r. , • , o· . ) fal cin gan a.no. 111 o .. 

Great and little Osage, November 10, 1808. 

The correspondence between the Department of War 

and Peter Chouteau, United States agent to the Osages, 

on the treaty of 1808 vvi th the Osages rms not complete, 

and General William Clark who, upon his return from the 

Lewis and Clark expedition, was .appointed, by Jefferson, 

1. U.S. Stat., Vol. VII, p. 105; Royce, pp. 674, 675. 
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1807, Indian Agent of the United States for the territory 
I extending indefinitely west, was called upon to furnish 

any information he could obtain. General Clark secured 
copies of Govern.or Levvis' s instructions to M. Chouteau, 

and together with a letter, transmitted valuable information 
to the United States government. From these we learn that 
the Osages were disposed to be hostile, had stolen horses, 

robbed ancl plunc1 .. er ed the inhabitants, and Governor Lewis 
was unsuccessful in his demands for settlement. White Hare, 
chief of the Great Osages, informed Governor Lewis of his 

inability to restrain his pa.nd from acts of violence and 
pillage which they had been in the habit of practicing on 

the frontiers. As a chastisement, other Indian nations 

were given permission by Governor Lewis to attack the hos-

tile Osages. 

Overtures ·were then made under National authority, 

which informed the Indians that trade and protection would 

be extended to all those v..rhose conduct hacl been peaceful, 

and to a11 ·others vvho wished for the friendship of the 

United States, and would return the plundered property. 
They were to come under the protection of. the guns of the 

fort and conform to government regulations. A factory 

store and post. \Yere established, and the principal chj.efs 

of the Great and Little Osages, meeting at St. Louis, were 

1. L. Houck, History of Missouri, 3 vol., Chicago, 1908, 
Vol. III, p. 4. 
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much pl~ased and expressed much anxiety to become m.ore 

closely protected by the United States in the hope that 

their whole nation might not suffer for the bad conduct of 

a f evv who would willingly reform. 

They readily agreed to enter into a treaty, and fix 

a boundary line. On September 14, 1808, a conditional 

treaty was signed, which led to the final one, extinguish-

ing the Indi~n title to a large tract of rich and convenient 

territory, embracing nearly the entire State of M~ssouri, 

two hundred miles square, for v;hich the Indians reoei ved 

merchanclise to the amount of two thousana. five huno.red 
1 dollars, and an annuity of fifteen hundred dollar·s. The 

claim and right to that ~art of the cession north of the 

:Missouri were ceded August 4, 182Li.; to the United States 
" ~.) 

by the Osages and Iowa Indians. 

The following treaty was negotiated November 10, 1808j 

at Fort Clark, Louisiana Ter1.,i tory, between the Great and 

Little Osages, and the United States; "It is agreed between 

the U. s. and the Great and Little Osage nations that the 

boundary line between their respective possessions shall 

begin at Fort Cla.rlc, on the Hissouri, due S. to the Arkans2,s 

and down same to the Mississippi; hereby2ueding to the 

U. S. all lands lying E. of said line and north of the 

south bank of the river Arkansas. 11 

1. Indian Affair8, Vol. I, pp. 763-765. 
2. Royce, Eighteenth Report, p. 706. 



They also cede 11 a tract 2 leagues square, to em-
1 

branoe Fort Clark and all claim to lands north of the Mo." 

This cession includes the greater part of the State of 

Missouri. (Map: no. 24, Missouri.) 

Delawares-Ft. Wayne, September 30, 1809. 

President Madison was desirious of extinguishing 

the Indian title to the lands lying east of the Wabash, 

adjoinirtg those tracts ceded earlier in treaties of 

Grousela.nd. .and Greenville. · He instructed Governor Har-

rison to treat with the Delawares, Potawatomi, Miami, and 

Eel River Miami, and the result was the treaty at Fort 

Wayne, Incl.iane., September 30, 1809. The same compensation 

as that in the Greenville treaty was given, an annuity of 

one thousand,seven hundred and fifty dollars, each of the 

first three tribes to receive five hundred dollars, and 

two hundred and fifty dollars to the Eel River tribe, 

and five thousand, two hundred dollars in goods at the 
2 

signing of the treaty. 

The treaty was negotiated at Fort Wayne, Indiana; 

with the chiefs and head men of the above tribes, and 

Governor Harrison, Unitecl States Commissioner, and stip-

ula.ted the following· cessions; 11 The fOJ::egoing tribes cede 

to the U. S. all that tract of country included bet\veen 

the boundary line established by treaty of Fort Wayne, 

1. U. S. Stat., Vol. VII, p. 107; Royce, p. 676. 
2. Indian Affairs, Vol. I, pp. 760, 761. 
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the Wabash, and a line drawn from Raccoon Creek, striking 

the Grouseland treaty boundary line.n They also cede the 

following tract; 11 Beginning at Fort Recovery; S. on 

Greenville boundary line to Grouseland. intersection; along 

said line to parallel line 12 miles distant from the first, 

and. along said parallel to intersection with line from Fort 
1 Recovery • 11 

Vfi th the consent of the Kickapoos, they cede 11 the 

lands N. Vl. of the Wabash, from the Vincennes tract north. 11 

December 9, 1809, the Kickapoo Indians gave consent and 

ceded another strip north of the one ceded. (The two 

tracts were adjoining, and are shown on Map: no. 25, 

in Indiana and Illinois.) 

Kickt1.poos, December 9, 1809. 

In the treaty cession at Fol't Wayne, September 30, 

1809, with the Delawo.res and othe:r. tri 1)es, GoveTnor Ha.r-

risen wished that cession to extend to the Vermillion River 

in the Territory of Indiana, but the Indians objected to 

this as it rrnulcl include a, Kickapoo village, and the 

Kickapoos were not included_ in the treaty. The small tr2.ct 

betrrnen the cession ana_ the Vermillion contained about 

twenty square miles, valuable not only for its ·oeautiful 

scenery, but because it was believed to contain a very 

1. U. S. Stat., Vol. VII, p. 113; Royce, p. 676, 678. 
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rich copper mine. Tbe Indians were very jealous of any 

search beinG macle for the mine, and traders were cautioned 

not to approach the hills. Governor Harrison succeeded 

in a treaty December 9, 1809, with the Kickapoos, by r;hich, 

for an annuity of one hundred dollars, and seven hundred 

dollars worth of goods in full compensation, the United 

St.ates received this valued tract. As early as 1802 a 

specimen of the copper had been sent to President Jefferson. 

Governor Harrison asked that Congress reserve the -copper 

mines, a.s indi vid.ue.ls had offered lnrge rewards to the 

Indians, to disclose its location to them, and conceal it 

from the government, so that. iNhen the tract should be 

opened for sale, they would purchase the mine. 1 .The impor-:-

tant articles of this treaty which was concluded Decembe1, 

9, 1809, at Vincennes, Indiana, follow; The Kiclrn.poos give 

their consent to the terms of the ninth article of the 

treaty of September 30, 1809. They also agrescl to cede 

to the United Stat es 11 all that tract of land_ lying between 

the tract ceded by treaty of September 30, 1809, the 

Wa'ba.sh, the Vermillion River, and a line to be drawn from 

the N. corner of said tract, striking the Vermillion 20 
2 

miles in a direct line from its mouth. 11 

Indiana ancl Illinois.)· 

Fort Jaokson-Creeks, a .v' 1814. 

( ~ .. Dlap: no. 26, 

Some thousands of Oreek Inclians in Alabama took 

~· Indian Affairs, Vol. :r, pp. 762, 763~ 
~· U. S. Stat., Vol. VII, p. 117; Royce, p. 678. 
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the war path in answer to the war cry of Tecumseh. 

The te1"'1"i tory claimed by them extended from Florida to 

la ti tucle thirty-four degrees N. and from the Tombigbee 

River to the Atlantic. In the heart. of their country, 

a.bout a hundred miles north of Mobile were considerable 

white settlements, and here fell the most fearful blows. 

The war spirit had reached its height, and throughout 

the year 1813 the country was roused by the slaughters 

c:mcl cruel ties of the Creeks, the bravest and most un-
. . f . t.~ . 1 comprori11s1ng o Jne1r race. Ot1t of a population of 

about seventeen thousand, t\yo hundred and eighty Creel\:s, 
2 the1"'e were six thousand fighting men. General Jackson 

hastened from Nashville with a large force, and a sue-

cession of defeats occurred, but with no sign of quail-

ing among the fierce vYarriors \Yho pref erred death to 
surrende1". 

In the early part of 1814 Jackson and his officers 

continued driving the Indians back, until nearly all 
3 perished, leaving but a remnant. Part of these made 

their submission.from time to time, and a part fled to 

the SeY:linoles in Florida, which was then uncler the jur-
Ll. 

isdiction of Spain,- there to renew the same desperate 

conflict a few years later. 

1. Walker, The 1Hssissippi Valley, pp. 214-216. 
2. G. Norse, Indian Affairs, p. 146. 
3. Ibid., p. 146. 
4 .'r.J 1, 1· ~ • • ... • • "l 11 ""'16 ··• ~1a :.cer, ~.assi ss ipp1 1 a .. ey, p. r:; • 
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Aug·ust 9, 1814, General Jackson concluded a treaty 

of peace with Weatherford, Creek leader, ~t Fort Jaokson. 1 

Only upon certain terms could peace be granted them, that 
the United States receive just incleEmi ty in the conquered 

lands for the expenses of the war, ancl restitution for 

injuries to the United States citizens, and. to the friendly 
Creek Indians. The United States was to retain the 

Tight to establish military posts, trading houses, and 

roads, and right of navigation of a.11 rivers in the Creek 
ter1~i tory. The Indians were not given a chance to answer, 

2 but informed that they must yield. This treaty of peace 

Tias followed by the cession of the greater part of their 
3 

lands to the United States. By an act of February 20, 

1Dl9, the i~eserves of the friendly 0Tee]::s could be sold 

to the President whenever they desired to sell. The fol-

louing is a description of the cession m8<le by treaty from 

tJJ.e Creeks to Gel'~era.l Jackson, August 9, 1814, 2.t Fort Je,.ok-
11 The Uni tecl States demand an equivalent for 

all expenses incurred in prosecuting the war to its termi-

nation, by a cession of all the territory belonging to the 

Creek nation within the limits of the United States lying 

W., S., fand S. E. of the fallowing line; Beginning a.t a point 
on ths eastern bank of Coosa R., thence down the Coosa R. 

to Ft. Williams; east 2 mi.; s. 2 mi.; W. to ea.stern bank 

1. Hoc~.[;:~e, Handbook of American Ind~ians, p. 363. 
2. Inclic.:u1 Affairs,, Vol. I, pp. 826 --861. 
3. Ibid., p. 826. 
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of Coosa R.; down eastern bank to a point opposite the up-

per end of the great falls (Woeturn.ka); E. from 2. txue 

meridian line to a point clue north of the mouth of Ofusohee 

R.; S. by like meridian to the mouth of Ofuschee R •.• ; 

up same 10 mi. from mouth; direct line to mouth of Summochieo 

Creek; E. from true merid. to a point which will intersect 

the line dividing the lands claimed by the Creek and St. of 
1 

Ga." (Map: no. 27; Georgia.) 

Cherokees, September 14, 1816. 

From the time of the first treaty, in 1804, with the 

Cherokees, they continued to push dovm the Tennessee River, 

forming settlements about the Tennessee-Alabama line, 

crowding down on the settlers of the Cumberland, threatening 

their existence. This country was also claimed by the 
2 

Chickasaws and a part by the Creeks. To perpetuate peace, 

<:md to remove ce.uses arising from indefinite bound.aries, the 

United States commissioned General Jackson to negotiate with. 

the Cherokees. For the re::Linquishme.i-it of a tract of land 

south of the Tennessee River, the Indians were B.llowec:t an 

annuity of six thousand dollars, to continue for ten sue-

cessive years, and five thousand dollars to be paid within 

sixty days after ratification of the treaty. General 

Jackson vre:u:i assisted by David :Meriwether and Jesse Fran]{lin, 

1. U.s~ Stat., Vol. VII, p. 120; Royce, p. 678. 
2. Hoclge, Hand.book of American Indi2.J1s, pp. 246, 261; 

J. !{alone, TJ1e Chickasaw Nn;tion, Louisville, 1922, p. 303. 
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c"nd the tre2;,ty was signed by the commissioners and chiefs 
1 

of the Cherokees, September 14, 1816. The following is q. 

description of the cession e,r3 formulated in the treaty at 

Tur1rny Town, in the Chickasaw Council House. 11 The Cherokee 

no,tion relinquish to the United States all claim to lands 

lying S. and W. of the following boundary line: S. of Ten-

nessee Riv. at Camp Coffee; due S. to the top ridge between 

Tennessee and Tombigbee i~i vers; E. on ridge to west branch 

of Will's Creek; dovm E •. bank of Will's Greek to Coosa river, 

end clown said river.u 8 This cession is overlapped by a ces-

sion made by the Chickasaws on September 20, 1.816, and 

0 ..I.. b ""JQ l(')M~ (l/'i o~o er ~ , o~u. ~ap: no. 28.) 

Chiokasav.JS, September 20, 1816. 

Since the Ohicka.saws' territory overlapped that of the 

Cherokees, it was n.ecessaTy that the Unit eel States settle 

these differences as soon as pos~ible, for the Chickasaws, 

of' warlike nature, we1'e c'onstantly fighting v:i th neighbor-

ing tribes. If not with the Creeks, then they were fighting 
rz 

with the Oherokees, Choctaws, or other tribes • ..:i This tribe 

was not anxious to fight the national government, and vYill-

ingly negotiated rd th Genex2.l Jackson and other commissioners 

within a Tieek after the Cherokee treaty was signed. They 

ceded ~ vast domain, covering portions of Tennessee, northern 

Alabama, c-.nd northern Mississippi, and reoei ved for this large 

1. Indi~n 6ff~i·1·Q 1101 II l) o 0 
(.;. ...i. '"· • .. ) ' • ' ... • t..1•..) • 

2. U.S. Stat., Vol. VII, p. 148; Royce, p. 682. 
3. Hodge, Handbook of American Indians, p. 261. 



tract, an annuity of twelve thousand dollars for ·ten years, 

2 .. nd four thousand five 'hundred dollars for the improvements 

they had made. As presents, a number of chiefs received 
1 one hundred dollars each in cash or goods. The treaty was 

concluded at the Chickasaw Council House, September 20, 

1816, and in part follows. "The Chickasaw nation cede to 

the United States (with the exception of specified reser-

vations) all xight or title to lands on the N. side of Ten-

nessee River; also all claim to territory on the S. side of 

Tennessee River ana_ E. of a line .commencing at the mouth of 

·oaney Creek and running up the same to its source; due S. to 

Gaines! s road; along said road to Tombigbee River, and d.own 
...... 

the Tombigbee to the Choctaw bound.arrit. u° Four tracts were 

reserved within the foregoing cessions, all subsequently re-

linquished. (Map: no. 29). 

Choctaws, October 24, 1816. 

President Madison authorized General John Coffee, 

John Rhea, and John McKee as cornmissione1,s to negotiate a 

treaty ~vith the Choctaw Indians and the i1hole nation. This 

treaty was made October 24, 1816, at the Ohoctav.; trading 

house in the Choctaw terri to:ry, Alabama. In consideration of 

a cession of land., the Choctaws were to receive six thousancl 

dollars annually for twenty years, and ten thousand dollars in 

1. Indian Affairs, Vol. II, ~p. 92, 93; Malone, Chickasaw 
Nation, pp. 312, 313. 

2. U.S. Stat., Vol. VII, p. 150; Royce, p. 682. 
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merchandise to be delivered on signing the treaty. This 

cession was desired to satisfy boundary disputes wi tl1 

other tribes as well as to satisfy desires of the United 
l 

States settlers. This tract was in Alabama e,,nd Missis-

sippi. "The Choctaw nation cede to the United States 

all t:heir clc;,im to lands lyinr~: E. of the Tonfoio·b;r river 
- 0 J 

to the northern boundary of the 1805 cession made to the 
2 

U. S. by the Choctaws. ff (Map: no. 30). 

1. Indian Affairs, Vol. II, p. 95. 
2. U. S. Stat., Vol. VII, p. 152; Royce, p. 684 •. 
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Five years of hard, economic struggle for the United 

States followed the War of 1812. Five years during which 

the bankrupt East looked toward the West for a.n inspiration 

to begin anew. By 1814, emigration.was very noticeable, and 

in the succeeding years it increased rapidly, only equalled 

by the years following the panics of 1837 and 1857. Between 

1815 ancl 1821, five new States came into the Union. But 

what was to 'become of the Indian in this westward movement? 

What would happen to his hunting grounds? Settlements 

broadened out north and south of the natural highways. The 

southwest cotton states received an influx of population, 

and the country around the northern lakes began to fill up. 

The Erie Canal, completed in 1825, made it easier to move 

into Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa, and Minnesota. 

The Indians, many of whom realized the impossibility 

o·f holding their lands under this great pressure from without, 

and with a desire to break away from the c2,i1se of their rest-

lessness, turned. to the government to give them new homes, 

where they would be undisturbed by the white man. Thus by 

1817 begins the policy of distinct removal, of exchanging 

the old home for the new, a policy which led up to general 

removal by 1830. The years between 1817 and 1830 furnished 
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the experience which resulted in consolidation of all the 

Indian tribes. 
r7 

Cherokee, July 8, 1817. 

In the· fall of 1808, delegates from the Cherokee 

nation went to Washington and declared to the President of 

the United States their desire to engage in agriculture and 

civilized life, where they then livecl (Parts of Alabama, 

Mississippi, Georgia. and Tennessee). At the same time they 

macle knovm the impracticability of inducing the entire 

nation to do this, and requested that a division be made, 

removing those who Ydshed to remain hunters across the 

Mississippi, vacant lands of the United States, because of 

scarcity of game where they lived. The others wished to 

establish a regular government where they were. This was 

the first request by the Inclians, asking the government to 

move them to new lands. 

January 9, 1809, this petition r1as granted. Those who 

~ould remain were assured of the United States patronage, 

ancl those who wished to move to new lands were permitted to 

sencl an exploring party to reconnoitre the country on the 
--waters. of the Arkansas, and Yfhite Rivers, in Arkansas Ter-

ri tory. VJhen a suitable and unoccupied tract could be 

chosen, this was to be exchanged for their territory. A 

number of years elapsed before final arrangements could be 
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1 completed, and the explo1·ing party could make its clecision. 

Finally, July 8, 1817, a treaty was drawn, by Yrhich lands 

\Yere exchanged, acre for acre, a.nd annuities were divided 

between the two nations. In exchang~ for improvements, 

the warriors received fire arms, blankets, and utensils, 

or money, and provision for transportation. ·Those of the 
tribe who remained east of the Mississippi in their ovm 

ter1·itory, received six hundred and forty acres ·each, as a 
2 

reservation. The cession made to the United States, in 

exchange for territory in Arkansas, on the White and Ar-

kansas Rivers, overlapped the Creek cession of January 22, 

1818, and consisted of two tracts in Georgia ax1d Tennessee. 3 

The following is a description of the cession from the 

treaty formulated at the Cherokee Agency, Tennessee, July 

8, 1817; 11 The Cherokee cede to the U. s. all lands N. and 

E. of a line beginning at the High Shoals of the Appalachy 

River and along the boundary line betrveen the Creek and 

Cherokee nations·, west to Cha.te.houchy River; up this. river 
~o the Indian bound.a.ry line. 11 (Map: no. 31 •. ) They also cec1ed 

a, small tract in south-central Tennessee, and reservations 
4 made in the tr02ty of January 7, 1806. 

1. Hodge, Handbook of Amei-·ican Indians, p. 246. 
2. Indian Affairs, Vol. II, pp. 129-131. 
3. Royce, Eighteenth Report, p. 685. · 
4. U.S. Stat., Vol. VII, p. 160; Royce, p. 684. 



Wyandotte, Sene~G3..s, Delaw2_res, Shc-:.rvnees, Pota.watomi, and 
Chippewas, Sept er:1ber 29, 181 7. 

In 1817 an effort w<::ts made to extinguish the Indian 

title within the Ste.te of Ohio, ·2,nd had the Miami Indians 
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attended the council, held a.t the rapids of the Maur:1ee, Sep-
tember 29, 1817, it probablyrould have been done.· As it 

was, Cass a.nd McA1·thur ·purchased of the Wyand.ottes, Se:ne-

l;:as, Delowares, Shawnees, Potawatorni, and Chippewas, the 

whole northwest of the Buckeye State, the number of acres, 

exclusive of reservations, being estimated at three million, 
six hundred. n.ncl ninety-foti.r th01 .. rnand, five hundred and. forty, 

for ·which 7:ere paid ol1e hundred .. a.nd forty thousand, eiQ~ht 

hundred and ninety-three d.olleTs, amounting to three cents 
1 

and eight mills an acre. These cessions lay in Ohio and 

Uichigan.. The treaty concluded. on Septem1)eT 29, 1817, at 

the foot of the rapids of the Miami of Lake Erie, with the 
above narnecl Indians, descI'ibes the cessions thus; 11 Tl1e Wyan-

clots oedecl to the U. s. the land Yli thin the follorring bounda~ 

ries; Beginning at a point on the southern shoTe of Lake 

Erie, between Sandusky bay and Portage River; thence S. to 

Gr·enville line of 1795; W. with ss.id line to the ea.stern 

line of the reserve at Laramie's store; thence with the 

lines of said reserve N. and W., to the northwestern corner 

to northwestern corner of the reseI'VA 011 a+'. ~ltririrl ~· ~ u u • .i. • .i.c,, " i:.l 1 

1. Indian Affairs, Vol. II, pp. 131-140, 149-150; Perkins, 
Western Annals, p. 653. 
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E. to St. l,fo_17' s river; d.m1n said. river to Fort Ylayne; 

to the river ~Eiami of Lake Erie; thence N. on said ri ve:r to 

western line of land ceded to the U, S, by treaty of Detroit 

in 1807; thence E. -rri th the s2.id. bouncJ.ary line to beginning." 

The Potawntomi, Otta:r;a, tmd -Chippewa tribes ceded to 

the United Stt:;_tes the land within the following boundaries; 
11 Beginning where the western line of the State of Ohio 

c:cosses the Miami of the Lake Erie; down Miami to a point 

north of the mouth of the Great Auglaize Ri veI·; thence 

with the western line of the land ceded to the u. S. by 

the treaty of Detroit in 1807, N. d_~ in1'loc• +1101~ ur -V J.J. '-'~J v~ \...1,.L f 11 so far 

that a line S. Yrill strike the place of beginning. To the 

foregoing cessions the other tribes, parties to this treaty, 
l 

give their full assent." 

Many SLlall grants by patent to the chiefs of the dif-

ferent tribes, were made by the United States, and a few 

reservations, but o..s these vrnre c.ontained in former· cessions, 

and later ceded to the United States, they are not indicated 

separately on the map. ( T1• 0 t~·~o l<::> -.L"'.-'' 0 
.i.J.C V~ Ct. b·._, cessions are shown on 

the map: no. 32, Ohio and Michigan.) 

Cr eek·, Jc.nuc::;Ty 22, 1818. 

In the l<:ist treaty rvi th the Cherokees, the boundary 

line was so run as to leave a gore of land between that line 

and the Oakmulgee River, which vra.s very desirable to the 

St~1te of Georgia. If this land wexe to be puTcha.sed of the 

1. U. S. Stat. Vol. VII, p. 160; Royce~ p. 684. 
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OreeTcs, w:-10 claimed it, it should be done without agita"".'" 

ting the boundary line between the Cherokees and Creek~. 

President Monroe commissioned David Mitchell, agent of In-

clis.n Affa.i1~s for the Creek nation,· to encleavor to obtain 

a reli:::1quishment of all the lands claimed by the Creeks 

east of the Ocml.t.lgee River. Mitchell was successful in 

securing the consent of the Creek chiefs, and negotiated a. 

tree:;_ty v:i th them at the Greek agency on the Flint Rivel' 1 

January 22, 1813. Trro s:ncill tracts of land in Georgia were 

oed .. ed., for wM .. oh the United States paid the Creeks one hun-

dred and twenty thousand dollars. The Creeks had not for-
1 

gotten their complete defeat of 1813-14. 

Tl1e boundary lines of these tracts a.s described in the 

t re r::i .,,. y +' o 11 01~' • c;., 'J . J.. \l'f' The Creeks ceded to the u. s. the following 

tre.ct of land: n Beginnint; at the ?110uth of Goose Creek, on 

ti1e Alata1112J1a.u r.iver; thence along line leading to the mounts 

at the head of St. Mary's River to the treaty of Fort Jack-

son ·1ine; thence a.101127 said line to Ocmulgee river; thence 

dmv-n said river to Alatamahau; d.orm Alatamahau river to 

Goose Creek. 11 

The C1"'eeks also ceded the following tra.ot, viz: 11 Be-

ginning at the .Hizh Shoals of the Appalachee River; thence 

along the _line designated by the treaty of Nov. 14, 1815 ) 

to the Ulcofouhatchie; up its Gastern ban3: to path crossing 

1. Hodge, Ha,nd.l.;ook of American IncJ.ians, lJ. 
Affairs, Vol. filI, pp. 151-153.: 
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from High Shoals to Shallow ford; along said path to Shallow 

ford on the Chatal10ohie :ri ve1~; up said river to Suwannee Old 

Town; thence by direct line to head of Appalachie; down same 
1 . 

to High Shoals of Appalachie.u (Map: no. 33, Georgia.) 

Quapaws, August 24, 1818. 

William Clai--k c:u1c. Auguste Chouteau, commissioners in be-

half of the United States, "v7Gre instructed by President Mon..;.. 

1~oe 11 to acquire lands rrnst of th~ l,!ississippi, in order to 

exchange with such of the Indians on this ~ide as may choose 

to emigrate to the V!e st." Monroe realized the necessity of 

securing cessions west of the Mississippi as a location for 

eastern tribe G. · It r>Ias thou~:::ht that the Qua paws in ATkansas 

y;e1~e obstructing the outlet of the Cherokees, and the men 

commisr~ionecl, set a..bout to purchase land of the Q,uapaws. 

Awi,ust 24, 1818, they entered into a treaty with the Indians, 

and secured a very large cession, including the claims of 

the Quapaws, south of the Arkansas and Ca21adian Rivers in 

.A:rka.nsas 8.nd Indian Te:rri tory, and a n2.rrov1 strip in Louis-

iana. The Choctaws also claimed part of this territory, 

the tr:o claims overla,pIJinQ_:. For this vs.st tract, the Quapaws 

received four thousand dollars in merchandise, and an annuity 

in c;oods and rneToh8.J1dise of one thousand dollars, with the 

p:ci vilege of hunt inn: unmolested in the territory ceded to 2'"· 
the United States. 

1 •. U. S. Stat. Vol. VII, p. 171; Royce, p. 69·~. 
2. IndiQn ~~f&~rs, Vol. II,~P· ]65~16~; ~· H. Abel, Indian 

Consol10.2.ti··on \fleet of tne ril.lSSlSSlppl' 7Ic.:.shington, 1908' 
pp. 286-287. 



After ceding the reservation to the United States, No-

vernber 15, 1824, at Harrington, Arkansas Territory, the Qua-

paws a.greed to be concentrated and confined to the district 

inhabited by the Caddo Indians, and. they formed a part of 
1 

said tribe. 

The follo~ing is a description of the cession from the 
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treaty; The Q,uapaws ceded to the United Sta,tes the following 

described country; HBeginning at the mouth of the Arkansas 

River, thence to the Canadian f 01 .. k and to its sourc~; S. to 

Big Red River to the Big Raft; thence in a direct line to the 

Mississippi 30 leae,ues below the mouth of the Arkamms, to-

gether rii th all their cla.ims to land E. of the· Mississippi 
2 

and N. of the Arkansas River. 11 

They reserved n tract betvreen the A1.,kansas river and 

Washita, in central Arkansas, but ceded this to the United 

Ste.,tes by treaty, November 15, 1824, at Harrington, Arl:ansas 

Territory. The tract shown on the me,p includes both ces-

sions, the reservation being indicated by a dotted line. 

( ~r Map: no. 34, Louisiana, Arkansas and Incli2.n Territory.) 

Wyo,i1dot s, September 20, 1818. 

February 28, 1809, Congress passed an act reserving to 

the Wya.ndots, for fifty years, two S!1mlltraots of land in 

Michigan, betv;een Lake Erie and Lake St. Clair, in all 2~bout 

five thousand acres. September 20, 1818, the Indians ceded 

them to the United States, receiving in exchange another 

1. Royce, Eighteenth Report, p. 707. 
2. U. S. Stat, Vol. VII, p. 176; Royce~ pp. 688, ~1 

690' 706• 
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reservation n2ar the former tracts. The last reservation 

v;c:w ceded to the United St2.tes, March 17, 1842.,rl- These 

tracts a.re includ~ed in larger cessions, and are not shown 

on the map. 

Potawatomi, October 2, 1818. 

As the settlements in Illinois and Indiana rapidly pressed 

upon the IndiEms, they sold their land by piecemeal. October 

2, 1818, a treaty was concluded with the PotaITatomi tribe, 

who were 1002.ted on the Wabash Ri ve:r:. The Indians ceded a 

lars;e tract j_n Illinois a.nc\. Inclia.na, and received. a perpet-

uc...._l annu.ity of two thousand five hunclrecldollars in silver. 

·The t rca.ty, D.S made ancl concluded at St. Ma,1~y' s, Ohio, between 

the United Sts.tes cornElicsioners, Jonnthc:u1 Hennine.·s, Leni:s 

Cass, and Benjalr1in Parke, c:ind the Pota.we.tomi Indians, cle-

rr Fr om the rn.ou th of Tippe-

canoe R.; up same 25 miles; thence on line parallel to the 

VT2..bash to a point on the Verm:Llion Ri veT 25 miles frord the 

Wabash; thence down the V:~·rrnillion to the Wabash, and up the 

Y:abash to the beginning. They al so cede all claim to the 

country S. of the Wabash River.ff 

The Kickapoo claim to tllis territory was purchased from 
'7 u 

tl1em by "'elm United St2.t es, July 30, 1819. (Mapi no. 35, 

I 11·,"'\. ·• ... i, . ., r· 1. · ~ ) 
.J.. l.1..1.0J. S (, .. 1Cl l1C..l8.l1c,,,• 

1. Indic.n AffaiTs, Vol. II, pp. 170-171 • 
.8. Ibid. p. 168; Hodge, Hand.book. of Americs~n I11d.ians, p. 290. 
3. U. S. Stat. Vol. VII, p. 185; Royce, p. 692. 
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Wea, October 2, 1818. 

On the same day that the treaty was negotiated with the 
Potawe.tomi Indians, the same oomrJissioners succeeded in secur-
ing the relinquishment of the Wea claim to lands in Indiana, 
·m1io, s"nd Illinois. Their claims were only ger1eral, and the 

cession 1Jounr.5-c1:r·ies could not be designated. Fo1~ the i~elin-

quishment of tlrnir c1eir;rn, the Weas rrnre to receive an annuity 
1 

of one thousc:,i1d eight hundred a.nc1. fifty dolletI'S in silver. 

The following items describe the Wea cession by the treaty 

for:1mlat2d s:t St. Mary's, Ohio, October 2, 1818; TJ:rn Wea 

tribe of Indis_,ns agreed to cede to the u. S. all lands cla.imed 

and owned by the said tribe, within the limits of the State 

of Indiana, Ohio, and Illinois, but reserved a tract inclu-
2 

ded in the Miami cession of October 6, 1818. This·was 

ceded to the United Ste .. tes AU&,'1.li::-:t 11, 1820. The vVea tribe 

also acceded to the cession of land ma.de by the Kickapoo 

tribe to the United States, December 9, 1809. 

Miemi, October 6, 1818. 

The s,bove commissioners continued their v7ork throughout 

the y20,T, grndually pushing the frontier westvvarcl, clearing 

the nortl"nvest for settlements. October 6, 1818, they succeed-

-eel :ln pur·cha.sing fror.1 the Miami, nee.rly all the land south 

of the Wabash, called tl1e If N r-.:i~'r Pu1· O~llr.:i s e fl 1° n I ;1r;; "118 v 11 . O;. ' l. • ·~L..., C~ "• These 

1. Indi&n Affairs, Vol. II, p. 168. 
2. U. S. Stat. Vol. VII, p. 186; Royce, p. 692.: 
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Indians }:;_elcl t1:~.e g:Ee2~te1' portion south of the V!ab2,_sh, and 

by the .l. r' e·::i t'r u <..~ ,; ma·5e et St. Uary's, they agreed to ::love north 

of the river. As the price of the cession, the Indians 

asked 2 .. pe.ri)etual annuity of fifteen thousand dollars, trren-

ty grants of larid to individuals, nine sections of land to 

Jean Bapt. Richardville, principal ohief of the Mia.mi nrction, 

six res.erva.tir:ms for the use of the netion, 2.11 to be t2ken 

from the foregoing cession, and certain necessaries, inclu-

ding one hundred 2nd sixty bushels of salt. The following 

treaty describes the cession; The Miami nation of Indians 

ceded to the U. S. tlrn follm-;ing tract of coi1ntry; 11 Bee; in-

nj_ng r:.t the Wabash R. ne2.r Raccoon Creek; thence up the Wa-

be.sh to the reserve e,t Fort Wayne; .thence vd.th the lines 

thereof to the St. Mary's River; thence up the St. Mary's 

to the reservt:1t ion s.t the Porta.ge; with the line of cession 

by the Wyand.ots Sept. 29, 1817, to the reservatir;n at Lora-

mie 1 s store; thence with the present I11dicu1 Boundary line to 

Fort Recovery, end zJith seid line to the pl2.ce 0£' beginning." 

The reservations made in this cession were later ceded 

to the United Stcii~es, so e:~.1·e o.11 included in the cession 

shown on the map of Indiana. and Ohio. (Me.p: no. 36.) 
Chickasaws- October 19, 1818. 

Territorial controversies arose among the Chickasaws, 

ancl. lest cornpls,int end dissotisfaction interrupt the lJeace 

ancl he.rrnony which existed between the United St2,tes and the 

1. U. 8. Stat. Vol. VII, p. 189; Royce, p. 692. 

1 
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Chickasaws, President Monroe commissioned Isaac Shelby and 

Andrew Jao~.:e.on to make a treaty vvi th the Indians.. The Tr~;aty 

was executed. on October 19, 1813, and proclaimed by Presi-

dent Monroe Jamun·y 7, 1819. Thie was· the fifth treaty with 

this tribe. By this cession the Chickasaws sold to the 

United St2tes all of· western Tennessee, all of their pos-

sessions in western Kentucky, anc1 Yvhst they had left in Ala-

The United Stc:teo agreed to grent an annuity. of twen-

ty thousand dollaI's fo1~ fifteen years maJ.cing a total of 

three hundred thousand doll0"rs, and reseTved snmll tracts 
1 

for members of the tribe. 

The treaty in part follows: The Chickasaw nation cede 

to the.United St2tes,with exception of certain reservations, 
11 e.ll claim to land lyine; n .. of s. 1')0Unc1.2_ry of Tennessee, 

which is.bounded S. by the 35 degree N. latitude.« The re-

servations were ceded or d~eded to the United St2tes 1819, 
2 

1834., end. 1852. (Map: no. 37, Tennessee 2 .. ncl bordering st8.t es.) 

OheT okee, Fel)rua.ry 2 7, 12-19. 

Lc:.Tge nunbers of oonservrd~ i ve Cherokees, wearied by 

the encro1:.rnhmcmts of the v:hites h2cl cTossed ~"\. \Ir' • • t..i1.1e .t:.:.1ss1 ss1p-

pi, a~d. msde new homes in the wilderness of Arkansas Terri-

tory. On Nov2mber 13, 1818, Governor McMinn, Tennessee, 

convened a co1_mcil of tho Cherokees, nnd ~1resentecl to tbem 

the adv2nt2ges to be ga.ined ·west of t])e Mississippi. Peace 

and. hE;.ppinGsn attended those of their tribe who lrn .. d removed 

1. IrnliGn AffE;ir::3, Vol. II, pp. 164, 165; Malone, The 
~'11·0~" 0 ~~ i~t1'on ~1) ~lA ~1~ vl .1. .. c.L1__,c.;,,-; IJc.. , , .~J, a (...' --, d u. . 

2. U. S. Stat. Vol. VII, p. 192; Royce, p. 694. 
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to the Ar}cansas, and he shmrnd how. nothing but evir_ 

could follow thei1 .. continued residence east of the Missis-

sippi. Aln10st four thousand Cherokea·s had moved to the 

v;est, 2.s provided for :1.n the treaty of July 8, 1817, leav-
1 

ing e.bout tnelve thm.rnand east of the Hississippi. The 

Cherokees felt they rnuct accept the inevitable, but sent 

a delegation to Wo..shington to recite just wrongs rrhiDh 

~Nere done to their nation. 

After several discu~sion~ a treaty was submitted to 

the Indians by Secretary of Calhoun, the moJ_1Y propo-

sition being the cession of land by the Cherokees, prefer-

ably in 'rennessee and Georgi2 ... 

The Indians we1~e not satisfied. with the ec~ui table pro-

portion of land to be received on the ArkErnsas, 1:-iut wearied 

and disooura.ged., the consented to the cession of the tracts 

described by the treaty of Februa.ry 27, 1819 •· Distribu-

tion of a.nnui ties wa_s to be made in the proportion of two 

to one, in favor of the eastern Cherokee, ( ".'. Ct '"'u-··11· n"'' "'- .. ..., ...., i· C• .. I.'.) 0 d J. ~·. 1_1 l.LC·, I '-' 

One-t,ni rr~ '1'"'''-G e·''l. r;'I''"'tt:~ri ) E .. ;:;,nl·.:. 1.··1p~L~ .. 0.:_ of_- c".'.\ •• -f:.""\ 1' .. ''·l· l\r elP.c+:i~1·1;:. 
J ~ - "·"" • .i.e....... . ·' ;:.:; c .. J ''-·- • -~ ~ - - - ~ _ • - ------- .1 ~- "' _ '.':::· 

to renw.in in the east we s given a reservation of six hun-

dred and forty seres. In this cession were three separate 

tra_cts in Tennessee o.nd Georgia, contrdn1ng in 8 .. 11 six 
4 

t1:.ouse::.~1.d three hundTed c:n0 .. seventy-six oquare miles,, 

The treaty, concluded at Washington, desoribss the 

Ces 0 1· on tl1u 0 • T'">1° rr..,.0 ro1'"r::>e- IU~ .. ,1-)1· i:--n c{~ded t~o the Tu,,.. q. <:'Ill 
~ 0. · . _1 ........ t...J' ;a. V ..._ __ J,;_ "'.J .... , .r\.. ..,_.r _ - ··~..I _. - ....., CJ .. 

1. Hoolr·r~ I·I~·ncn..,001 ·~ o·f r:. ·1eri 0~n I:nr1 1· r:,1~1~ r) ".">L'1.7 ,. -~;~:'._/' ...... ·s~---• ~ '· .l.\.. ',.1,. ,!-lJ.ll.. ,J _.,..,,..1.._,,. ... ., .I.'·•• _,_ ,.,i.....;, ,i::. t'V :C • 

2. J. Porrnll, F:tftJ:J. A:·mual Re1;ort, pp. 221-2:?9. 
3. Indirn Affairs, Vol. II, pp. 1R7~194. 
ll_ •. • Po,~~cll t1·.-1-·1u~1 Rr·--)01"'-'- Y) rz 78 : 

"'-' - ' J:i.~-.J.J. ........ ---1 -'• \1' l: • v • 
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oll of their le_nds lying N. Gncl E. of f ol1owinE line: 11 Be-

ginning on the Tennessee River at Cherokee boundary line, fol-

lowing the river to t1~e mouth of Highwassee; thence along its 

rnain ch::::_nnel to the fi1·st hill, 2 mi~: above Highwassee Old 

Town; along the ridge to the Tennessee River Tallassee; 

thence 8long the 1110.in channel to the junction of the Cowee and 

NR.nJ,~eyo. ...... lee,· ..i.;. e·10 ..... '""101'"\ .... , ..i.i .. 1,... ~ ... ,· <:ic1·e "'n +;1e r 4ve-... J..f.'01.,1r to t 1.i.1e ,,,;;_ v _ L1ll·•1 v d, .. LG 1i1 v l..--L[;,- ..1.. 1;l. .J.. .;;J. .l.'-

top of the Blue Ridge; thence along the Blue Ridge to tl1e 

Unicoy Turnpike Road; thence by a straight line to the main 

course the Chat-

At. the sa~e time 

six small reservations ~ere ceded to the United States, which 
1 

were reserved by forner trs2..:.tiss. (llcp; no. 38, Tennessee.) 

Kic}:apoo, July 30, 1819. 

The Kicl':;::.IlOO Indians ceded all their ola.ims to the oen-

tral poi-·t ion of Illinois, July 30; 1819. They claimed a 

large portion of this ter1~1tory by :1.nherite.noe, ancl said they 

had held it for fifty years. July 19, 1220, they rrere grc:mted 

a tract of la.nc1 tn southr;estern Missouri, v:he:c·e they v.-ere re-

~oved, and ~hen this was ceded to the United States in 1032, 

they moved into Kansas 1r.rhere they were given a tract in the ..., 
r:., 

northeastern part of the State. The corr·::: sponclenc e betYrnen 

William·Prinoe, Indian agent among the Kic~apoos, and Seo-

retary Calhoun, shows that Prince gave the most influential 

men of the Kiokapoos, horses and other presents, in order to 

sscure the exting;L..t.iGhment of their title to the country in-
3 

habited by the Kickapoos. 

1. U, s. Stat. Vol. YII, p~ 195· ?9yce, p. §9~. 
2. Hodc;e, Handbool: OI Americm.1 !ncLHJ.ns, p. 06~.J:. 
3. InC'.ic:.n Affair·s, Vol. II, pp. lDS-198. 
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Cornmissionert:1 Chouteau and Stephenson negotiated the 

t1~et1ty at Edwe.rdsville, Illinois, July ~50, 1819, which con-

tainecl the follordn[:S- cessicms of land.; The XicJ_;:2.poos. ceded 

their claim to land in Illinois and. Indiana.. This cession 

oveTlapped the cessions of the Potawatorni, Kaskaskia, Peorias 

ancl Piankishr::_ws in central and eastern Illinois, and riest-

ern Indiana. (Shown on map by lines; no. 39.) In c onsicl-

eration of this cession, the United States ceded to the 

Kickapoos c-md. her'is, a tract in southwesten1 Missou1~i S. of 

the Osage ri veT. This treaty YJE:..s m2.de at St~ Louis, Mis-

souri Territory, July 19, 1820. 

by lines: no. 40.) On October 24, and November 26, 1832, 

this tract on the Osage wa,s ceded to the U. s. r)y the Ki.aka-

poos, 2 .. nd lands amounting to 1200 sq. mi. were provided for 

them next to the Mo. R., c:xid N. of the Kansas River·, in north-

eastern Kansas. This latter tract was ceded to the u. s., 
May 18, 18f~.4, and June 28, 1862, exo ept ing a small portion 

reser-ved for individuals, a;nd the Atchison & Pike's Pe2J( Rall-
1 

l"oo.d_ Company. ( Map : no • 1± 1 • ) 

Chippewa, September 24, 1819. 

The Chippewas did. not join Tecumseh in the wa1"· against 

the United States, v-rhi ch made it possible for the United 

StEites to relieve their suffering during the war. Ti12.t, to-

gether with the benevolent work of Dr. Brorm, made the Indians 

prefer the favor of the United States to that of Great Bri-

ta.in, and they did not oppose making land cessions. 

1. U. S. Stat. Vol. VII, p. 200; Royce, p. 696. 

<") 
(.) 

2. H Utlc..v "."nc1 B l!l1"'·0!-...,con Hi' c"•1i 'f'r:>.T1 ".:\a ':'> p-.L-.O'tr1' 11ce • J v.; c.... ~I• • ·..) .. l; ..J~ .. ..L.w ... ' ....... J,. --t.Jc....... C 1 .• ~...J C·, v ' 

to1~y a.nd State, Nev; York, 1906, Vol. II, p. 246. 
Terri-
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By the ti'eaty of Saginaw·, Sept smber 24, 1819, between 

tion, the latter ceded a large tract west ~nd north of the 

cession m2.ci.e c.t Detroit in 1807. This extinguished the In-

dian title to the lands lying within sixty miles west of 
the Hull treaty line, and. north to the heaclvrate:rn of the 

Thuncle1~ B2.y River. This tTact may be described as the coun-
try .lying east of the Grancl Rapids and. Indiana Railroad, ai1d 

1 
north of Kalamazoo. 

r·In concideTation of the cession, the United States 
agreed to pc:.y annually the sum.of one thousand dollars in ..... 

~ 

silver. According to the treaty, the boundaries of the 
cession were as follows; The Chippewa nation ceded to the 

United States the land comprised within the following de~ 
scribed boundaries; "Beginning a.t a point on the present 
bounc?.ary line, due north of Auglaize river; thence W. 60 

:mil es; :thence in a direct line to the head of Thunder Bay 

Rive1 .. ; thence clmvT1 sc;:rne to the mouth; N.E. to· bound.ary line 
between u. s. following boundary to line of 18071 

Detroit; the:nce rrith snicl line to the place of beginning." 

The Chippewas reserved sixteen tracts from the cession, 
for future use, all of ~hioh were ceded to the United States 
by the. trca.ty of janue:J..ry 14, 1837. 

1. ri" .. n ) ~cL • 

3 

1. Perkins, Western Annals, p. 656. 
2. Indian Affairs, Vol. II, pp. 194-195. 

no. 42, in Mich-

1. U.S. Sta.t. Vol. VII, p. 203; Royce, pp. 698-700.· 
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Choctaw, October 18, 1820. 

Fo~ many years, efforts were made to induce the Choe-

taws to sell or tr::;de their lands east of the Mississippi, 

for western lands, but up until 1820 all &.ttempts praoti-

cally failed. In October of 1820, Andrew Jao~cson, heartily 

in favox· of i .. emoval, found it his tasl:, as cornmissi::mer, to 

aid in securing the consent of the Choctaws to an exchange of 

lands. Congress appropriated twenty thousand dollars for 

this negotio:tioh. General Jackson and General Hinds visi-

terl the Sj_x Tovms of ChootE~.vrn, a.nd present eel the President's 

plan of e~ucation fat them, and showed them that it would 

add to their happiness to part with the small tract in Mis-

slssippi. Their hunting g1 .. ounds WDre all gone, anc1 if they 

reno.ined in Mississippi they must learn to cultivate the 

soil. One-third of the Choctaws had already crossed the 
1 

L1i8£.iiSSippi. 

Living with the tribe 1:rnre some· rich white men, whose 

influence oveT the Indians did not favor the commissioners, 

and due to the influence of these rl7hites, the Indians threat-

ened to ~cnov! anyone in the heD.d Yrho ;·J.1ight try to hold a treaty 

with the nation. Howe-ver, Jae}: son over· came this dravrback. 

The Chocto.vrn desirecl to be united a,s a nation, and desired 

vast hunting g1·ounds, and neeotiations continued from March 
2 

l n u, 1819, to October 18, 1820. r, .I- .L 1-. e end o ·0 .t. ~-1•) .I. -!- 1· '"1 e .h. lJ l1..... .1. .l. lJ.l. cdi Li H ' 

the Indians v:ere induced to cede their land in Hississippi 

1. C. GooC~in, Trans-Llississippi West, New York, 1922, 
90. 

2. Indis.n Afl{:' i1· s, Vol. II, pp. 229-24'1-. 

pp. (")II o..;;, 
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for a large tract in Arkansas and Indian Territory (The 

south half of the Territory). The treaty follows, in 
-part; The Choctaw nation ceded to the U.S. all the land 

within the following boundaries: "Beginning on the Ohocte},v 

boundary E. of Pearl River, at ·a point due S. of the White 

Oak Spring; thence N. to said spring; thence N. to a black 

oak on the Natchez road; thence a straight line to Black 

Creek; clovm Black Creek to a small lake; thence a direct 

course to the Mississippi, one rnile below the mouth of 

the Arkansas; thence down the Miss. to the Choctcrn boundary 

a.nd. along same to the beginning. u (Map: no. 43, Missie-

sippi.) 
11 In oo:i.1sideration of the foregoing cession, the U.S. 

cede to the Choctaws a tract of country W. of the Miss., 

situated between the Ar.kansas and Red rivers. u (Map: no. 44, 

.Arkansas and Indian Ter·ri tory. ). The po1~tion of this tract 

within the limits of Ark~nsas was ceded by the Choctaws 
1 

to the United States on January 20, 1825. 

Creeks, January 8, 1821. 

The citizens of Georgia. had many claims against the 

Greek Indians because of slaves and. other property taken 

during the War of 1812 and the Seminole Wars. According 

to two previ6us treaties with the Creeks, treaties of New 

York and Coleraine, these claims were to Pe satisfied. 

1. U.S. Stat., Vol. VII, p. 210; Royce, pp. 700, 702, 709. 
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The claims were left unsettled, and complaints were 

made to President Monroe. He authorized Governor Clark, 

of Georgia, to send oomr~1issionere to talk with the Creeks. 

The commissioners laid befoxe the Indians their 

earlier promise to restore all propeTty taken from the 

Yvhites, and impressed upon them the necessity of adjustine: 

the business so long unsettled. The Creeks were held 

responsible for the ~laves carried away by the British, as 

they had carried them to the secen~ of the war. Georgia 

asked that all negroes and children born since the war be 

restored to he1~ citizens. The Indis.ns replied that they 

were willing to restore any property belonging to Georgian 

citizens, or pay its value, c;,nd that they vrnuld pay v1hat-

ever was· jl.i'st. 

President I.Ionroe then commissioned Forney and Meri-

weather to negotiate a settlement with the Creeks, in co-

operation vii th the Georgian oommissione1"'s. Their plan 

vms to induce a cession a.ncl eJ1 exch2,J1ge of territory" The 

Indians were dispo_se<1 to remain 1~rhere they were, but ceded 

s. very fertile tract in central GeoI'gia, containing five 

million 2.,cres, for which the Uni tecl States was to p2~y four 

hundred and fifty thousand dolla.rs. From·the sum paid, tr:o 

hundred and fifty thousand doll2~xs was to be set apart as 
1 

a nominal sum, in full payment of Georgia claims. To 

1. Indian Affci rs, Vol. II, pp. 248-259. 
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Congress, who had c.,ppropriate_d but thirty thousand. dol-

lars for this negotiation, four hundl'ed and fifty thousand 

dollars seemed a large sum, but when one considers the 

necessity of complying with the deme.nds of excited Indian 

chiefs, the vast tract ceded, and a peaceful settlement, 

the sum ·was but nomin2.l. The treaty was conclud.ec1 Ja.nuary 

8, 1821, at Indian Spring~ Creek Nation, and contains the 

follo~ing description; The Creek nation ceded to the U.S. 

the land. errnt of the follorving bounda.Ties: 11 Beginning: 

with the Flint River v;here Jaclrnon' s line crosses; up to 

the head of the western principal branch; in the most direct 

boundary line touches said J:ive1,, leaving the 01,eek village, 

Buzza1"'d Roost, one mile 1vi thin the Ch·eclc nation. 11 

One thousand. six lmndr·ed and fqrty acres '\:Vere reserved. 

in two tracts for ±he Creeks, but ceded to the United 
1 Ste;tes, Januc.ry 2t.t, 1826. (Map: no. 45, Georgia.) 

Otta:rva, Oh:tppevm, Potawatomi, August 29, 1821. 

By t~.1e treaty of Chicago, signed August 29, 1821, 

l)etvreen Ler1is Cass and Solomon Sibley, cornuissioners, 

2.nd the Otts.vm, Ohippmva, DJ1d Potawatomi nationo, those 

tri 1)es ceded to the United Stat es all the rem2.ining lands 

in "the Eicl1igan P0ni;1sula lying· south of Grand Ri veT, except 

1. U.S. Stat., Vol. VII, p. 815; Royce, p. 702. 
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a part of i.Vhat is nov: Berrien County, lying west; of the 

St. Joseph Ri ve:r:·, which· remained the reservation of the 

11 Pottawatomies of the St .. Joseph11 for many years.1 

The following boundaries were described by the treaty 

r:hich wG.s concluded at Chicago, ALt.GUSt 29, 1821; The fore-

going na:tions ceded to the U.S. tlle land comprehended 

rli thin the fallowing bounc.a:ci es: "Beginning on the River 

St~ Joseph of Lake Michigan, running S. to a line drawn 

c"i.ue E. from the southern ext:reme of Lake Michigan; thence 

Yrith said line E. to Pottawatimi cession of 1817, continued 

to western boundary of Detroit treaty of 1807, to main 

branch of Grand Rive±, to t~e mouth of this river; thence 

f ollorling the shore of Lake Michigan to the mouth of River 

St. Joseph, ancl to ·:-.he beginning • 11 

Five reservations were made which were ceded to the 
..... 
CJ 

United States in 1827 Etnd. 1!333. (Mc:.p: no. 46, Michigan.) 

Floricla TJ:ibes, Sey)tember 18, 1823 and May 9, 1832. 

The plan of President Uonroe in formulating a treaty 

with the Florida Indians, was to concentrate all the 

Indians in Florida at some suitable point Ylithin the t er- . 
ritory. For this pm:pose, Colonel James Gadsden and Bernardo 

Segu.i vveTe commissioned to negotiate a treaty. The chiefs 

of the Seminoles obligated themselves to meet the oommis-

1. Utley & Cutoheon, Michig~n as a Province, pp. 247, 248; 
Indi~n Affairs, Vol. II, pp. 257-259. 

2. U.S. Stat., Vol. VII, p. 268; Royce, pp. 702, 704. 
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sione:rs in Sept ember, 1823, to establish perpetual peace 

betvrnen the white and red men of Florida. The commissioners 

were instructed to suggest that the Indians remove west of 

the Mississippi, 2"nd join either the Creeks, or the Ohootff\78. 

The treaty was completed September 18, 1823. The Indians 

were conoent1·ated in south-central Florida, no part of 

the reservation being within fifteen miles of the sea. The 

Indie.ns objected. to this, but it was necessary to guard 

against Ind.fan attacks, as the tribes had so often offered 

resistance in the past. To the industrious chiefs, reser-

t . . J 1 .J.., t .c Fl . " · l va·1ons in c1e nor~nern par o~ or1aa were given. 

After the treaty at Payne's Landing, May 9, 1832, 

despite the precautions taken by tl1e United States, mas-

sacres and confusion ensued. By the latter treaty, the 

a.llotted tract vms ceded to the UniJ0ed States in consider-

ation of an annuity of Fifteen thousand, four hundred 

dolla1·s. They also agreed to send a delegation to view the 

territory offered them we.st of the Hississippi, and to as-

certain if the Creeks would permit the Seminoles to join 
2 

them. The improvements a.nc.l cattle, Yvl'lich the Indians ,hs._d 

in Floridc., Y:ere to be paid fo:c, a.nd three thousand clolle.rs 

e.s annuity for fifteen years. Seven thousand dollars was 

allovrncl for settling claims of the southern planters for 

1. Indian J~ffairs, Vol. II, pp. 429-·1.:43 .• 
2. A treaty concluded Tiith the Creeks, March 28, 

provided ample room for the rebel tribe. 
lu0".;'7, 

'-'1..1, 
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runaway slaves. The Indians were to be removed within 

three years, but by 1835 ma.ny Seminole bands refusecl to 

go, and war resulted. Florida, with its tangled morasses, 

had. become attractive to the Seminoles. They found in it 
1 a secure refuge, and alluring huntincs grounds. Parts of 

the treaty negotiated at the Camp on Moultrie Creek, 

Florid& Territory, on September 18, 1823, ancl at Payne's 

Landing, May 9, 1832, follorr; 11 The Florida tribes cede to 

the U.S. all claim or title which they have to the whole 

territory of Florida, with the exception of a district in 

central Florida, north~ O~arlotte barber and river, al-

lot ed ·to ther,1, the said allotment to contain tillable land. 11 

(This was ceded to the U.S. May 9, 1832.) Four small 

reservations were marked for certaih principal chiefs of 

the Florida Indians, later ceded in 1832 and 1833. 

By the .1n·eaty of May 9, 1832, at Payne's Landing, 

Florida Territory, the Seminoles agreed to emigrate to the 

country west of the Hississippi River. They were to become 

a oorrstituent part of the Creek nation, and an extent of 
. ~ . 2 territory was to be added to 1~ne Creek nation. The entire 

cession is shown on the raap, with the alloted territory 

sho1;7n by boundruy lines within the oessi on. (Map: no. 47, 

Florida.) 

1. Powell, Report of 1383, p. 508; Schoolcraft, Condition 
c:;nd Prospects of the Indian Tribes, pp. L1z71, '-172. 

2. U.S. Stet., Vol. VII, p. 224; Royce pp. 704, 706, 734. 
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Grea.t .and Little Osages, June 2, 1825. 

The Great and Little Osages continually came in con-

flict v-:i th the whites throughout the State of Missouri, 

and the Te1·ri tory of A:clcansas. Because of lavrless d.epre-

dationo by the Indians, it was necessary that the United 

States take a hand in bri.nging them to terms, and at the 

same tirne to limit, if possible, the encroachments of the 

v:hi tes. William 01arl.:, Supe1 .. intenclent of Indian Affairs, 

v:as commissioned to negot.iat e with the Great and Little 

Os2-.ges. The ti .. eaty \"ms negotiated, June 2, 1825, at St. 

Louis, and. secured from these Ind~ians a la:cge cession of 

land in Ar:cansas, Missouri, Kansas, and Indian Territory. 

Reservations vrnre made for the InoJ.ans, and an annuity of 

seven thousand d.olle.Ts for trrnnty years was agreed to. As 

incentives to peaceful agriculture, the Indians were given 

six hunclred head of cattle, six hunclrecl hogs, one thousand 
, . " t " .... on1cxens, ·en yo~e OI oxen, six carts and farming utensils. 

The United States assumed the Osage debts due United States 

01• J.1· ..,. 0 ns n 'l'1'"1 
lJ £..J,,;:, ' (_;,,J. ~l owners of tradine;.houses, because of Indian 

depredations, and merchandise amounting to two thousand dol~ 

lars wes given the Indians at the signing of the treaty. 1 

Thus a ve:!.e.t cl01~1ain Vff1 s su11 render eel., and the Indians 

reserved but a strip of 12,ncl about thirty miles ·wide, and 

fifty 1ililes lon?', ber~innj.ry· at White Hair's vill2.cte on the ...._,, "'-"" 1,_, '-> 

1. Indian Affuirs, Vol. II, pp. 532, 539. 
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Neosho River. The t:ract, which was later. relinquished, 
1 included the present sites of Erie and.Oswego, in Kansas. 

The treaty in part follows; 11 The Great e_nd Little 

Osafe tribes or nations c ecle to the U.S. a,ll claim to 

lands lying within the State of Missouri e .. nd. the Ter-

ri tory of Arkansas • 11 The Osa.ges also cede all claim to 

land lying 11 West of the Ste_ tie of Uissouri, and. Territory 

of Arkansas, N. and W. of the Red river, S. of the Kansas 

river, and E. of a line to be dra111m fi"'om the head sources 

of the Kansas southwa.rdly through the Rock Sa.line, with 

such reservations as are hereinafter speoified.. 11 

Th:i.s reeerv2tion was relinquished anr1 sold by treaty· 

of SepternbeI' 29, 1865, ancl. act of Congrese, July 15, 1870. 

In·1C65 another cession twenty miles wide, N. of their 

reservation in southern Kansas, was made the United 
..... 

Stat~s to be sold for their benefit. .c:> 
(The reservation 

2nd. srnall cession are included in the lare;e cession shown 

on the map rd.th heavy boundary lines.) (Ma.p: no. 48, 

Indian Territory.) 

Kansas, ,June 3, 1825. 

Jefferson forese,w thst the two races, Indian and 

~;7hi t e, could not vrel1 live together on aclj aoent lands, 

.snd auggested a separ~tion, but the first positive policy 

1. F. Paxson, The Last American Frontier, New York, 
1928, p. 20. 

2. U.S. Ste.t., Vol. VII, l;• 240; Royce, pp. 708, 836. 
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rrhich looked towards giving to the Indian a permanent 

home, and the sort of guardianship needed until he be-

came reconciled to civilized life, was the suggestion 

of President Monroe. Georgia had demanded, already, 

the removal of the Cherokees and Creeks from her limits, 

and was ready to violate law and the Constitution to 

twoomplish her end. 

Monroe was prepared to meet this demand. Through 

his Secretary of War, Calhoun, he submitted. to his mes-

sage a report, January 2 7, 182 5, which· ga.ve the number 

of tribes, P.rea of their lc.:i31ds, 2.nd the -aI'ea of de st in-

ations for them. He recomLlended that as rapidly as 

agreements could be made with theLl, the Indians be re-

moved uestward and north~estward, to the farther limits 
1 of the Louisiana Pu1~ohase. 

When this riles sage was sent to Congress, steps had 

been taken in this direction. We have seen by former 

treaties that a numbe1~ of t1"ibes had consented to Cl"OSS 

the Mississippi, and had been alloted lnnds in Missouri 

e.nd Arlransas. But these states, just opening up to 

settlement, ·were inhospitable to the Indians, and it 

was necessary to place the Inclian frontier westward, 

torn"'..xd.o the pla.ins, claimed anc1 overrun by the Os2.ges 

·and Ku.nsG s, the Parmee and Sioux. Fevv dec:~lings· had been 

J. 1. Infian Affuirs, Vol. II, pp. 541-544 • 
.. ~ 
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made up to thi~ time with Indians west of the Liississippi. 

The year 1825 saw the notable treaties which pre-

pared the way for peace.among the western tribes, and which 

secured their consent to receive the tribes of eastern 

nations. Five weeks after Monroe's special message, Congress 

e~uthorizecL a negotiation with the Kanza and Osage tribes, 

and. Monroe commissioned Willfam Clark for this purpose. 

How he accomplished his mission with the Osages, has been 

stated, and he turned his efforts next to the Kanza tribe. 

These tribes roamed over a vast country between the 

Plc;.tte and Red Rivers. Not only was it desirable to limit 

them more closely, to make room for Indian i1mnigrE.nts, but 

the Uni~ed States wished also to preserve peace along the 

S2~11ta. Fe trail, nor: used as a trade -route, 2.nd which was 

proving profit[~le. 

The Kanz2 .. s oecle all their lane-ls except a thirty 

mile strip nest along the Kansas Ri veI'. This strip was 
1 su'bsequently relinquished. These tvro treaties rvi th the 

Osages 2.nd Kanzas secured the rights of tra,nsit, and 

pledges of peace, for traders to Santa Fe, ancl vast lands 
2 

west of the frontier, in which to locate nevr Indian colonies. 

The treaty, "Nhich we.s negotiated at St. Louie, June 

3, 1825, the day following the Osage treaty, describes 

1. June 14, 1846. 
2. Paxson, The Last Arnerica.n Frontier, p. 21. 
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the cession thus; The Kanza nation cedea_ to the U. s. 
a.11 lands lyinr; within the StaJ~e of Uissouri to which 

sa.ld nation had tit 1 e or claim. Al so al 1 other~ ls"nds 
claimed by them lying W. of the State of Missouri and 
within the follorring boundaries: "Beginning at the 
mouth of the Kanzas River, north to N.W. corner of Mo.; 
thence westw&rdly to the Nodew~, thirty miles from its 
entrance into tl1e Missouri; thence to the Big Nenahaw, 
and to its source; thence to the source of the Kanzas 
ri ve1', leaving the old village of Pania Republic to the 
W.; thence on the ridge betvveen the Ka.nzas and the Ar-
kansas to the western boundary of the State of Mo., and 
r;i th that line 30 miles to the place of beginning. 11 

" The Indians reserved a strip 30 miles wide extend-
ing west through the lands ceded in the first article. 
The reserve was ceded to the United States by treaty, 

1 Jm1tw_17 11.±, 1848. (All, and two smaller tracts reserved 
at the present site of Council Blu:ffs, a.:r e inolu/ted in 
cession shovm on map, reserve shorr.n by heavier lines. 

:~iap: no. 4'9.) 

0 I\ t 19 J ('"\ .... i::· t p . . ~ rt• • 1 ,,. • 1 . . 11 .ti.UgUS. ' , .oc:;o, 8. J r8 .. ll'l8 (LU vil1811, il'.1.lg 11ga11 

Te -J.. ... -l..,l. "--or·1 .1.·~e· r11·11' ·)···""0 i7r:1 Sa1 1'r •::.11/L' Ti1o"'" Li J ) Lill ..J ~ .J: l:" '-' ., c.,' 1.,.,,. a. '-' .I. A' Menomini, Iona, 

ru1d a portion of the Ottar.ra, Chippewa, 

1. U. S. St at • , Vo 1. VI I ,. p. 2 !J:4; Royce, p. 708 • 
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and Potawatomi, living on the Illinois River, agreed 

on the r)ounc.2.!'y linee of their respeoti ve cou11t1"'ies. 

·Th.is was clone in c:u1 a:mioable manner, and there were but 
few lines left for. fim.~.1 adjust:-r1ent. This solved an 

important national problem, left less danger of Indian 
wars among themselves, less danger of encroachments by 

the whites, and definite knowledge of what belonged to 

each tribe rJhen 1 a cessiori rms mcde. 

Shawnee Nation in Missouri, November 7, 1825. 

The first In~ians to be removed into the Kanzas 
oessioil rrere the Shr:,wnees, rrho exch2,nged for this, a 

tract in l!Iissouri, near Cape Gi1~adeau on the Mississippi 
Hiver, YJhioh co1~tained ·about t\~teiity five square miles. 
Possession of this tr·a.ct in Missouri ·was secured from the 

Spanish Gover:n::nent, to the Delawares and Shaivvnees, January 
4, 1793. The Delawares abandoned the tr2.ct in 1815, ~--;~1c1 

the Sharmees on November 7, 1825. Ylilliam Clark secured 

a tract on the Kansas River, in exchange for the Cape 
Giradeau tre~ct. The Shawnees of Ohio v:eTe to join the 

I..:issouri f3harmees in their new home. The United States 
paid spoilation claims against the United States to the 

2 Shawnees, amounting to eleven thousand dollars. The 

1. U.S. Stat. , Vo 1. VI I, p. 2 72. 
2. Inc1.ian Aff2,irs, Vol. II, p. 591. 



treaty concluded e:,t St. Louis, desori cession thus; 
11 The Shavmee tribe cede to the u. S. D,ll claim to lancls 

on \":hich they settled neer Cape under 2n authority 

of the Spanish government, between the river St. Come and 

o .. nd lJounded. on the E. by the Miss:i.ssippi, snd 

rc1.ly by the White Wr.~t II • 

In consideration for the for cession, a treat of 

12.nd equal to fifty miles squc:,re r:as to be re 

Sh0Ymee west of Ststs of Missouri, 

from the s, June 2, 5. By sec 

to the south of the Kanc.~e; River select 

for the 

the purcha.se 

choice, a tra..ct 
1 

(The cession 

j_s shov;n on mop of ra souri, within th9 ces ion of the Delc..-

: no. 50. The rcservr~tion is shorn1 in Kan-

EK:.s, r;rithin the K2112ss cession of June 3, 1825. : no. 51,) 

0:ce0k, .J2mff.ry 2 , 1826. 

80 

The southern part of Indian Countr·y wes ec:trly set aside 

ne0r the Gulf of Mexico. 

Georgia continued to hard-pressed by the citi~ 

z ens. J~: ck eon 1 s oampaif;ns had them, even befoi-e the 

acquisition of Flor 

'.;]lace of r 

On Februsry 12, 5, the 0rseks made a treaty with the 

Unit St t es, n t n Sprlncs, Georgta, by which the Ore elm 

in Ge for land west of the 

I.:iocd.ssippi, but the subsec:.uent tre2ty of Js.nunry 2<'.!:, 1826, 

1. U. S. St~t. Vol. VII, p. 272; 
2. PDxs·m, Tbe Last cr:n Fr 

Royoe, 
ier, 

p. 714. 
?C::' . ""' .. _. ' 
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1 
declcHed. the er::slier tre:::1ty null e:~nd void.. The majority of 

the chiefs r-·nd warriors })rotesterJ inst the Indian Springs 

treaty, because they olairned j_ t was signecl lJ~r persons without 

authority to form t1·eo.tiee, or to make cessions. The ~resident 

c.uthorized Jcu:nes Barbou.1", Secretn.r~r of Wr:r, to conclude the 

second treaty, and by this.treaty he secured the cession of a 

tl"P,.,f"l,_,1·, 1"l 0 i·· 1~'A8l"I ;-1.-,e Fl·i r1t •:: .. 11r1 rn..;,".'i-l-.J--:."!·~000,11° 0 R1* vc.1·c "''11· rl .... SP.C0"'1d ... l. VJ\'.~._,; ,.L .Jj,,J, -4 '.,...~,., '.,, . ./,. .·J-l~~"· l.J l;~{,.._J.. -V'>,J \,_J~ i_.:r) C.1.,.;,. !..._.'..., Q.i -' .L.i.,,,. 

tr~ct north of the C~~ttabooohee. A final cession was made 

November 15, 1827, of ~ narrow strip of land in western Gear-

gi~. The United St~tcs agreed to pay two hund~ed and seventeen 

thousand, six hundred clollc:rs, to be divided 2.mong the chiefs 

a.nd wDrriors, 2.nd 8, p~:;rpetual annuity of twenty thousa.nd dol-

lare to the nation. The emigrating party was to remove within 

tvrcmty-fou.r rnnnths, finc:.nced end protected. by the United States. 

Tbe Creeks ~7eT:: to yield poscession 0f the ceded country oy 
2 

J 2.~l.UE.I7 1, lfl8? • 

The friendly Ore~: nGtion, followers of General Mcintosh, 

gave their assent to sen~ five persons to examine the western 

ed by the Choot~~\78 or iJheJ~·o!cees. The United Si-;c:«tes agreed to 

pui-·olrn.sc tho sc.me for th:?m if it rJoulc~. be cl.one i~easonc:tbly. This 

"~Y-. C• 
W'\' ~: ..... ~.) m&rked Febru~ry 14, 1333, atid the Creeks agreed yo 

allow ths Seminoles of Florido., whose removal was provided for 

::iisht be set o.pc,rt for tl:crn. The Seuinoleri became a consti-
3 

1. R'.)yce, Ei;_~}~to::·:·1i;L Report, pp. 708, 708. 
2 • I :i K~. i c. n A f :~:: i r ~-. , Vo 1 • I I , pp • 613 , C 1 ~.: • 
3. In~i2n Affair2, Vol. II, ~· 613. 



The Creeks promised, in 1033, to go into the Indian Country, 
and t~ey were assigned to a tract in Indi~n Territory, within 
t ~··1·c· Qr.:·,P'e cesr::«1' 0•1 · 1;7 ·.'.'.:>r".'J_ o+- i-"1 .. 1'.'.:l ''1'~'"''.'1··1s<::>c• R-iv 0 ·L·· -::1"c1 ·10-.ct'• of +,1 . ..,e ... v uu .. 0 .J •. :~u .&.) -~v~ ...... l1 J.. )."'"'t-"~"'-:.~Cl·l ~ .. J .. 1. v-, o,. . .lJ.l • ..i..J. v . ..L. 

0anadian River. The Choctaws ~ere south of them, an~ the 

CJ.·1erokeer:i on tl1e north end east. Tl1e [rsate1~ number of the 
1 

/~J:ceel:s reL'.lOved to their nevv· hon18 bet-rrnen 1836 and 181..10. The 

;.rtioles of the treaty oonclud.ed 2.t Y!ash:i.ncton, Janm:,ry 24,1826, 

w~:d_···.11 relc;.te to the ce:::;::3ion, foll017; 11 The treaty concluded. 8.t 

the U. S,, c,i1d l"c:,ti:tisd Harch 7, 1825, is declared null and void. 11 

The 0Tec}~ rn::tic.m ce6.ed to the United Ste.tos 11 all le,nd belonging 

O ·P -t··\.-, 0 ...... \; •.. :..._. m:-iclta.hoochie River, 

2. po~.nt on the rrnstern b2::11: of (Ji:wtahooohie R., 1±7 rni. below 

tJ:ie bounc)_e:.ry line between the Creeks 2nd OherokeeE, neal' Buz-

z& rel 1 s Roose; in c~ .. d.irect line to l:iou11da1~y line 30 mi.: vrnst of 

Buzzard 1 c; Roose, c:nd ~·:i th the mid.cue of the river to place of 

(Llnp: no. 52, Georgia.) A supplemental article en-

lare;ing the l)olmcla:c i ;::-, s clesic;ns.t ed, Te2ce'1.s, 11 I~ pla.oe of L1..:? mi., 

ti.:t:S bec;i:nninc'.; point sh;:·.11 be 50 mil:ss, end in 1;laoe o:f 30, 45 is 

desiprn.ted, these lines at the< Georc:;ie .. -Alabsrna bounda!'y line 
2 

intcrsection .. 1' 

Pot(:1?c·.toui, October 13, 1826. 

·rn 182:3 tl1e systcrn of e;ovo:"nment tI-eclers among_ the Inc?..ie..ns 

of th~ north-west ~as r~bol:ished, c•nd a horde of irresponsible, 
' '1 

t u:Lned ij_1t o tJ.1e Ind i2.n Country. 
~ ~ 

1. P~:-.:rnon, T>s Leet A1.-1ericc:"n Frontier,-,:·;. 28. 
~. U. S. Stat, Vol. VII, p. 236~ Roy~e, ). 714, 746 • 
..:,, • I 11(. i <: n A f :~ed. r ~~ , Vo 1. I I , p • .::, 2 G • 

._; 
ThiS . 
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boded i 11 for the Inclir:ms of the north-west o..ncl r1lli t es 2.like. 

These snmll traders carried. whiskey to the Indian vj_llag:os, and. 

tra.ded it for furs. The Indians of this region, as a \7hole, 

were rnore hostile than the southern Indians, s,nd the use of 

liquor Etdded to 2,11 a11~eady hostile spirit, oausecl gre2.ter dif-

fioulties for the. commissioners \7110 were sent to negotiate. Var-

ious miBsio:nc-rio:~ (':.11.d other friends of the Indirl.,ns began to 

plead for help. Most of them agreed that it would be better to 

get the Indic; .. ns beyond the frontier, and t:hey usecl their influ-
1 

enoe to get the Indians to yield. 

Since 1D23, squa.tte1~s ha.cl come to the region of Indiana, 

south of Lske 1'1Iichig2_n. The Inclians beca~ite restless, aspecially 

2.s the white people threat e-:necl to talce i')y force the Cosh-oo-cong 

mines belongin2: to the V!innebc;_gos, aricl they claimed thc::se lancls 

as their hunt s·r·ound::~, "but Governor Ed_\·;ards of Illinois cle-

t er-mined to get Tid of 2,11 of them. October 16, 1826, Lecris 

Cass, JLiYJ.88 Ray a.nci JohnTipton were sent as com{i1issione1·s into 

this region to neGoti~te with the Potawatomi. Near the mouth 

of the I.1ississincr:o. Rivel', on the Y.labash, a treaty was concluded, 

by which the IncUans ceded. their lands in Indiana, north of the 

Y!aba.2.h, Gnd south of La.J:-::e lUchigan. The Indians· were to re-

ceive as pa.yment, goods to ths value of thirty thousand, five 

hundrecl 0ncl :forty-sevej.1 d.olln1~0, ancl seventy-one cents, and an 

e..nrrui ty of tv10 thousand dolls.rs for tr;enty-trvo ye2.rs. The 

Incli2.ns rrnre 0_.nxious to )rJy oertcj_n oluJ.ms e"gc:.inst them amount-

ing to nine thousi1nd, five hundred i?nd seventy-three doll~rs, 

G,nd the United Sts.tes c.ssumecl these olaims in consideration of 

one of the cessions. 
1. Eoorey, Eistory of Indiana, p.333. 
2. L~o2;l, HistoJ~Y of EvGnt Rem.1_lting in Incli2,n Consolidation West 

of the Mississippi, pp. 388, 399. 
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The LaJr.e Micld.gan road, one hundred fest vride, which Tan 

f:eom the Lake to the Via.bash, vras ceded by the Indians, as also 

m:w <:t contiguous section. o:f good. land for each mile to tlrn "ter-

mine:.tio:a of ths 1"0(:\.6., end beyond to the 011io River. AI'ticle 

VII of the trcc.ty VG to the Indians t11e rir'2ht of huntinlw0.' unon . ._, ... 

any p[l.I't of the land ceded, as lonrt e:1_s the lands were to rernc:_in 
1 

t~1e property of the Un:t tee} Sta.t es. Tho Indians thus felt 

ttt.:.t the land was still theirs, and weTe loo.th to move fr· om it, 

e.:3 succeeding· events show. The tTaot nortb. of the Wabash in-

eludes the cession of the Miami to the United States, October 

lG, 102G. 

The Potar,'atomi tribe ceded to the u. s. their right to 

tlrn 12.nd rtithin the follovli:ng 1imits; 11 Be[-;inning on the Tip-

)ecr"noe Ri veI" c1t ti·1e intersection of the bounc1.ary of St. Hc:rv' s 

tr~:<_; t ~r of 18 lJ; ti r eot 1 ine to Eel R:L ve1', lw 1 f-vrr.y bet-rrn0n i ·(is 

mouth end Pierish's ville e; thence up the Eel to Seek's vil-

lc'..gs; thence in 2. cUreot line to the c1·eek emritying into St. 

,Joseph ncc-u~ ;,:3tet.", 1 s villG.ge; up the St. Joseph to the Inclia::.1a-

tl:.enoe s. to the Miami; ijhenoe to Wayne re-

s cT.\70..t ion; thence nit J.-:;. Gr:: id 1 i ne s to the boundr:n·y of Miami re-

serv&i~ion of 1818; thence Tiith G&id lines to the Wabesh, end 

.i-,J 0 +,1~' ... 0... •1 ~·.1 OlJ.~1·"1·1 o·r.- Ti' ")" )80°110 G ..(. (' .J.~, (:>- ')1'7> c e o..P '10 eu; '1l'11' llP' II ~ - , ' .L l l {...·. v ,j lJ .d ,_, 1- o .. J - .!. c .J.. :'. • . 0 4 Also; 
.... _ 

11 B · ·~ ~..,,-.~ .,..,,. .. ,...,,_, Lr,:-.r::. ""!'1' e 1·)i· ~·~--1 10 uiles due N. of the southern ~ .. .J....U .. lJ~l.if.;_; 1,.1J..i. c ......... ,:, .i. • .J. d .. t.sv,J. ' 

e~:t x· c:·. c thence due E. to the Treaty of Chicago 

cr:cr:-:_·i_r .. 111 (A,,,. "-=--1 1°01)· S. y.;1'tl~ S?,id bound.ar:r 10 miles,· W. to - v .. .::_, • . ' 'J ' , . , ; .. ) ' - -

thence ~ith tho shore thereof to the place of 

T~is covers the cession made by the Miami, Oo-

i:,2s. (11t:i_)! no. I ·J1r11' -=1 11a ) . .. :. 1.,.,, ~' 
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Cherokee, West of ti1c Miss., ?.!D.y 6, ic;2s. 

Ths Che1'ol:ee Inr"1.io.nc, T'!ho rrere Te::·1ovecl to Arlcansa.s 1:)y t:!.1e 

trcc:ty of Jenut:t17 8, 1817, we:ce not defini~~ely nor pe1·m2,.nently 

located, ancl they con1plc-dnec1 thet the whites v:ere intruding. 

They asked for 2, tract vrith sufficient ls.nd 2nd specific bounds 

to prevent intruders. The settlers took advantage of the fact 

that t11e Che1'o}:ees had no vvritt en title to the lane., c::ncl built 

probrl:ility of their loslnG the lc\Ed. Co::rnt2nt :fr·iction led. 

to e;::ppea.ls for rer.10val. Tn.1ngs vrnnt on from be.d to rrorse, un-

til the government ~ras obliged to treat vd th the Cherokees for 

their :cemoval from Arlrn~1sfas. The negotie.t ions vrn1'e begun in 
1 

1025, but were not completed un 1828. 

lh.eny United StE:tes Fgents living in the ceded territory, 

rrnre L1ten-'c on g:lving the Ind.inns as little land as possible, 

but the goverruaent policy was to exchange acre for acre. There 

is little r:onc~_er tl·'.c::t the IncJ..ic:..ns h·2sitc;_tsd merry times,· and_ 

clou".:Yted. tl:e result:3. ';'!hc:12v2r they vreTe certain of fair play 

they were usue:1.lly ::incUy disposed tov:aTcls making cessions <::nd 

re::10vrl. Tlrsy b2d s. sort of reverent awe for the PJ:esid.ent, 

their Gre2t Father, ond their trust in him was remarkable. 

The trenty, v:hich \7D-S negotiated i1oc:r 6, 1828, provided 

a permanent home for the In~ians in the uest. The western 

1>)UlY~.c.r7 of Ar;~<:1YJ.E1cn ~:m.s d.ef:i.nec1, oncl seven million acTes of 

land ~est of this line ~ere v1~r2nteed the Cherokeee, besides 

r perpetur:l out lot r:ss.lc, vdth free and urn10lested use of a.11 

t:.10 country lying ~:.rest as far a.s the soverei[~·nty of the United 

1. c. Goodr:in, Trnns-llississippi West, pp. 90. 
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StPtes e:t:tencl.ed .• By 2n 2(,ppended stipulation, they r:e:re to be 

provicled with lc:tws they co1:1..ld. unclerstoncl, G .. nd the right to the 
1 

lD.nd., 8..8 indivic1.ua1o, whenever it should r)8 desired .• 

The ~reaty concluded May 6, 1820, at Washington, describes 

the cession thus: "The Cherokees agree to give up c'.,nd sur-

render to the u.s,, and to remove Tiithin 14 mo. therefrom, 

2.ll the 12.nds to Yrhich they ai-·e entitled in AT'kansas, a.nd which 

were secured to them by the t1~eaty of January 8, 1817, anc:. the 

convention of Februc.ry 2 7, 1019. 11 

T!·its tract lay betvre::m the ArJ.rnnsas and 'White Ri veTs in 

the east line running from Point Remove, on the Ark-

o.n~2s, to Shielc~s Ferry, .on the Wrhite River, a.ncl the ·uest line 

fr om Table Rock Bluff on the Arkcrnsa.s, to Yfl1i t e River, opposite 

:J ov. th of L it t 1 G North Fork • 

Potr~atomi, September 20, 1°?0. 

Fei7 set~;l0rn penetrc ted the le:-:e regicm hunting grounds of 

thG Potawctomi before 1830. These Indians bad been hostile to 

t::.c United St::ites c7.urinc:~ the 1.ro.Ts, cTnd those who did enter tJ:1eze 

lan~s bore and intense h&tred toITards the Indian. In the dif-

ferent cessions m2.de to the United States, tr&cts were reserved 

f '.)r the Irn1 ic:n chiefs rrho refused. to join the tribe in selling 

lc,nd., -;111:i. ch lc.t er pr ovcd unf orturn1 t e. Though the Pota'f;;a t omi 

cerJ.cd t1-: c-d.r clt:.L1s r:.t the: coFth of Le}:e Hichiga,n, Sept ember 20, 

t>s I:t1·:7i0.n;;;, to c0uno concic1.c_rable concern in the followi.ng 

1. 8:..:~·:8olcrc~:ft, 1'Jo11c-'.itirms ~:mJ Pros-occts of Indian Tribes, p.425. 
') U ci Q.1.,,.1- iTol 1!II '1') "'.:'.ll· Ro-rc 0 T) 7:::0 t J • f 'v' I U {J ~ .• I} e . ., ' e w ,. ' ;_ • t_; ' .., J ~ .~ J.; • , . ., • 
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from their 12nts in Indi2na. 

The t:ri::,cty of Sspt2n11Jcr 20, 1888, vras nsgotiated aJ:; the 

missiona.ry establishments upon ~he St. Joseph River, Michigan, 

and described the following cessions; The .Potawatomi tribe of 

Indians ceded to the United Stutes the tracts of lan~ included 

within the following bound&ries: I. 11 Bee:inrdng at the mouth 

of the St. Joseph of 12~9 Uichi n, up said rive~ to e. point 

hnlf-rre.y bet'V"."e 12n La-v~cche-qui-pisse s.n6. Maoousin village; thence 

in a c1il'ec:t line to the: L~lth mile tTee on northern boundary line 

of Indiana; nith saLle to Lake Michigan, and with the shore to 

( ~. '' ,. T) • • ,. 1-:.L'-; _:; • .L10 • I I. 11 BeEtin-

n:tne; c::,t c. polnt m1 the line l'un in 1017, d.ue E. fror~: southern 

exti'eemi ty of L(:·;rn ILichi[;e::m", S. 10 mi.; thence in dJ.root line to 

thence to the ·N,W, corner 

Vci.tion lines c:nd of for?i.:a1" c·2ssions to the line betvrnen Indiana 

c.:::-HJ. Ohio; thence r:i th same to ~~"ormc'r d.esCJribecl line, c].ue E. from 
1 

to pl2 o e of 1Jegirming • 11 

July 29, 1829. 

r:·lth tbc Pot~:rJc:·:to~:1i in 11ortlL:astcrn Illinoic, on the Illinois, 

cmcJ. ~:i£:~.n:L t orrnc: Rivers. They r:ere ar:::ong most ener-

getic c:mcJ porre1·ful nt;.tlons of the nortlnrnst, ond fou[sht r:ith 

of cj_ vi lizat Lm. They &id not wish to become civilized, so it 

1. U , 8 • St 0.t • , Vo 1 • VI I , p • 
. 8. Dc:-Yic:'..cv,n 3: Stuv0, History 

317; Royce, p. 722 • 
01':' r11·· · ~,..., ·· 11,..,, - lil.0.J.. .._,' l). ..:0. 



was urged upon them to cede their lands and move to the Tiest. 

tribes, by rlhioh the United. Stotes reoetvecJ. t1:1eiT cle.ims in 

Illinois end Wisconsin. This cession covers a portion of the 

tr2_ct ceded by the Sauk c:.nd Fox, November 3, 1804, but it rm.s 

24, lGlG. The Inc:.i2.ns \7eTe to receive one hundred and tvrnnty-

five thouscnd c,~olle TR v:orth of r;ood.s for the cession, ai1cl 2.n 
1 

c.rmui ty. The Indicms henny rc::2,lized thc:t the lc:.rge amount 

of v1eci,l th besto:rnd upon them wc::ts pc:yment for their birthright, 

&nd it soon disappeared fro~ their hands to the coffers of the 

trr,.der·s, much of it in cxch8.l1~'''e for be.d. rrl1islrny. Mc::.ny Incli-

ans remained. on the ceded. tract, c.1nd b2nc3.ed rtith t2:J.ose who had 

received reservations. Twenty-six sections were reserved for 

ind.i viduals vii tbin t:lis cession. 
Winnebago- August lt 1829. 

Three d2ys following the above treaty, the Winrrebagos 

ceded their claim to the l2nd east 2nd north of that cession, 

dividuc..ls. The treaty r;ii~~"J tl;.e Chippewn, Ottawa, 2"nd Pota-

watomi, July 29, 1829, 2.nd th~:; Y!inneboe::o trer:..ty, August 1, 

1029, rrer'G botb. negotic' .. ted at Pra.irie du Chien, Michigan 

Territory. Parts of both treaties follow: The Cl1ippewa, 

Ott 2.r."2:. , Pote:r:o:to:,d. lE.tions ceded to the Unit scl Stc:.t es, 

c .. 11 tl: e lz;_nc.s c J;;1pr ehonclecl yJi thin the fallowing limits; 11 Be-

t~.H:: Roe': Riv01· "co a li:i.1e which runs due rr. from the most 

s'1mt}10rn bend of LrJ::e Itio}1ic_;;an, to the: I:Tississippi River, 

1. u. 8. Stet. Vol. VII, 
2. M~ M. n " . .I:' ·~ ('1 '\-, l 0. '"' r_ ' ~U<.i.ll.c, ·.).:..:..-~,c ... :O 

pp. 3G5, 3GC, 

')p. 
ond 

317-319. 
the Old Northwest, Chica.go, 1913, 
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Y!i th thet 11no to the: I:Iir::'.s2.s~:lppi River opposite Rock Isls~1d.; 

thence up th2t river to the U. S. reservation at the mouth of 

the Ouisconsin; thence rri th the 8. & E. lln,2s of so.id :reser-

v2:"tion to -the Ou:tsconsin River; thence S. to RocJ.c River.n Also 

one other tract of lend. described o.E; follorrn; "Beginning on 

the vr,::-;f;te1·n share of Leke IHohige.n, about 12 miles north of 

line dre.vm 6.ue W. f1"orn most southc=:rn 1:xm.d of Lc:te ltichigan; 

thence E. along said line to Fox River; thence along the north-

wester:n bound.c:u'y l:lne of cession of U316 to Lal:e Michigan, and 
1 

alonG its shore to beginn:i.ng. 11 

T17enty-six sections of land rrnre ree :::;rvsd for ve rious 

j_ndi viduals v::i thin this tract. This cesc;ion covers a portion 

of the tract ceded. i::;y tbs Se.t:J~ Fox, !fovembGr 3, 1804, but 

Pot2 .. rr2:t~omi, .Au27ust 2 11:, 1816. (M2.p: no. 57, V!isconsin and Il-

l:i.nois.) 

T'he W1nnebe.~ .. ·o ne.tion cede to the U. S. e.11 ols:i.m to lands 

v;ithin the follovring boundaries; If Beg-inning on Rock River at 

tbe mouth of Pee-Jcee-teuno, to the nouth of Sug2r Oreelc; thence 

up srdd crssi:: to the source of the GD.stern bre..nch; thence by 

o line due N. to rorcJ. frorD Blue I.round, to ths Portc::~s:e of the 

Wisconsin en~ Fox Rivers; thence along the ro2d to the cross-

line to Lcl::e Puok-D.-wc-y, on the Fox 

R·_i"'iTAT.', i·,r ... 1 7, 111.P.-.. ~ .. 1'01•+s,..,.;..., 0.r. ..f..'l-,r:>·W1'c_.non<:1 ·~·11• • ~ _ . 1 v ~ · .. 0 · .. , . ..t. u _,_ ,_ ._, • . "-' ... , . __ ... u J. , e.crdss sc io. port2.e::e to 

the Wisconsin rivs~; do~n s~id river to eastern line of theu.s. 
thence ITith the lines of & tract of 

country on the !.!is iss1ppi Ri Yer, 8. to the Hook Hi vex, 40 rfli. 

1. U. S. Stat. Vol. VII, p. 320; Royce, p. 722. 
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1 

c;bove its mouth, up Ro·:Jk Ri veT to place of 1)eginnino; • 11 

no. 58, IlLtnois end Wisconsin.) 

The Deloxrc.re IricUans, on OctobeT 3, 1018, at St. 1.iery 1 s 

Ohio, agreed to cede to the United States, all their claim to 

land in the St2.te of In~ians, and the United States agreed to 

provide for them a country west of the Mississippi River. The 

bounc12,ries to this oes~::ion iJYere indefinite, and the cession 

was included in other treaties with other tribes. At this 

time the Delnn&res e~igrated to Missouri Territory. 

September 2 11, 1829, c.1 supplementary trce,ty was mede, vr1:1ere-

to the DeleJ:7G.I'?8 and. Shc:wness und.er ths Sp2nisl1 Government, 

was ceded to the United States. This is shown under the 

Sh2xmee trea..ty of November 7, 1825. Governor Ol21rk assic;necl 

to the DelnT~ares a trr:tct in southvrnstern Hiscouri, wheTe other 

Delawa.res ha.d resided since 1818, s.nd r:hen these weTe joined 

by other Delc:!m:uee, the treaty of September 24, 1829, was con-

eluded c::.t the Council Camp on Jo.mos Fork of the Y!hi te River, 

Missouri. The Deln~ares were willing to remove to a per-

manent home on the K2.nr:;2,s River, Dnd for a tract on the fork 

of the Krjnsas 
3 

sic;nment. 

e.nd Mi ssoui--i Rivers, c ecled ClaJ:k as-

The descr~ption of the three t7aots follows: Tne Dela-

wares ceded to the U, S, all cl~im to land in Missouri, com-

prised in two tracts, viz: I. "The trrwt ~,:norm e,s C2,pe GeTa-

d.e::_u t:t.·c:ct which wes granted to the Deh:.r.rr.:re2. and Sharn.1 13es 

1. U. ~. St2t., Vol. VII, p. 383· Rovoe, p. 724. 
lj T,..r::i 1' ,.., .. ~. A-~-::>~~ ·i T' n iTo IT c"" 1 r-;(-.. ~ t:,.1 e .1.. .!...i.·._ 1_ .. ~-· -~ L .L .:. \..- , --- - .. ·~' ' J • - ' _L.J • -- f tJ • 
'7 TJ C! C,1..1. ,- ..;. \T (), \TT,. ') '70 7 l....·a f v• •..Jl11.•_l1., ·--!...• v.: .• !., -~• <.)(,_, • 
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jointly by the Bs.r·on c1-e Cs,Trn..i.do+st, on beh2.lf of ths Spc'.:in-

ish Governrnsnt, Jrnus"ry 4, 1793. 11 (Shown under ShELWnee trea-

t y of J:fo v. 7 , 18·2 5 • l 1T2 p: no • 5 9 , Hi 8 sour i. ) I I. 11 The tr 2. ct 

:l:::. S. rr. !HG~;ou::ri selected. for them under the pTovisions o:t' the 

treaty of October 3, 1818, &nd lying along the Jsmes fork of 

the White River.'1 no. 60, Missburi, shown by lines.) 

A peTrnanent home in the foTk of the Kans2 s e.nd. Hi ssouri 
1 

Rivers we.s nted the Del~w2res. ( ~.ro -r, • 110 6...,1 TT ans ..... 0 ~,~c-. ;;J • • . , .._)._ • a. o , 

liner:-l.) 

1. U. S. Stat., Vol. VII, p. 327; Royce, ,. 724. 
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(JEAPTER I I I 

CONSOLIDATION 

The Rernov;.:;l Act of 1.~ey 2G, 1830, permi ttec. 2,ny Indic:::,n 
2 its le.nc~. 2.lonc· t·hs 1)order, for 12,n".'1.s beyond 

No p2rticular place was indic2ted for 

their removel, tJ:1is be5.ng left to tbe cUscretion of the Prss-
1 

j_c3.ent. AnotJ:1er lE,w of July 8, 1232, provi(~ed fo1~ 2, 00:;1plete 

reorg~:~n1za.tion of t!1e Inclio.n servioe. T1uee oom211ise:l_rmers, 

Willi<.:.rn Cr:rroll, I:ontford. Stokes; and. Robert VoJ1x, ~:-;;ere s.p-

l)Ointsc. 11 to visit the sever'c~l tribeB wes~~ of the :.assissippi, 

:aew r elo.,t i o:a;:s, Yr11i ch t1:J=:: system of . 

They ~ere given ~efinite instruc~ 

tions by Secretary Cass. TITenty thousand <lollars was appro-
pric:ted for this rrnrk of hold:i.ng councils among the In(j_a11s, 

in order ~o induce them to migrate beyond the Uiss~ssippi, 
c, 

and mate fina1 cessic~ne of their l2,i1c"L in the ec:tzt. 

Tbs chiefs ~ere often.given horses, an1 tbeir ~av out 
to the new country, on a tour of inspection paid. If ne-
ces:ic.ry ti1ese rrnrc t·~.1ci1 :)ri ~Jeci_ to give a c;lmving report of 

to emigr~te. The cost of this work extending over several 

c;u1 Lc1ver.:;ti8;c-.:t:i.on. This rem1lte6. j_n tl~e put:lishins; of e, Sen-

ate Document, in fivrs volu1::::;s, in 1834, entitled 11 IncHo.n 
r;,: 
\.I 

Removals. 11 

1 • u . 8 . 8 t D. t . ' v 01 • Iv' p • 1111 ' 412 • 
2. H. cloc. Ho. 2, 2 Sec;:::.;. 22 Cong. 32-37; Pub. c.oc. No. 232. 
"/, U 0 s.i- ... t VcJl IV lnr::r; C"·-1 17 1' 17~· 1°'7.ti 0.11 169 • 0 2 it_; • • !,_·

1 
• U cL • • ' 0. t...J(_, e l • -'- ':;.:' u ' r...,; ~ ._.' V l • - h.' ' t~J ~ 0c-1'·' 1 qr;,,, .. , n,- lr;,1 17::::;· 07 ""1 0·-~,..., 1 ~pe:•r-· ,..,,., le!.-~. o~.,, Don J)l,_:__,• >.J\:".11..:•·;)• ,1lle (·~:, ._, 1 CJ'-; \.,J,l.I.(,• v:;;;;:,,~'• ,,JJ..:..• uf,_,·, Vv.de ,... 

Vol. VII,XI, Oor~ccspondence o:n K:iig:cc.',_tion of Indi8ns.· 
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.As "tho policy of l~e:.-:wVL°"l v:a.s carTieG. forr!EG'c1., many In-

dians preferred to ~ove westward, rathGr th~n remain in the 

e8.st, unde:c rest1~ioiJions of r:;tr:te ic~ns, little uncle1·stoocl by 

them • l~~:_0_,•J,r JGT 0~t1'oo ?oll0~~·.L1D 1°~0 meTP ... _~, vc.: ...... ·.,j)..,,J -- .v ... _ 0 (.)V 1111 -') irr the main, for the 

pu1·pose of 1002ting the Indians according to agre2~ments mc-J.cle 

in earliet treaties, or for an exchan~e of territory in the 

vvest, for the GL12ll resex'vs.tions which were Inade to tl1e In-

dians by f ormsr treaties. 

There weJ~e but fevr instances of rebellion on the part 

of the Indians, when the time o~rae for removal, and but few 
c~ses of frontier attack be~ore or ~fter remov2l. A ·sum~2ry 
of each cession bet~een 1830 and 13(0 follbws: 

Sauk ond. Fox, bc .. nds of Sioux, Omahc;,, Iowa, Oto c:;nd liis2.ouri, 
July 15, 1830,. 

The c;_bove IncliQ~rn cedecl to the Uni tecl States 2_11 cle .. i1:.1 to 

a large trEot of 12s1c1. extencHng from soutb.ern Minnesota, to the 

coveri21g al-

most one-half of the entire State of Iowa. 

The United St2tes reserved two small tracts in southeast-

ern Nebi-ask&, c':..nd· one in Minnecota, for .the Ind.ians, .and in 

consideration for the entire cession, paid to the several tribes 

the totc:l sum of nineteen t~.lousc:md dol1nrs, to be pa.ic1 a.nnually 
1 

for ten successive years. The treaty was negotiated at Prai-

l":i.e de Ohien, I.Iiolligc'·D Terr:i. t ory. Map: no. 132, I..:innesota. 

Choctaw, Septe~ber ~7, 2~, 1830. 

Gree'..;:, Eissj_ssippi, Choctaws agreed 

1. U. 8. St[t., Vol. VII,pp. 32~, 3~S; R8yce, p. 726. 



country owned. by them eest of the MissiBsippi, c:..ncl agreed to 
move beyond the Mississippi to a grant made for them by Pres-

ident Llonroe in 1S20, a~d President Jackson in 1830, as near-

ly as practicable. The cession was located in Alabama and 
1 

Mississippi. (l.0-=,·o· "'"'O "'3) V.i.L·· .._ 0 .LJ. • U e 

Menomini, February 8, 1831. 

In a treaty made bstwsen the I!ienmdni c,.nd. the United 

Stt:tes c:.t We.Bll:J..n[;t"On, FebrtlE~.ry 8, 1831, the India,i1s allowed 

a tract on the Fox River to be set apart for several tribes 

of NeIT York Indians. As modified by treaty of October 27, 

1332, th~ tract is shown on th2 mep of.Wisconsin. They also 

ceded all the country on the southeast side of Tiin~ebago, 
2 

Fox River and Green Bay. ( l:T-=· l) 'T\r 0 °-Lt ~~r.!, soonc-,;.Y'I ) ..i~ .... ~ ..... j. • .L\i • c .... _, ... ...... J. o.~~ • 

Senel:a ancl. Shawnee, Ju+y 20, Aue,1J.st 8, 1231. 

On July 20, 1B31, the Senekc:t and Shawnee tri "bes c ecled to 

the United StQtes their reservations.in Ohio, reserved by trea-

ty of September 29, un 7, in exchec.nge for rese:rva.tions west of 

the 1Lississippi, the Senek2.s contit:,uous to ths Cherokee re-

i·}, a 
J.J...:.v tract gnmted to the Sh2x;nee IncU<.u1.s of l!lissoul'i, Novem-

3 4 
~)01"' 7, 1325. (K&nsas River end its branches.) 

Ottc-~v:a, Wyc\.ndot, Aucust 30, 1831, Ja,nuc::.ry 19, 1832. 

On Aw:nst 30, 1D31, the Ott1:nv<:~s ceded their Ohio reservo,-

tions, four 5.n nui.11ber, for a trc:.ot in the Incli2n Country, 

1 u. c Stat Vol VII, p. 333· Royce p. 726. • f • ..,.' • . ' . 
' ' ,.., u. C! Ste.t Vol VII l). '7 '~' L1 Royce -..... 730. i:;;; • ·~ ' . ) . ' ._j~ ·...:; ' l,/ . 

'7.. u Cl Ste::di Vol VII -,) . ".\~l. Ro:{c(~ p 731.1. (...; • . >.) • . ' . ' <~' < - ' ' . 
'~ The j: a G c:C"'"Vf~{ .J.~~ 1'"'''C ci_.re too s;i,r~ll to 1:rL1 ce" J_ on ..1. 1-.-.~. 1_, .;.,. \j J.J. ,..:; l;j . ..::; iJ n1ap 
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(1,...., n•"."•'::> "') \.CL~ •.)(,A.I:,) ' adjoin1. that of the Shawnee Indians. JrLnuary 

18, 1832, the Wyar~ots ceded their Ohio reservation to the 

United Stc.tes, tb.c treaty stipulating th2.t when the rese1~va-

tion r:2.c solcl, the cui1ount Yit=t.s to go to the headmen, chiefs, 

and v;a,rriors of the tr·ibe. The Wyandots re~11oved to Canada, 
1 

where they oTined land. 

Creek, liaroh 24, 1832. 

On March 24, 1832, the O±eeks ceded to the United States 

all their land east of the Eise.:i.ssj_ppi River. The treaty was 
2 

Winnebago, September 15, 1832. 

At FoTt AT:~:stronc:;, Rook Islc?.nt, Illinois, the Winnebac;o 

IncJ.ians ceded to the United Stetes 2 .. 11 lands cltdmed by them, 

lying south &nd east of the Wisconsin River and the Fox River 

of Green Bay. In consideration of this cession, the United 

St;:'t eB grent ed them a t:rEJ,ot vrnst of the : .. us s iesippi, knovm 

2 .. s Neutr0.l Gound, j_n Iowa end. Iflinnesota. The a,rJove treaty 

Wc'tS conoludecl September 15, 1832, and by treaties of Novel11ber 

1, 1237, nnd October 

Ground to the United 

11:+:' 18.'.±6' rz v 

St;;:i.t es. 

.,..., 01' 8 I ore"' ~~.1~r1 7 ~1· ·.-. "(\:::; C! ).l. Q ) 

.l..l.. • •.. ' , I >;.,, ' '·'. l\.,.1. ~.;,. .!. ,!..., ~ v I.:) ( IJ CL • 

the Winnebago 

( Tt,.,~ • •. G "'.! 
.1.>.!.C p • J.10 • U ' 

Sauk e.n5. Fox, Sept ember 21, 1832. 

ceded the Neutral 

;~r· • · . Ill' i'Vl8Consin,, . i-

a f orrnid.oble band of India:ns fI'om 

tl:'.6 

1 . 
') 
C..J • ,.. ,:,, • 

Sr~~.uk 

u . r; 
~:·) . u. ('; . 

u 'Q . 
c.nd Fox notion, urn~ eT oe1~tEd.n la:v:less and d.es1)ers,te 
st~t. Vol. VII, pp. 3~6-365. 
St~t., Vol. VII, p. 366. 
St~::;t., Vol. Vii, p. 370. 



lead.e::·s, left their country 2.nd. oorJ:.:1en·:;ed sn u11p1'ovol:ecl v.T·;.r 

upon un~uspecting and defenseless citizens of the United Strtes 

alon;J~ tl1e 1Eiss5.ssippi fr·::mtier. The Indian lco.ders Y:ero Bl::.wk 

Hamk 2nd his two sons, his broth2r, the Prophet, with his two 

sons, and Cha-kee-pa-shi-pa-ho, the little stabbing chief. 

Only e.t grer.~.t expense wc_s the United St<:".tes e..ble to subd.ue 

thern, r;_ncl. the Ststes v1hich suf:Y~ered., derna11ded as ind.emni ty for 

the ex~ense incurred, as well as for future security of the 

i:1vac1.ed territory, i:-:.. cession of land borclering on the frr~·ntier·. 

At Fort A1~rr1strong, Rock Island, Illinois, September 21, 1832, 

Maj or General Ylinf i elcl Scott nnd Goven1oj~ Reynolds made a 

trca.ty with tl1e Indians which securecl to the United Stc,tes 

the eastern part of Iowa, excepting a small reservation. The 

reservation w2,2 ceded to tho United Ste_tes September 28, 1936. 

An annuity 1vc::,s gr·r:'l.ntecl. tbe Indians, of tvventy tlwu2.e.nd clollers, 

tools, s2lt rnd forty tegs of tob&cco, for thirty years. The 

United Sts:tes s.lr.rn assur:ied the clc:dms of Inclit.n t1"c:tders ago.inst 

the Indians to the amount of forty thousa.nd dollGTs. The In-

di an le<:~d.e1·s rrerc held as hostc' e;es for the future good conduct 
1 

(Map: no. 67, Iowa.) 

The Potaw&tomi ceded to the United Stetes a tract in 

Illinois, south of Lake ~Iichigcn, Gnd north of the VeJ~million 

River, October 20, 1832. The cm:.1;:;1ir:::sionsrs ri'1et the Incl.iens 

f crff1ulc:'. t e the tr ea.ty. An annui-

ty of f:Lfte:3n thousand dollars was gra.21ted, for fifteen yeai-·s, 

1. u. 8. St~t., Vol. VII, .pp. 736. 



s .. nd ten hunC..1·ed 6ollc:.rs to three chiefs as. long as tJ:1ey 

lived. ·This cession overlapped t~e cession of September 
l~ 

25, 1Cn8. (Map: no. 60, Illinois.) 

0hio~~sa~, October 20, 1832. 

97 

The ff~ickasavT nc.d.~ion, who lived. in IHssissippi, Alcba.Y112", 

a~d Tennessee found thrt whsn t~ey were forced to live sub-

life of 

oppresEdon, for they could not unclerstancl the lans. Rather 

tlrn,n submit to thic evilj they preferred a home in the West, 

unc~er their own lavrn. They therefore ceded their l221ds in 

the s.'bove st;.:: tee, enc?. werG pro;nisecl c.;_ oomfort0ble hon1e west 
2 

of the MiesisFJ3_p~)i. Tl-:c cession WES me.de October 20, 1832. 

69, Llis issippi, Ala 

Kiakapoo, October 24, 1032. 

O·,~ J..l October 24, 1332, +.1.., 0 
IJ.L.v T~ickapoo ceded to the United 

St2tes, the land 8$sign2d to them in Mi~souri, by the treaty 

of July 30, 18H0, ~::1d July 19, in20. The United St2tes proviclecl 

c\ J.wme southwest of ths J:as~'ouri Riv,2r. The cession is 

s:-lonn on the~ mnp of LT.:i.s::rnuri, no. 70, 2nd the ressrvation in 

PotawatoLli, October 26 and 27, 1832. 

Oct o~Jer on the Tippecanoe River, the Pot2wa-

torni Inc1.ic.ns ceded to the United Stc~tes the nort1'l\7est, corner 

of the:: ~)T.ssont State of Indiana, south of Le~rn !'.ichigan, 

2J1d on Oct ob er 2?, they ceded e:;, t;J:;_~: ct adjoining the farmer 

1. U. 8. Stat. Vol. VII, p. 378. 
2. rsj/'., p. 2.21 .. 
3 .. ~bi~ .• , Vol. VII, p. ZSl. 
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trcct on the east. There ';"ieTe Tceervstions ma.c.e in both 

cessions, l)1J_t in 1[;33 and 1836 o.11 the reservations rrnre 
1 

ceded to the United States. (Ms.p: no. 72 and 73, Indiana..) 

Cahokia, end Tam2,roa> 

Ooto1)er 8 7, 1~3?, tl~e cbove nemed tribes, l:novm. f or:11erly 

as the Illinois confederacy,. ceded to the United States their 

cle.ims to lancls -i:-d thin 'the sv::1G88 of Illinois Emel r:IissourL 

Ti1_is rel~_11qtli:::1hment \".'EcS indefinite, c:.lre2cly covered by more 

specific cessions. A tr·aot on the Sage River, Kansas, we..s 
3 

reserv2d for them. 

Uenomini, Octob2r 27, 1332. 

On the st:~me d2,y r.:s the e1)ove trea.ty, the Henonini ceded 

a new tract in Wisconsin, for the benefit of the Ne~ York 
3 

Indians. The cession wa.s made 2t Green Bay, Wisconsin. ( Map: 

no. 74, Wisconsin.) 

Ths Qur:.pc.ws 1~elinquishecl all right s.nd title to the 

lancls given by the Ou1do Indiens, s .. nd in place of those 12.nd.s 

the United $te_ten conveyecl_ to the:·~1, one hundred fifty sec-

tlons of land west. o:f the .Gtate 1:1.ne of Mis2ouri .• The Cad-

do IncUcin.D hac"1. cti ven the:: Quap2.rrn only bad la.nd, subject to 

overflow, and the latter Indians returned to their old homes 

in Ar:::&nsas. Here they became a nuis2_nce to the white set-

tlGl'S one! the ti~ecty YTC s rn:::d.e with a viev.r of providing a new 

1. U. S. Sto:t., Vol. VII, pp. 394, 399; Royce, })p. ?41, 7L12. 
2. Itid., p. 403; Royce, p. 742. 
3. IbiC., p. 405; Royce. p. 742. 
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home for them. The boundaries of the Indian cession uere 
1 

nevsl' surveyed. 

Oto e:nd t:isc;ouri, Septem1)81' 21, 1833. 

At t~o Oto village on the Platte a trea~y was made Sep-
teri11:ier 31, 1833, 17ith tbe Oto cmcl Missouri tribes, by r.rJ:-lich 

they ceded to the United Ste.tes their title to 12nds north of 
2 

the Greet Nemaha River in Nebraska. 

Obipper.ra, Ottar:a, and PotELYi2tomi, September 26, 1033. 

Tho 2.bove n2.mec1 tribes of India.ns, ceded to the United 

Stc1t2s ell tlrnir land along the vrnetern shore of Lake Michigan. 
3 

In part consideration, the Indians received a tract in Io~a. 

The confec.ero.ted 1J8~nd.s of Par.'11ees ceded to the United 

Ste:,tes e.11 their ri;;·ht and title in a.ncl to all the land lying 
L'.t 

south of the Platte Riv::~:r, Octol)er 9, 1J33. (I.fop: no. 77, 

Occl0.o, July 1, 1835. 

The C2ddo nation ceded to the United States, all their 

land in Louisia.na 2_ncl Ar~rn.ncas Te1~ritory, July 1, 182)5. The 

IncLi.:~:ns c::lso agreecl to remove c;,t their oYm expense, wlthin one 

yec'.r, oui~EiicJ.e the 1Jmmdf;::'.rics of the United States, nncl :nevermo:oe 
5 

return as a nation or tribe. no. 78, Ar3rn.nse: s, Loui sia.ns .• ) 

1. U. S. $~~t., Vol. VII, p. 424; Royce, pp.748,749. 
0- ·· r1, 1· a.., p ',100. n(\··n -, 7r::o hi • _ _ ...,, , .~ • ".;;h, ,_.1 , ~ .... ,, .)' • _ _, e , 1) • ,_, • 
rz. Ibi· r1 D /l ~1 · P.'o'"'rne p 'ir:::::o V • v~ e ' .._ • ·..;,_- ' .._ ~- J u . ' • I ;.), • 

4. Ibid., p. 448; Royce, p. 75Q. 
5. Ibid. p. 470; Royce, p.· 75~. 
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At NeTI Ec~ota, Georgia, the Cherokees agreed to cede 

to the United Strtes, all the land~ owned, claimed or pos-

sessed by them east of the ~ississippi, and agreed to move 

west of that river. The Indians thought th~t the land grant-

ed them in treaties of H2y_ 6, 1328, and February 14, 1833, 

insufficient, so the United Stc:~tes conveyed to them an adcli-

tional tract between the Missouri and Osage reservation, for 
1 

vihj_cl':. the government reoei ved five hundred thousand dollars. 

Ott2T<D. e.nd Ohipperm, l1!c-n"'eh 28, 1D36. 

The Otter.TB. e..nd Chip1)ev;a neJ~ions of Indi2.ns ceded to the 

Unit Stc:·.t es, :.ie rch 28, 18 36, c.:t. t1"~::.ct of l2nd ext endi:1g from 

!.aohig0.n i~o Tln .. mder Bc:~.y, i 12.ke Huro:n, (:::c,:.:.cl the tract between 

1ak e Mi ohig2 n c:,nd 12.ke Superior, er:u.;t of the Esc2nba River. 

Eleven tracts Tiere reserved for the use of the tribes for a 
'") 
!-... ; 

term of five ye2.rs. n.) 

I!enomini, Sept e:·nber 3, 1836. 

Throuzhout the years 1836 and 1837, many of the small 

reservation~, especially in the northwest territory, were re-

linquichecl to the Unitsd States. Sept2:·Jbe1· 3, 1836, the Menom-

ini cedc~d to ths Un:tted St2~tss all of thc::_t tTc~ct of country 
3 

lyinc to tb.e v:cst of Green Bs.y, in l.'!ichige:'.n a.nd_ ~7isconsin. 

(M;-;p: n0. 81, ~.Iicldge.n ancl Wis·:Jons:tn.) 

p.44t3; 
1. U. S. Stat. Vol. VII, Royce, p. 750. 
2. Ibid., p. 491; Royce, p. 758~ 
z,. Ibid., p. 506; Royce, p. 760.1 
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Chippevm, July 29, 1837. 

July 2D, 1337, i:}Je Chippewa IncUans ceded to the United 

St:::- t e::, 1'.:C. le.rgs t2:act of country in the Hinnesota and Wisoon--

sin, beginning t1Yenty miles north of the po.int v11-eTe the forty-

sixth degree crosses the Mississippi, to the north point of 

Ln~e St. Croix; to Pelican River; south, ~arallel with the Wis-

concin River to Plover Port&ge; west, follouing other Indian 

boundary lines to the mouth of the Wahtah River ct its junc-
1 

tion Y·d.th the to the 1)e[:~inning. (Me.p: no. 

82, Hi mies otc, c nC. Y!i. f3r)ons in) • 

Sioux, September 29, 1837 •' 

Ths Si Ol1.X Indi2.ns ceclec3- aJ.l their le.nd ea.st of the His-
2 

sissippi Hiirnr, 2.ncJ 211 their 12 .. nds in said rive~c. 

Sauk 0n6_ Fox, October 21, 1CZ7. 

T~e Sacs and Foxes ceded to the United States, a tract of 

country containing one E1i1lj_on, trrn hundred t11ouc2.11d. a.ores, lying 

west and adjoining the tract conveyed by them to the United 

States in the trety of September 21, 1832. They also ceded 

all right or ini_j e1"e~:;t in land cec1ec1 by them July 15, 1830.· 

(1k~p: no. G4:, Iovm, :~ilmesota, Hissouri.) 

Nev7 York Inclic:rns, JElnua.ry 15, 1838 •' 

The ceveral tribes of Nevv- York Indians ceded all rig11t, 

title D.ncl interest to the lancrn secured to them c: .. t Grem1 Bay 

by the Llenomini tr·eat~/ of 1831, excepting a srn~:.11 trad.- A 

1. U, 8, Stat~, Vol. VII, p. 536; 
2. Ibid., p. 533; Royce, p. 766. 

Royce, p. 766. 

'7 I 10 i· ___ , -·) r::: ~ 0 · R -y'"' e ··:)-"" 7 r> ,... 
V • ' u. • ' l • 1J i;(;' ' u I \_, ' l lj • 0 1J ' 
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tion of tLirty-trrn In(iec:ns, the7 x·efueod to occupy it. The 

unooctlpied tract 1vcts later deolc-:.red forfeitsd., e.nd adted to 
1 

t~e public dom~in. 

}.U.ami, lfovernbeJ:, 28, 18L1..:0. 

Th() Hi1::i1d tribe ceded all tb.at trs,ot of lr;;;.nd on t.he south 

11 -Ghc resh~.ue of the Bi::; Reserve.rr This ·\'rar.:~ a.11 their remain-

ing lencJ.s :i. Ind.iaJn2_. The IncJ.ia.ns agreed to remove to their 

assigned country west of tl1e Mississippi, within five years. 

They re~oved in accordance Dith the treaty, to the reservations 

in Kansas. Thsse reservations Tiore ceded to the United States 

i 11 18 5 LJ.., E'. nd 18 6 7 • 

cats ou the map. 
<:; 
~.) 

T:12 rer;e!'va.tions were too s:.118.ll to ind.i-

1. u. S. Stut., Vol. Vii, p. 550; R6'ice, pp. 772, 774. 
1. Ibi&., p. 5Ba; Royce, pp. 77~, 778. 
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CH.APTER IV 

CESSIONS FROM 18~~0 T 0 1894 

Aft er 1(3tJ:Q the Ind.iGJ1S c edecl lands to the United Stat es 

whenever the tr :i bes needed money, or vv-hen the land ns_ s needed 

for settlers. As the Indians ~ecame accustomed to civilized 

life, they no longer needed vc; .. s.Jc hunting grounds, and parted 

with them for the sake of wealth, peace, and protection. The 

chiefs settled clown to watch the younger e;enera.tion of IncH2,ns 

become a part of the vast earning power of a great nation.From 

this date, to 1894, though not uniform, the method of ceding 

the IncUcn lancls a.rd allotments by the President or by acts 

of Oongrese:;, v;rGs much the same. Transactions by solemn trea:-

tics were replaced by simple agreements under the eoilitroi of 
1 

Congress. Hence only the date, nmne,of tribe, and location 

of cession will be given, with referenae to the accompanying 

L2p. In most cases ths reserv:..:ltions, when ceded,. vrnre too 

small to be indicated on the map. 

2 
Oh:i.pperni of tl10 Eississippi and. Lc:.ke Su9erioT, Octobe1"' 4, J.84i:2. 

Map: no. OS, northern Wisconsin and Michigan. 

3 
Sau:.: and Fox, October 11, 1842. 

Hap: no. 07, oentr~l Iowa. 

:.!u.p: no. , Kanc2s, north of the Kans&s River. 

1. Act of Uarch 3, 1871. 
2. U. S. Stet., Vol. VII, p. 591. 
3. Ibid., p. 596. 
4. Ibid., Vol. IX, p. 842. 
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June· 5, 17, 1046. 

1. Hc:1.p: no. GD, \~restern Iowa, outlined witl1j_n tlrn Sau~:: e:~.ncl. Fox 

cessio:1 of July 15, 1030. 

2. Llap: no. 90, Kansas, Council Grove site. 

2 
Ohipper:a of the l.:ississippi and La1.:e Supc:;J~ior, Aug;ust 2, 1847. 

p: no. 91, central ~innesota, west of Mississippi River. 

3 
Chippews., Au1~L.l8t 21, 1847. 

Dap: no. 92, Uinnesota, between Loaf &na Pearl Rivers. 

c onf scle:c2.t eel. bo nd.s) , August 6, 1843. 

llap: no. 93, Grand Island on the Platte River, Neb:caska. 

Menomini, October 10, 1848. 

Llap: no. 84, oentr~l ~isconsin, east of ~isconsin River. 

V!ye:ndots, April 1, 1850. 

Map: no. 85, mouth of Kansss River, Kansas. 

Indians of California, March 19, (April 29, May 13), May 30, 
Ju-r~J.e ... 1- 1 0 Se·,-)··1- er11"\<:>_.l_., ·g. lq s1 7 

- '·-' ' -- \. ' l: () "• ,,, v ' ,_, ...., " 

M2p: nos. 96, 97, 90, 99, 100, 2nd 101, central and western 

Cr:: 1 if ornia ... 

S-i OU"'" J11 l <r --: . .l'~' ..... ~_,,, 1051. 

l.JEp: no. 102, southern Minnesotc, northern Im~:c::,, e2Jste1·11 He-

brc. s;:a. 

9 
Indians o:f California, AUf::}.rnt 1, 16, 20, 22, Se~_)tember 9, 12:51. 

lJlap: Nos. 103, 10 1:1:, 105, 106, ei_ncJ. 10 7, nortJ:::.~:;rn enc~. western 

Ca.li f 01"'nia. 

LU. S, Stat., Vol. IX, p) .. 853:~: .. 
2.Ibid., p. 904. 
3.Ibid., p. 908. 
4.Ibid., p. 949. 
5.Ibid., p. 952. 

6. Ibid., p. 987. 
7. Royce, pp. 780,782,784. 
.s • u . s . st 8. t • ' v 01 • x, p. 9 4 9 • 
9. Royce, pp. 784, 786 



In(lians of Cclifornia, Septer:iber 18, October S, 1foveri1ber 4, 
1051, r~nd Jc::nuc-:17 5, 7, 1352 .1 

Ut·:p: noc. 100, 109, 110, 111, end 112, nortl1c:1'n, cent1~e:1 2~nd 

southern Oulifornia. 

2 
1053. 

M&p: no. 11~, southwestern Or2gon and northern California. 

3 
Umpqua, Septembe1 .. 19, 1853. 

p: no. 11~, southwestern Oregon. 

J:..Iap: no. 115, 02~ster'n Eebrasl:a, sout:::-i of the Platte River. 

5 
r 

llap: no. 116, northsastPrn Nebras~~. 

G 
Dela~are, May 6, 1854. 

M~p: no. 117, northeastern Kansas. 

7 
Shi::.1r:nce, Iic:.y 10, 1854-. 

:.:ep: no. llD, GOlJ.th of the Ka.nsG.s River, Kansas. 

8 
Chippewa, Se~tember 30, 1854. 

Che.stc, Scot on, Grc.tve: CreeJ_;::, lfoveLi1)er 18, 1354. 

tlap: no. 120, southwest Oregon. 

10 
1851. 

M&p: no. 121, southwest Oregon. 

1. Ro~rce, )p. 7C3't, 78G. 7. Ibid. p. ' ri u. CJ Stat;. Vol. x, p. 1018. 8. filb id.. ' ,:.:, . t~.J • p. ,..,. Ibicl, 10Z~7 (). p. 0 I1.Jid. p. •..J. ' 4. Ibicl, p. 1033. 10. Ibid. p. ' 5. Ibid., 11. 10L13 • 
~ r.,., p. 10~18 u. oic;_, 

9 

1053. 
1109. 
1122. 
1125 
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1 
NiskrwJ.i, Puyallup, o.nd othe1~ tribes. December 26, 1854. 

Dvnunish, Suqua_mish, 2nc1 other tribes, Je.l1UD.I'~' 22, 1855. 

I.Cap: no. 123, V!asl~tington, ee.st of Puget Sound.. 

3 
Oc1.l2"pooi2. 2 .. nC. Willamette V&.lley bt:nds, Jc:.nu:::.17 2~~, 1255. 

m:p: no.124, northec:,ster-n Oregon. 

4 
SkL>llLrn, Jz::.nu<.::.ry 2C3, 1855. 

iJ:c;_p: no.12r:;, west of Pt1get Sound, Washington. 

5 

1 •. :.ap: no.126, northr,,-estcrn Vla"shington. 

Chippewe. of the EiErnisoip~pi, FebTuC:.I'? 2(3, 1855. 
6 

J.,~cp: n·J. 12 7, IHnnesote, nortJ'.1 of l:li s sis s ippi River. 

? 
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rfa.p: no. l?D, Minnesota., iir?,_ct betY,1 Gen St. Cluucl and. Long Pn:tirie. 

WD .. lle.-Wall<:t, CD.yl1s~;, Um2till2., June 9, 1D5f5. 
0 
'-..) 

~ap: no. 129, south0astern Washington, northeastern Oregon. 

9 

Map: no. 130, central Tiashington. 

10 
!'Jez Perce, June 11, 1255; 

Map~ no. lZl, northeastern Or2gon, central Id&ho, southeastern 

1. u. s, 
Ibid, 
Ibid, 
Ibic1., 

5. Ibid., 

c "'- ~ .J.- . iTo 1 X ---t.:.i t1c.,,1) .. ' ~ • .I.' .:!• 
Vol. XII, p. 927. 
Vol. X1 __ p. 11,13. 
Vol. XlI, p. 933 
p. 939. 

1132. Ib ic:;_, 
Il)iCJ.' 

8. Ibid., 
9. Ibid, 

lo I , . .., 
• ;)lC., 

Vol. X, pp. 1155. 
-o. 1172.· Vol. XII, p.945. 
9. 951. 
Vol. XI, p. Gll. 
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1 
Confc~c::.er2.ted tribes of rnicldle Oreg:on, June 25, 1855. 

··~· ... -· • . 1,..,,,..., lvi.c.;.p, J.10. or::., north-central Oregon. 

2 
Q,ui-nei-elt r.nd Qu:Ll-leh-ute, July 1, 1855, Jr::nuary 25, 1G5S. 

l~p: no. 133, northvestern Washington. 

3 
Flathecd, Kooten&y, Upper Pend d'Oreilles, July 13, 1855. 

: no. 12:~;, Tlorthv:est ern Ifont2 nc, 110Tth0rr.st eTn Icl2 ho. 

Coast ·IJ:i1)cs of Oregon, August 11, September 8, 1255. 

M2p: no. 135, southwestern Oregon. 

5 
Holalla, Decer:1ber 21, 1855. 

Hc.p: no. 13r3, southr;estcrn 01~egon. 

G 
Pc:.T"nee, Sept em~)e:c 2 1±, 185?. 

4 

HE·~p: no. 137, centrD.l Nei)raske., south0rn South Dakota. 

7 
Ponka, March 12, 1858. 

Ee:~ .. p: no. 138, Gouthern South Dalcota~. 

8 
YLnk~~on Sioux, April 19, lf358,. 

11lE.p: no. 139, southeastern South De,lc ota. 

ArapEho and Cheyenne, February 10, 1861. 
9 

Ea,p: no. 140, nori~hv.rostern Ka_nsas, couthYvestern Nebraska, 

ea.st Grn Oolorato, and southern Wyominf~;. 

10 
Uint :Uta, October 3, 1881. 

uestern Colorado. 

1. u. ('.1 
(; . Stc,t. Vol. XII, p. 963. 6. Ibid'· Vol. XI, ::1. -729. 

') Ibid., p. 971. 7. Il)icl, Vol. XII, D. 997. /;.} . 
3. u. ~ Stet. Vol. XII, p. 975. e. P)ic1 Vol. XI, p·: 743. 

l,, • .,i • 

4. m.oyo'e, p. 812. 9. P'ir::' Vol. XII, p. 1183 i-...1 ·~'.' 

5. u. Cl Stat. Vol. XI, p. 981 10. Executive Order. 
~. 



1 
Nez Perce, June 9, 186:a,. 
Hap: no. 142, Western Idaho, northeae.tern Oregon, southeast-

ern ·w·ashington. 

2 
Chehalis, Klatsop, Chinook, and other tribes, I>Eav. 7, 1864. 

Tifu.p: no. 143, southwestern Washington. 

Klamath, Ilfodok, Snake, October 14, 1864. 
3 

I,fa.p: no. 144, northern California, southern Oregon. 

4 
Snake ( Wo 11-pa.h-pe tribe), August 12, 186 5. 

108 

J.hp: no. 145, central Oregon. (Overlaps cession of June 9, 1855) 

Cheyenne and Arapaho, October 14, 1865. 
?fa.p: no • ](-4£6, sou the a.stern Colorado. 

6 
Comanche and Ki oy;a, October 18, 186 5. 

5 

IJia.p: no. 147, southv;estern Kansas, southeastern Colorado 1 

northwestern TeY..as. 

7 Indians on coast of Oregon, December 21, 1865. 
J\fo.p: no. 148, w~stern coast of Oregon. 

8 
Seminole, Ma,rch 21, 1866. 
~·Tap: no. 149, central Indian Territory (Oklahoma). 

9 
Chippewa, April 7, 1866. 
Map: no. 150, northern Minnesota. 

l. u. s.' Stat. Vol. XIV, p. 647. 
2. u. s. took possession vrithout 
3. u. s. Stat. Vol. XVI, p. 707. 
4. Ibid. Vol. XIV.;l p. 683. 
5. Ibid. p. 703. 
6. Ibid. p. 71'?. 
7. B'-J Executive Order. 
8. u. s . Stat. Vol. XIV, p. 755. 
0 Ibid. p. 765. I• 

any treaty. 



1 
Choctc:v,':' nnd Chickasav1, April 28, 1866. 

I:lap: no. 151, southwest ~rn Indian Terri t o.ry (Oklahoma). 

2 
Creek, June 14., 1866. 

Hap: no. 152, central Indian Territory. 

3 
Cherokee, July 19, 1866. 

>Tap: no. 153, southeaBtern Ke,nsas. 

4 
Sauk and Fox, February 18, 1867. 

Ifa1): no. 154, east-central Ke.nsas. 

Chippewa,- Ma.rah 19, 1867. 

6 
Uta, March 2, 1868. 

5 

.... 15'ut.., i~1ap : no • , central Colorado, northeastern Utah. 

7 
Sioux, A11ril 29, 1868. 

I!Ia.p: no. 157, soutl,rrvcstern North Dakota. 

s 
,...,row rr~ y 7 lu0 6o0 
v " ' --c-, ' • 

?;fap: no. 158, southern }:fontana an_d northern Wyoming. 

9 
Navaho, June 1, 1868. 

I/f.a,p: no. 159, southern Utah, northeastern Arizona, northwest-

ern new Hoxico. 

1. u. s . Stat. Vol .. ~IV, p. 769. 7. Ibid. Vol. XV, p. 635. 
2. Ibid, p. 785. 8. Ibid. p. 649. 
3. Ibid. :p. 799. 9. Ibid. p. 667. 
4. Ibid. Vol. x:v' p. 495. 
5. Ibid. Vol. XVI, p. 719. 
6. Ibid. Vol. XV, p. 619. 
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~·l 
Shoshoni e:u1cl Bannock, July 3, 1868 , 1 

110 

M::.p: no. 160, · vrnst srn Wyomin3;, northv;-.sst e:n1 Colorado, north-

easten1 Ut2.l1, eG.steTn Id2J10. 

Uta, April 23, 1878, September 13, 1873. 

Msp: no. 161, south~estern Colorado. 

3 
i1:et1~o,:r Okann.go,i1 et 0.l, July 2, 1872. 

Map: no. 162, northeastern ~ashineton. 

0 
(.> 

Sept; ernbex 12, 18 72, Januc .. ry 28, 

Mcp: no. 163, southeastern Oregon. 

5 
Siseeton V!ahpeton Sioux, September 20, 1872. 

Hap: no. 164, easteri.1 Worth cE1cl South Do.kota. 

6 
ApGohe, Aucust 5, 1873. 
1·-·1 ,., -·) • ·(1 o i a r-
l• '~·- .t • - ' • - (.., ;_; ' southeastern Arizona, heavy lines. 

7 
Paiute, February 12, 1874. 

Ife::p: no. 163, soutlnrne.teTn Utc..h, :.1orthrrnstc:;rn Arizona, south-

eastern Nevada, southsastern·oaliforni2. 
(') 
\..) 

M2p: no. 167, east-central California, southeastern Nevada.· 

1. U, 8. St2t, Vol. XV, p. 673. 

61! 
7 •. s. 

Ibid, Vol. XVII, p. 55 
By Executive Order, April 9, 1Q72; Royce, p, 858. 
By Executive Order; Royce, 858. 
Rev. St~t. p. 1050. 
Executive Order; Royce, p. 864. 
Ibid.; Royce, p. 870. 
Ibid; Royce, p .. · 872; T2 . .l<:en without relinquishment. 
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1 
Uto., April 29, 18 74. 

Hep: no. 16D, southrrnstern Colorc:,d.o. 

1876, J2.nu2_ry 26, 18?7, 

M~p: no. 169, eastern Arizona. 

Gros :Zentre, 
1874. 0 

Piegcn, Bloo(, Bl2.okf'oot, River Crovr, Aug;ust 19, 

northITestern Montana. 

4 
3, 18?5 • 

.. ~ 171 1.2.p: no. , southeastern N evs .. c~s., nortlnYe stern Arizona. 

5 
Alse8 and Siletz, March 3, 1875. 

1-. 
0 

Apache, April 23, 1875. 

lfr~P: r.:.o. l173, cent :rc.l A:c :Lz ona .• 

7 
Nez Perce, June 10, 1875. 

M2~p: no. 17<1, northeasteTl1 O:cegon, southeastern Washington. 

8 

Map: no. 175, westarn Nebfaska. 

9 
01" o~:~:' I.Ic:.I'Ch 8' 18 ?6" 

Erp: no. 176, central Llontana. 

10 

Map: no. 177, southern Nebrusk2, northern Kansas. 

1. U. S. Stat. Vol. XVIII, p. 
2. Executive Order; Royce, p. 
3. Ibid; Royce, p. 876. 
4. U. S. Stat. Vol. XVIII, p. 
5. Ibid, p. t.::46. 

l'j'..,,.. oo. 
876.· 

6,Execu~ive Order; Royce,p.880 
t7 I 1) i' ,.::i • R,. . .,' r c r.. ') 0 0 0 

• I \..1. ' '.-' ,/ 0 ' l • U U ?.J W 
0 'C) ... T r.rlr ..... o·.'~---..!-. Royce i".'l •gnr; 
0•.J.Jj c.~.G t::0~delllJ' ,, ,~•<or.:• 

9.Executive Order;Royce,p~884 
io.u.s. st~t. Vol. xrx,p.208 



1 
Sioux, Northern Cheyenne, Arap2,ho, Septer:1ber 26, 187'8. 

l/~2,p: no. 178, western·D2J::ota.s, northweetern Nebra.sks, north-

2 
Nor·:~h17est2rn Shoshoni, Jaauary 18, 18 79 • 

3 
Sioux, Aue;·uct S, 1879. 

Ee. p: no. 18 0, o ent l 1 Dl South DEil:: ota. 

Utt::., llc:Tch 6, 1880. 

M2p: no. 181, western Colorado. 

5 
Crow, June 12, 1880. 

Map: no. 102, south~rn Montana. 

6 
Ar:U:a.ra, Gros Ventre, :Ma.ndc.n, July 13, 1880. 

Map: no~ 133, ~estsrn Da~ota, eastern Montana. 

Gros Ventre, 
1380. 7 

Peigc:.n, Blood, Bl&c~foot, 

M~p: no. 184, east-central Montana. 

8 
Oto :Jnd I.'Iissouri, March 3, 1881,. 

Map~- no. 185; ~outhern Nebraska. 

9 
Shoshoni and B&nnock, July 18, 1881. 

and. River Or ow, July 

Fol' Utc,h and. Northern R.R., one hundred feet rdcle, t1::.rough 

Fort H~ll reservation, eastern Idaho4 

l. U. S. Stat, Vol. XIX, p. 254. 
2. Executive Order; Royce, p. 894. 
3. Ibid; Royce, p. 896. 
th U. S. Sta.t. Vol. XXI, p. 199. 
5. 
Q u. 
7.: s. 
9. 

Agreement; Royce, p. 900. 
Executive Order; Royce, p. 900. 
Ibid; Royce, p. 902. 
U, S. St2.t, Vol. XXI, p. "380. 
Acreeraent; Royce, p. 904. 
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1 
1881. 

Right of vva.y for Northern Pc,_cific R.a,ilroc:tcl, four hund.red 

feet wide, throu{·h Uontana. 

2 

Mu.p: no. 186, southern g_ncJ. vrestern OoloJ·a.cio (t1rn t1"e.ots) ~· 

3 
Nez Perce, Febru2ry 5, 1883. 

Mc;.p: no. 187, northern Wr:Lshington. 

4 
Nez Pe:rne, cJuly 7, 1883. 

Map: no. 188, northern Washington. 

5 
Yu:na., J2.nu2,ry 9, 1884. 

MC:--;.p: no. 189, oouthrrnstern AI·izona. 

i•111' -)-·)e'·•.-. -r.,r,_, ''01""' .-, o ·~·.L -1 I •1a, ....... c.~- J..l (.J;::J, 

6 
1DS4. 

Map; no. 190, nortl;.:~:cn Nor·th Dn~.:ota.. 

? 
Jicarilla Apache, May 15, 1384. 

v; ,., '""' •· 21 o .. J 0 1 .,., o ...... ..1... :-· ~ r ·1 .... ~c- J;.1 • • • • ,1 , a .l v _l(_, .L N err I!lexi co • 

Nez Perce, May 1, 1806. 

118.p; no. 192, noi-·thern Y!as}:;.ingt on. 

Gros Ventre, Pi eG'2.n, ct G 1, MD.y 1, 1888. 

Usp: no. 193, northern ~ontana. 

1. Agre~uent; Royce, p. 904. 
Executive Order; Royce, p. 908. 

3. Ibi~; Royce, p. sio. 
4.· Ar:."·,,::-:.pr,1 r..'nJ- • Ro·ror::. ~) 919 - U..l.. "-' V<HVJ. ll' J V' .!. e {....). 

5. Executive Order; Royce, p. 914. 
6. Ibid; Royce, p. 91S. 
7. Ibid. 
8. 
9. 

Ibid; Royce, p. 920. 
U. S. Sto,t. Vol. XXV, p. 113~

1 

9 

11~3 . 
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1 
Uint&h Uta, Esy 24, 1~88. 

~ap: no. 184, northeastern Utah. 

2 
Bc:nnook c::!nt Shosl1oni oi' Fort Eall reserv2tion, Septer,1ber 1,1888. 

Ll2p: no. 195, eastern Idaho. 

3 
Umatilla, December 4, 1888. 

4 
Uusoogee or Creek, Mci,rch 1, 183'3. 

Hep: no. 197, oentra.l Oklc:homa ... 

Chippene .. rJD .. nds of I.:5.nnesotc, July 8, Novembe:c 21, 1889. 

Ue.p: no. 188, s::1ccll l'eservatio:ns, nortb.er11 !.linnesota. 

6 
82;u;:: c::.::ic~ Fox, Februr:.ry 13, 1891. 

Poii8Xtr:1.t 0111i anc1- Shs.v;nse, Me.rah 3, 1891. 

M&p: no. ?OO, central Oklahoma. 

Cheyenne &nd Arapaho, March 3, 1891. 

Hs.p: no. 801, rrnstern Oklcj.homa. 

9 
l'foai1r' Qi f Al<'.:l"\P lJ-:::·..,c°'I'1 7-1. • .1 vl.- - .t'. Cl-v' .l,,;.1..Ml. 1 <- 1.,..·' 1891. 

0 
l.! 

7 

Hep: no. 202, northern Icle.ho, northeastern Washington. 

1. U. S. Stat. Vol. XXV, p. 157. 
Ibi0., p. 452. 

3. Orde~c of Secretary of the InteTior; Royce, 
4. u. s. Stat. Vol. ~xv, p. 757. 
5. 
6~ 
7. 
0 u. 
8. 

Executive Doc. 247, 5lst Cong. 1st Sess. 
U~ S. Stat. Vol. XXVI, p. 749 .. 
Ibid, p. 1016. 
Ibid, p. 1022, 
I ,,-1· c" 1) lOt') 7 1 u 1., l. {.:_) • 

p. 928. 

5 



1 
Gros Vent're nncl Mandan, H2~rch 3, 1391 • 

. Mc:.p: no. 203, norther·n North Dakota. 

Sisset0n &nd Wahpeton Sioux, March 3, 1891. 

H;;xp: no• 204, northeastern South Dakota.· 

3 
Crow, March 3, 1891. 

I!Ie.p: no. 205, southern Ifontana. 

Colville Inclie..n reservc;.tion, July 1, 1892. 

Map: no. 206, northBastern ~ashington. 

5 
Spokane, July 13, 1892. 

Map: no. 307, central Washington. 

6 
Navaho, November 19, 1892. 

Map: no. 208, southeastern Utah. 

7 
Kickapoo, March 3,· 1893. 

Map: no. 209, ocntr2:.l OklDhorna. 

8 
Ohe1· o::ec, I~e.rch 3, 1893. 

r.tq'): no. 210, northwestern Ol:lahoma. 

9 
Tonkav.rc:~, Mr:;,rch 3, 1893. 

Me.p: no. 211, northern Oklshoma. 

1 • .., 
'·'. 
3. 
/.1. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

U. f3. Stat. Vol. XXVI, p. 102·2. 
Ibid, p. 1035. 
Ibid, p. 1039. 
Ibid, Vol. XXVII,. p. 62. 
Ibid, p.139. 
Executive OrdeT; Ro1rce, p. 944. 
U. 8. Stat. Vol. XXVII, p. 557. 
Ibid, p. 640!, 
Ibid. P• 643 •· 

. .... 
c:.i 
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1 
Pawnee, March 3, 1883. 

Mc:~p: no. 213, northern Okla.hor~12 .• 

2 
1894. 

Mc.p: no. 213, southern S01.1th DeJ:ota. 

3 
Coeur c1. 1 Alene, Auf;;ust 15, 189,±. 

Map: no. 211, nortln7estern Idaho. 

4 

Map: no. 215, Western Oregon. 

5 
lTez Perce, August 15, 1894. 

Map: no. 216, western Idaho. 
~ 

l:) 

Yuma, August 15, .1094. 

p: no. 217, southeastern California. 

1. u. s. C!..J.. ".:') .1-u lJc,, tJ • Vol. XXVII, p. 6·1:4:. 
2~ Ibid. Vol. XXVIII, ~. 3.111..:. 
3. Ibid., '7r'i <j . p. V~'t:..> • 

4. Ibid_, p. 323. 
5. Ibj_d_, n. 326. 
6 •. Ibid. p. '?,":'? •_.1 t ...... , .• ) • 



CRITICAL ESSAY ON BIBLIOGRAPHY 

Sources 

The most valuable material on the early history of In-

dian_ cessions is to be collected from the A-nerican State Pa-

pers, Indian Affairs, Vo-lume I and II, Washington, 1832, and 

1843, and coveting the years from 1789 to 1829. In these 

may be found all treaties of cessions, the correspondence be-

tween the President or the Secretary of War, and the United 

States Commissioners, and that with the Indian chiefs or In-

dian agents. Valuable reports on Indian affairs are also 

givmn,!:.. For the .treaties between the years 1833 and 1872, 

A Compilation of All the Treaties between United States and 

the Indian Tribes, Washington, 1873, is valuable, and even 

of greater value are the United States Statutes at Large, 

Volumes VII-JC1.'VIII. Volume VII, 1846, consists entirely of 

Indian treaties. 

Interesting source material may be found in Laws of the 

Colonial and~ State Govern::aents Relating to Indians and Indian 

.Affairs, 1633-1831, Washington, 1832. This also has an Ap-

pendix containing the proceeds of the Congress of the Con-

federation a~1d the Laws of Congress from 1800 to 1830, on 

the same subject. Tir10 other governmental documents of great 

value ·1n the history of Indian negotiations are, Thomas Don-

aldson, The Public Domain, 1880, and c. c. Hoyce, Indian 

Land Cessions in the United States, (in 18th Ann. Rep. of 

the Bureau of Arn. Ethnology, Pt. 2, 1896-1897). The.latter 



is invaluable for the many charts it contains. 

After 1837, documents and correspondence may be found 

in the sessional papers and the Annual Reports of the Commis-

sioner of Indian .Affairs, which accompanied the reports of 

the Secretary of War, 1832-1849, and those of the Secretary 

of the Interior after l849, J. Powell, Fifth Annual Report, 

(Bureau of Ethnology) 1883, being·especially good. Special 

mention should also be made of the Report of the Commissioner 

of Indian .Affairs, 1859, and The Official Correspondence of 

James S. Calhoun, (Superintendend of Indian .Affairs in New 

Mexico, edited by A. H. Abel, 1915.) In 1902 Congress pub-

·lished C. J. Kappler, Indian Affairs, I.ia.1vs and Treaties, two · 

volumes, ( 57t h Cong., 1 Sess. , Sen. Doc. 452), which is an ac-

curate compilation of the treaties, lavvs, Executive Orders, 

and other matters relating to Indian affairs, fro~ the organ-

ization of the Government to the present time. The purpose 

of this is to give proper understanding of Indian legislation. 

Other material may be found in the report of J. R. Sv;anton, 

{Bureau of .American Ethnology, 1922), Bulletins 4-3, 46, 73; 

Executive Doc. Ho .• 247, 1 Sess. 51 Cong., Washington, 1889; 

and House Document No. 2, 2 Sess. 22 Cong. 

For earlier discussions on Indian problems, Annals of 

the Sixth, Eighth, and Ninth Congress contain interesting 

material. A valuable, though brief, source hook, with a 

com1'.)rehens i ve appendix, is found in J. Morse's Report to the 

Secretary of War on Indian Affairs, Nev: Haven, 1822. Brief 

statements on the lo cat ion of Kansas Indians are found in 

D. Wilder's .Annals of Kansas, Topeka, 1875. 



Secondary Material 

For general secondary material, the following special 

vmrks are commendable: F. W. Hodge, (Bureau of .Arnerican 

Ethnology), Handbook of American Indians, Washington, 1910, 

Bulletin 30, in two parts, one of the best and most accurate 

vrorks on the Indian tribes; J. Dillon, Oddities of Colonial 

Legislation and Condensed An1erica, Indianapolis, 1879; J. Vl~ 
\, 

Perkins, Annals of the West, St. Louis, 1850; C. W. Walker,' 

The Mississippi Valley, :C-urlington, 1881; H. R. Schoolcraft, 

Conditions and Prospects of tl1e Indian Tribes of the· United 

States, Philadelphia, 1857, comprehensive and impartial; A.H. 

Abel, History of the Events Resulting in Indian Consolidation 

West of the Mississippi, Washington, 1908, an elaborate and 

scholarly work; C. Goodwin, Trans-Mississippi West·, New York, 

1922, some useful information; Bryant e.nd Gay, Popul~1r His-

tory of the United States, four volumes, N'ew York, 1885, 

early history. 

Special mention should be made of the work of J. !vialone, 

the Chicasaw Nation, I.Jouisville, 1922, a careful survey of 

the one tribe, and .much about other tribes; Frederick Paxson, 

The Last Araeri can Frontier, New York, 1922, useful for the 

years follovdng 1825; A. Richardson, Beyond the_ Mississippi, 

Hartford, 1867, is creditable; Grinnell, Builders of the Amer-

ican Nat ion, two vo +unies, The Indian, New York, 1897, inter-

cesting for general background; E. IL Blair, Indian Tribes of 

the Upper Mississippi Valley, and the Great L.:1.kes Region, 

Cleveland, 1911, shows fundamental and careful work. 



Some material was dravm from L. Pelzer 's Marches of the 

Dragoons in the Mississippi Valley, Iowa~ City, 1917. H. Har-

vey, History uf the Shawnee Indians, Cincinnati~- 1855, is 

good for the one tribe. Valuable material for Indian policy 

to 1854 is found in James M~alin, Indian Policy and Western 

Expansion, Lavn."'ence, 1921. 

For local history of Indian land cessions, valuable 

information may be collected from various vmrks: Rev. Jas. 

H. ·Hotchkin, Hi story of Western :NeYl York, :Hew York 1 1848, 

good for this section; o. Turner, Pioneer History of West-

ern New York, Buffalo, 1850, especially valuable; J. Sulli-

van, Indian CampaiBn, Journals of lfow York, New York, 1887, 

good material for Indian campaign; H• Hovre, Historical Col-

lections of Ohio, tlu·ee volumes, Columbus, 1891, contains 

worthwhile data. rrhere are a number of comprehensive works 

on Illinois, the most useful being; A. Boggess, Settlement 

of Illinoi~, Chicago, 1908; A. Davidson, and B. Stuve, His-

tory of Illinois, 1673-1884, Springfield, 1884; J. Moses, 

Illinois, Historical and Statistical, two volumes, Chicago, 

1895; },f. 1f. (tuaife, Chicago and the Old Northwest, Chicago> 

1913; T. Ford, History of Illinois, used butlittle. 

Other material used and found valuable are; H. Utley-

B. Cutcheon, Michigan as a Province, Territory and State, 

four volumes, new York, 1906, volume II especially good; 

L. Esarey, History -0f Indiana, Indianapolis, 1905, credible 

and accurate; H. Webster, William H. Harrison's Administration 

of Indiana Territory, Indianapolis, 1907, contains valuable 



information; B. Drake, Life of Tecumseh, Cincinnati, 1850, 

gives the earlier criticism of Tecumseh; G. Aldrich, An-

nals of Iowa, eight volumes, Des Moines, 1906-7, comi;rehen-

sive and complete; J. G. M. Ra,msey, Annals of Tennessee, 

Philadelphia, 1853, useful material; R. Gittinger, The Form-

at ion of the State of Oklahoma., Vol. VI,. Univ. Calif. Pubs. 

in Hist., Berkeley, 1917, valuable for history .of Indians 

in that State; L. Houck, History of Missouri, three volumes, 

C, . . lr)O r) n1 cag o , '/ o , splendid treatment of llissouri history. 




